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Abstract 
A series of cyclopalladated complexes was prepared from 
sulphur donor ligands containing thiocarbonyl groups and from 
nitrogen donor liganda containing azomethine groups • The initial 
diineric complexes were converted into monomeric ditbiocarbamato-
derivatives and the reactions of the latter with various potential 
sulphur-transfer reagents were studied. Upon treatment with two 
molar equivalents of morpholine-N-sulphenyl chloride the S-donor 
complexes yielded 1,2-dithiolium salts and the N-donor complexes 
yielded isothiazolium salts. Qu.tnolizine-4-.selone was synthesised 
and treated with sodium tetraohloropal].adate to yield the first 
example of a cyclopalladated selenium donor ].igand, i.e. di-)t-
chloro-bis( 4-selenoxoquinoli zin-4-yl) dipalladium (Ix). The 
corresponding complex derived from quinolizixie-4-thione was converted 
into [1,2,4 ]dithiazolo[ 3,4,5_de}quinolizinylium chloride and some 
reactions of this new heterocyclic system were studied. 
The reactions of several 10-disubstituted allenes with 
various potential sulphur-transfer reagents were studied. 1,3-
Dibenzoylallene reacted with bis(p-perthiotoluato)zinc(II) to yield 
2, 5-d.tphenyl-1, 6, 6a A 4 -dioxathiapentalene. ]., 3-Dimethoxycarbonyl-
aflene reacted with the same reagent to yield a compound which was 




(1) 	 GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
The term "oyclometallation" was introduced by Trofimenko' 
to describe reactions of transition metal complexes in which a ligand 
undergoes an intramolecular (or more rarely, intermolecular) 
metallation with the formation of a chelate ring containing a metal-
carbon 	-bond. The general reaction is illustrated in figure (i). 
Cyclometallation reactions have been comprehensively reviewed recently 
by Brace2 , and 80 in order to avoid unnecessary repetition, only those 
aspects of cyclometallation reactions which are either (i) very recent 
or (ii) relevant to this work will be diacu.ssed herein. 	Attention 
will be focussed mainly on cyclopalladated complexes since only these 
complexes were used in this work. The aspects of cyolometallation 
reactions covered in this discussion will include the formation and 
general reactions of cyclometallated complexes as well as the uses of 
these complexes in organic synthesis. 
(1.1) 	THE FOAPION OF CYCLOPATJATATED COMPLEXES  
Following a report by fleiman and Dubeck 3 that treatment of 
azobenzene with nicke].ocene resulted in the formation of the 
cyclometallated complex (1), Cope and Siekman prepared the 
cyo].opalladated complex (2) by reaction of azobenzene with potassium. 
tetraoh].oropalladate. The site of palladation in the phenyl ring 
was determined by reduction of (2) with lithium aluminium deuteride. 
The reduction product was identified as azobenzene-2-d1 and thus 
confinned that pa].ladation had occurred in the ortho position. 
In general, the structures of cyclometallated complexes are 
read.ily established by conventional spectroscopic and analytical 
methods. Much information can be obtained by 1H and 13C n.m.r. 











D = donor atom 
M = transition metaL 





(1.2) 	THE IATURE OF THE SUBSTRATE LIGAND 
A large number of cyc].ometallated uganda are lcnown 2. A 
common feature of almost all the known uganda which undergo 
cyclometallation is the ability to meet a general atereochemical 
requirement for the formation of a five-membered ohelate ring. This 
general atereoohemical requirement is depicted in figure (ii). 
C; carbon atom 
D = donor atom 
M = metaL atom 
fig(ii) 
The types of Uganda which undergo cyclometallation are best 
classified by the nature of the donor atom. 	The donor atom may be 
nitrogen, sulphur, oxygen, phosphorus or arsenic. In this work, only 
cyclopalladated nitrogen and sulphur donor uganda were studied, and 
so the following discussion will be limited to these donor Uganda 
only. 
(1.3) 	THE NATURE OF THE PALLADIUM REAGENT 
The most common palladium reagents are sodium (or lithium) 
tetrachlorapalladat e and palladium acetate • The t etrachioropalladates 
can be looked upon as the reagents of choice through virtue of their 
5 facile preparation. 	Despite a more involved preparation, 
palladium acetate 6 has the additional advantage in that it can 
effect cyolopalladation in most casea where the tetrachloropalThnttes 
do not. 7 ' 8 Less frequent in their use as reagents for effecting 
cyclopalladation are palladium chloride, 9 palladium acetylacetonate 10 
and bis (benzonitrile) palladium (II) dichloride. 11 In a recent 
report, di-p. -chioro-bis (2_luethyl_2-methoxy_3-tbutylthi opropyl, 
l-c,$) palladium (II)bas also been shown to effect cyclopalladation. 12 
In those cases where tetrachioropalladatea are employed, the 
reaction solvent is generally either methanol or aqueous methanol. 
Other solvents such as aqueous dioxan4 or dimethyl sulphoxide13 have 
been used in a limited number of oases. In the case of palladium 
acetate, the solvent is usually acetic acid, although chloroform has 
also been employed. 14 	Benzene 0 and benzene-methanol wixtuxe9 have 
been employed in conjunction with palladium acetylacetonate and 
palladium chloride respectively in a limited number of cases. 
(1.4) 	TEE ?1ECEAIISM OP CYCLOPALLADATION 
Substituent effects on the cyclopalladation of azobenzene 
have been studied by TaIthaihi and Tsuji •15 	In their study, a 
series of mono..$ -substituted azobenzenes were cyclopalladated and 
evidence was obtained for a stage in the reaction involving 
eleotrophilio attack by palladium on the aromatic ring. It was found 
that there was a preference for cyolopalladation to occur in the more 
electron-rich ring. 	This was exemplified by the ease of 
cyclopalladation increasing along the series Cl< E< I!!e< MeO, and is 






R = MeO, Me: pathway(a)favoured 
p =CI 	p athwcty (b)favo u red I 
P 
fig (iii) 
Thirther 8tud.ies on the mechan.tsm of oyolopaliadation were 
carried out by Cope and Priedrich.16 	N,N-Dlmethylbenzylamine was 
allowed to react with lithium tetrachioropafladate, forming the 
cyclopalladated complex (3). The 4-methoxy-and 3 ,5-diniethoxy-
derivatives were also prepared, but the reaction failed in the case of 
4-nit ro-N,N-dimethylbenzylamine, whi oh gave rise to a co-ordination. 






CL 	 RCH2 ?l-.Me 
Pd 2  
-Me 	 RCH2N.M C[ 
Me Me 
(3) 	 (4). "R = 4-N026H 
(5)R='PhcH 2 
(6) R = PhCH2CH2 
NN-dimethyl-2-phenyl-1-ethy1jne and 3-phenyl-l-propy-lainine 
formed only the co-ordination complexes (5) and (6) respectively. 
The cyclopallithated complexes which would then have contained 6 and 
7-inembered chelate rings were not formed. 
On the basis of these observations, Cope and Priedrich suggested 
the following: 
The initial step in the cyolopalladation reaction involves a rapid 
co-ordination of the nitrogen to the metal which is then followed by an 
electrophilic attack by the. co-ord.inated palladium on the aromatic ring. 
The failure of aromatic substitution to take place in the case of 
4-nitro-9,N-dimethylbenzylamine is indicative that Pd (Ix) must be a 
weak electrophile. 
The favourable entropy factors for electrophilic attack by the 
co-ordinated palladium via a 5-membered transition state are 
necessary to facilitate the aromatic substitution. 
PhN Ph 





















Bruce17 has studied the cyclometallatiozi of metasubstituted. 
azobenzenea • 	In the case of oyclopalladation, he obtained results 
in accord with the previously proposed electrophilic xnechnIsm. 
However, in the case of cyclomanganation, resUlt8 were obtained 
which were in accord with a nucleophilio mechanism. The likely 
sequence of reactim stem in the oyclopal].adation of azobenzene is 
shOWn in Scheme (i). 
(2) 	CYCWPALLADATED NITROGEN DONOR LIGMIDS 
A large number of cyolopallañated nitrogen donor ligand 
complexes have been reported. 2 These complexes can be classified 
according to the nature of the donor ligand. The list of 
cyolopalladated complexes in each of the following o1assificatons. 
is not intended to be oomprehenRive but rather, representative of 
that particular classification. 
(2.1) 
Azobenzene and its isostruetural analogues foi the largest 
category of cyclopalladated nitrogen donor Uganda. These Uganda 
have the general structure (7). 
 X=N, Y=Ar 
 X=CH. Y=Ar 
• 	I (c) X=CRj Y=OH 
X*N 	 (d) X=CR, YNR2 

























X=H YBr,Z=Me 	V 
M=Pd orPt 	 ('lOa,b) 
7 
Variation of the nature of the atoms or groups X and r in (7) 
result 8 in the azobenzenee, Schiff bases, oxime8, pheny1bydzonee 
and plIOsphini m{neØ (7a-e) respectively. 
The oyolopa].ladation of azobenzene, which leads to the 
fonation of the dineric complex (2) has been discussed before. 
1 	N 
L4 ~ CR %  I 
c1 
(2) 
The oyolopalladation of some 2-hydroxyazobenzene derivatives has been 
reported recently by Steiner and L'plattenier 3 	These workers 
reported that the 2-hydroxyazobenzenes (8) reacted with potassium 
tetrachioropalladate in the presence of pyridine in dimethyl 
suiphoxide yielding the classical complex (9) and the cyclopalladated 
complex (10). 	App orimtely equal amounts of (9) and (10) were 
formed and were separated by dry column chromatography. The 
analogous platinum complexes were also prepared. 
In 1969 Baich and Petridia reported that azoxybenmene 






(ii) 	 (12) 
Cyclopalladation was achieved on reaction of azoxybenzene with 
lithium tetrachioropalladate in methanol under ref mx for 48 hours. 
The resistance of azoxybenzene to cyclopa].ladation is in marked 
contrast to that of azobenzene which readily undergoes reaction, and 
is presumably a consequence of electron withdrawal by the azoxy group 
which would therefore deactivate the phenyl ring towards eleotro-
philic attack. 
Activation of the pheriyl rings, as in the case of 49,4 1 -. 
azoxyanisole had little effect, the cyclopalladated complex (12) 
being formed after 43 hours under the same reaction conditions. 19 
Sohiff bases, which are str.icturally analogous to 
azobenzenes, might be expected to undergo CyclOflzetallatiOn. AlthOugh 
Pauaon20 in 1965 reported that Schiff bases reacted with di—iron 
nonacarbonyl, forming cyclometallated complexes, it was not until 
several years later that the first cyclopalladated Schiff base complexes 
were reported by Molnar and Orcbin. 1' 	These workers reported 
that reaction of bin (benzonitrile) palladium (II) dichloride with 
several Schiff bases yielded cyolopalladated complexes of type (13). 
CI 1 2 




ci. 	 Ct 
Pd 	 fd 
R 	 Ph'H2 Ph t 
(13) 	 (14)  
However these results have been disputed by several other workers. 
Orioue and Moritani 7 reported that the reaction of bis (benzonitrile) 
palladium (II) dichloride with benzylideneani].ine yielded a mixture 
of the non cyclopalladated complexes bis (aniline) palladium (II) 
d.ichloride (14) and 'bia (benzy].ideneaniline) palladium (II) dichioride 
(15). 	Onoue and Moritani, Jardine and McQu.ilUn 2' and later, 
Lewis et a122 have suggested that the aniline complex was formed by 
hydrolysis of the co—ord.inated benzylideneaniline ligarid. 
In the same investigation, Onoue and Moritani reported the 
8ynthesis of the acetate—bridged complexes (16) by reaction of the 
Sohiff base with palladium acetate. 	The corresponding chloride- 
bridged complexes (13) were prepared by treatment of the acetate 







(c) R =Mej  R'=H 
(16) 
Another type of cyclometallated nitrogen donor ligand complex which 
may be included in this category is that forned on metallation of 
oximes of type (17), several examples of which have been reported 3924 
2 	(17) 
Recently, some oximes of crown ethers have been reported by Shaw 
and Shepherd25 to undergo cyclopalladation. 	The oximes of 15- 
formyl—and 15—acetylbenzo— 15—crown-5 were treated with palladium 
chloride in ethanol in the presence of a small amount of lithium 
chloride and tetra-n—butylammonium acetate yielding the complexes (18a 






(18b, R Me) 
M 	
N—OH 
MeO - 'Pd CL 
(19) 
3,4-dimethoxybenzaldoxime also reacted with sodium tetra-
chloropalladate yielding the cyolopalladated complex (19), which they 
used for model stwiies. 
Farther examples within, this category of compounds are the 
cyolopalladated chrcnanone and thiochromanone oxiiue complexes (20a-c), 
which have been reported recently by Xasahara et al. 
(ci) R=H1 X=.O 
I 	11 	 (b) R=Ph,X=O 
dN-0H 	
(c) R = Me X = S 
2 
(20) 
~\ s Q~vN 
çMe 





























Some interesting cyclopal].adated acetylbydrazone complexes 
have been preparet 	
27,28 by Nonoyama. 	These complexes are interesting 
in that in most cases, the oxygen atom of the acetylbyd.razone moiety 
co-ordinates to the palladium atom, as exemplified in the acetyl- 
hydrazone complexes of 2-aoetylthiophene (21), -methylacetophenone (22) 
and l,l-diaoetylferrocene (23). 	These complexes were prepared 
by direct reaction of the appropriate l.igand.s with lithium tetra-
ohloropal].adate in the presence of sodium acetate in methanol. The 
complex (23) is also interesting in that it is the first example of a 
di-cyclometallated ferrooene. 	Eowever, it was found that 
acetylferrocene acetylbydrazone reacted with lithium tetrachloropalladat.e 
to give the complex (24) in which there was no coordt nation of the 
oxygen to palladium, as shown by in.frared studies. 
A similar type of co-ordinate bonding is present in the osazone 
complex (25), prepared by Caglioti et al.29 
The replacement of one nitrogen atom in azobenzene by a 
PR2 group gives rise to a phosph4 n4m(ne. A series of phosphinimines 
have been reported by p 30 to undergo oyclopalladtion upon treat-
ment with sodium tetrachloropall'iate yielding complexes of type (26). 
	
R1 R2 	R3 
I 
cx d1 
H rn-Me H 







1 ,N Me2 
1 	12 
Ci—  Pd1 i-. tjJMe2 
(27) 	 (28) 
21 









(2.2) 	CYCLOPALLkTED COMPLEXES OP BENZYLIC ANINES AND 
RELATND COMPOUNDS 
In 1968 Cope and Friedriehl6 reported that N,N-
diznethylbenzylamiüe and N,N-dimetbyl-1-napthylamine formed the 
cyolopalladated complexes (27)and  (28) respectively, upon treatment 
with lithium tetrachioropalladate. The related compounds 1 and 2-
dimethylaminomethy1napthalene have also been shown to react in an 
analogous mimer31 . 	In the former case, palladation occurred in 
the 2-position., as one would expect, yielding the complex (29),  but 
in the latter case two cyc1opal1dted complexes were formed, one in 
which palladation had occurred in the 1-position. (30)ancI the other in 
which pal1idation had occurred in the 3-position. (31). The product 
ratio (30) : (31) was 2 : 1. 
It has been established that a fexrocene ring is much more 
susceptible to electrophilic attack than a benzene ring.32 in an 
attempt to cyclopalladate the ferrocene ring, Icoyn 1 n et al33 reacted 
dmethyiwt ncmthy1ferrocene with potassium tetrachloropall adate in 
aqueous d.toxan. 	Kowever, oyo1opaldtioa did not occur, bis 
(dmetby1minoinethy].!errocene) palladium. (LI) d.ichloride (32)  being 
formed instead. 
Several years later Shaw and Gaunt 34 repeated this reaction 
but in the presence of sodium acetate. 	Under these conditions, 
cyclopalladation occurred, yielding the complex (3). 
croo***~ Pd N~~o 






Farther investigations in this area have been carried 
out by Sokolov et al. 35 Sokolov suggested that the role of the 
acetate ion was not restricted to the removal of the liberated 
hydrogen chloride, but rather, that it participated in an early stage 
in the reaction and that its presence in an inteiiediate state leading 
to the cyolopalladated complex (33) was essential. With a view to 
preparing an optically active complex (33) of high enazitionier.io purity, 
Sokolov assumed that if the carboxylate ion was involved in the 
transition state of the reaction, then the anion of an optically active 
carboxylic acid and prochiral dimetbylaminometby].ferrocene would create 
conditions for asymmetric induction in the course of cyclopalladation. 
In practice, cyc1opa11anation in the presence of 
N-acetyl-L-valine yi.e.lded optically active (33) of[o(JD 470_5000, 
(69-74% enantiomeric excess). 
The initial attempts to cyclopal].adate primary and secondary 
15 
16 - benzylic amines met with ailure • In these cases, only co-ordination 
complexes were formed. 	The first succeas in this area was in 1973 
when Lewis et a1 22 reported the cyclopalladation of triphenylmethylamine 







Benzylamine was later reported by Baba and ICawaguchi' 0 to 
undergo cyolopaliadation upon treatment with palladium acetylacetonate 
in benzene. A non-cyolised product (36) was formed initially and this 





;-' PhCH2 NH2 	 CH(CQMe 
















TI __ TZ 
 QAc 
N 
(42) 	 (43) 
16 
1-amino and 1 9 5-diarnirionapthalene underwent cyclopalladation 
under the same conditions, yield.ing the complexes (38) and  (39) 
respectively. 	The rate of cyclopalladation in the latter case 
was much greater and was attributed to electron donation by the 5-
amino group, thus facilitating electrophilte substitution of the 
napthalene ring. 	Me 
Me4 
o 
(38,R=H) (39, R= NH2) 
(2.3) 	PKNYL-S1ThSTrxuTw NITROGEN HETEROCYCLES 
The first examples of this class of compounds to undergo 
cyclopalladation. were 2-phenylpyrid.ine and 2-phenylquinoline 6 . 
prepared the respective eyclopalladated complexes (40) 
and (41) by reaction of the Uganda with sodium tetrachioropalladate. 
Other oyclopaliadatad complexes of this type include those of 1-
phenylpyrazole1 '19 (42) and benzo Eh] quinoline220'38(43). 
Recently flirald, et a1 8 reported the cyolopafladation of 
1-ethyl-2-phenyLtmidazole by reaction with palladium acetate which 
yielded the complex (44). The analogous reaction with lithium 
tetrachioropalladate yielded only the co-ordination complex bis 
(1-ethyl-2-phenylimidazole) palladium (II) diohloride (45). 
17 
Ph 	CL 	Ph 
E tN'LN ' ~ 2  E t N'' N —i Pd +— N NEt 
I 	I 	 1 	1 	I 
(44) CL (45) 
The most recent report of cyolopalldated ligands 
of this type are those of 2_)_tolylbenzothiazole (46) and 
2- -tolylbenzoxazole39  (47) which were prepared by reaction of the 
ligands with palladium acetate. X-ray diffraction. studies on these 
complexes established that they were nitrogen donor complexes and 





Another oyalopalladated complex which can be includd in 
this particular classification is that of 2-pyridylferrocene (48), 






(2.4) 8-AIXYLQJJINO LINES AND RElATED CONPOTJNDS 
In contrast to other nitrogen donor Uganda In which the 
site of cyclopauladation is at an aromatic carbon centre, this class 
of compounds undergo cyolopalladation at a non-aromatic carbon centre. 
The first report of a complex of this type was that of 8.-
methylquinoaine (49) 9  prepared by ffartwell et a1 38 in 170.. Sokolov 
et a141 have also prepared the 8-ethyl analogue (50)  which is of 
interest in that a ohiral centre is foimed on the carbon atom bonded 













Deeming and Rothwe1l14 have investigated the oyolopalladation 


























It was observed that the qu.inolines (51a) and (51 e. - g) 
were readily cy-clopalladated by palladium acetate in chloroform but 
the remaining quinolines (51 b - d.) were not oyclopal].adated at all. 
It was proposed that cyclopalladation at the 8-methyl group only 
occurred when the substituent K was a su.fficiently good Ugand 
itself to form a 5.-membered chelate ring containing the quinoline 
nitrogen and thus forcing the 8-methyl group close to the palladium 
atom in the co-ordination plane. The lack of cyclopalladation of 
(51 b - d) was not attributed to any significant difference in their 
ability to co-ordinate, but rather to the inability of these 
quinolines to rotate easily about the Pd - N bond as a result of steric 
hindrance of the substituent R with the adjacent cis ligand. 
Other examples of the cyclopalladation of C-methyl 
groups include the complexes of o-(N,N-diinethylamino) toluene 42(52), 
the methyl, ethyl and phenyl tbuty].  ketone oximea (53 a - c) and the 
dimetbyThydrazone of pinaoolone 43 (54). 
Olefinio C - H bonds have also been reported to undergo 
cyclopa11a€ition as exemplified by the 2-styrylpyridine complex 4(55)s 
2-vinylpyridine45 also undergoes cyclopalladation but the vinyl group 
also undergoes addition of methanol (from solvent) leading to the 
2-methoxy-2(d...-pyridyl)ethyl complex (56). 	In a similar way-, oxinie 
0-allyl ethers, eg. (57) undergo cyclopalladation accompanied by 
nucleophilic attack by methoxide on the terminal ally-lic carbon leading 
to the complex43 (58). 
(3.1) 	CYCIOPALLAT)ATED SULPHUR DONOR LIGARDS 
Compared with nitrogen-donor ligazids, there have been 
relatively few reports of cyclopalladated sulphur donor uganda. The 
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Recently LocatelLi et a19 reported that treatment of 
2,5-dipheny1-1,6,6a) 4 - trithiapentalene (60) with palladium chloride 
in boiling methanol - benzene mixture yielded the cyclopalladated 
complex (61), the structure of which was confirmed by X-ray analysis. 
Several other cyclopalladated sulphur donor ligand complexes 
have been reported by Davis46' and Grinter47 and will be discussed in 
detail later. 
(4) 	LIGAND EXCHANGE REACTIONS 
(4.1) 	BRIDGE-SPLITTING REACTIONS 
The formation of uioinomeric complexes by the cleavage of 
ligand-bridged diners is referred to as a bridge-splitting reaction. 
This ty-pe of reaction is widely used in organometallic chemistry. 
In the field of cyclometallation, the role of this reaction has been, 
in general, to facilitate the characterisation. of the cycicmetal].ated 
system. 
In the majority of cases, ligand bridged dimeric complexes 
are insoluble and involatile. Their characterisatiori is greatly 
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aided by bridge-splitting reactions, which, on the whole, result in the 
formation of soluble, crystalline derivatives that are more amenable to 
characterisati on by standard spectroscopic, analytical and crystal-
lographic methods. 
The most common bridge-splitting reagents are phoaphines, 
minea, acetylaoetone and cyolopentad.ienide. Less coumion reagents include 
areines, phosphites, amid.ines and the ailyl anion. In this work, 
dithiocarbamates were used to a greater extent than any of the above 
as bridge-splitting reagents. Almost all d.imerio cyolametallated 
complexes have been characterised by bridge splitting reactions. The 
general reaction is illustrated in figure (Iv), using the cyclopalladated 
azobenzene ligand as a typical example. 
(4.2) MTATHETICAL EXCHANGE REACTIONS 
In addition to undergoing bridge-splitting reactions, 
dimeric ligand-bridged complexes also undergo xnetathetical exchange 
in which the nature of the bridging liganda is changed. 	The most 
common metathetical exchange reaction is the conversion of acetate- 
bridged diiners to the chloride-bridged analogues. Ligand exchange is 
normally effected by treatment of the ligand-bridged complex with an 
excess of an al]-li metal salt of another bridging Ugand in acetone. 
The general reaction is illustrated in figure (v). 
()Pd 	
e ID"M  
rC 
I 	= cydopaticidated Ugund 
LD 
M4  = alkali metal 






(5) 	APPLICATIONS OF CYCLOPALLADAPED CONPLEXES IN ORGANIC 
SYNTHESIS 
(5.') 
One of the first and simplest applications of cyclopalladated 
complexes in organic synthesis was the specific ortho-deuteriation of 
Uganda such as azobenzene. As discussed previously, Cope and Siekrnui 4 
established the site of palladation in the azobenzene complex (2) 
by reduction with lithium aluminium deuteride, the reduction product 
being azobenzene-2-d 1 (62). This reaction can be extended to many 
other cyclopafl.adated Uganda. 
9Pd _ 
N4 	L1AID4 	NN 
(2) 	 (62) 
(5.2) 	KàLOGEATION 
In 1971 Fahey.48  reported the ortho-halogenation of 
azobenzene in the presence of a catalytic amount of palladium chloride. 
Chlorination yielded all possible ortho-chiorinated products and 
exhaustive chlorination led to 2, 2', 6, 6'-tetrachloroazobenzene. 
The specificity of halogenation was attributed to the formation 
of the cyclopalladated complex (63), which could be isolated from the 
reaction mixture, and which then reacted further to yield the products 
by replacement of palladium in the cyolopalladated complex by a halogen. 
Further evidence for the intermediacy of a cyclopalladated complex 
was obtained when Fahey reported that complex (63) reacted With chlorine 
and bromine forming 2-.chloro-and 2-bromoazobenzene (64a) and (64b) 
12 
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respectively in quantitative yield. 
Davis44  also reported that the d.ithiocarbamate complex (65) 
reacted with bromine forming 2-bromoazobenzene in 8 yield and 
di-,u-bromo-bis (N,N-dimethyld.ithiocarbaxnato) palladium (II) (66). 
Other halogenation reactions of cyclopalladated complexes 
include the synthesis of 2-broi-l-(2-pyri&yl) ferrocene (68) from the 
complex4° (67) and 2-iodo-1- (N,N-dimethyiminonet1yL) ferrocene (69) 
from the complex35 (33). 
(5.3) 	VIITYLATI0N 
The replacement of palladium in a cyclopalladated complex 
by a vinyl group was first reported in 1969 by Tsuj149 who claimed that 
the d.imethylbenzy1imine complex (27) reacted with styrene yielding 
o-dimethyDminomethylstilbene (70). However, no experimental details 
of this reaction have been imblished. 
Reck50 attempted to sythesise (70) by reaction of the acetate-
brid€ed analogue of (27) with styrene but was unable to effect this 
conversion. 
Recently Ryabov and Yatsimirsky51 reported that (27) reacted 
with styrene ia benzene provided that acetic acid was present. Under 
these conditions, the reaction product was not (70) but the cyclopallad-
ated oomplex (71), although this product could be converted to (70) 
by treatment with hydrochloric acid. The reaction was also found to be 
more rapid when carried out in the presence of electrolytes such as 
sodium perchiorate, thus indicating a polar reaction intermediate. 
24 
The reaction yield. was also improved from 18% to 24%  when the 






A successful direct replacement of palladium by styrene 
has been reported by Kasalmra52 et al who syrithesised 2—etyryl-
(1_N,N_dimethylaminomethy1ferrooene) (72) from the complex (33) 
in 33% yield. 
0- ~ NMe 2 
4D-4 1 2 
PhCH =CH2 > Fe CH=CHPh 
0 
(33) 	 (72) 
1101t 53  has reported a high yield viriylation of 
dinethylbenzy1mine complexes. The complex (27) reacted with a 
series of vinyl ketones in boiling benzene or toluene, in the preence 
of trietby1mine, yielding vinylated. dimethylbenzylamines (73). 
Only the trans isomers were obtained which are potential 
intermediates in alkaloid synthesis. 
)ãctJ 
PP" 
NMe2  NEt3 
(27) 	 (73) 
R =Me, Et, c-C6H11 ,Ph 
) R HCt 
NMe2 Pd(0) 
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Kasahara et a152 have extended Holton's general reaction 
to the synthesis of ferrocene derivatives (74), in moderate yields, 
from the cyc].opalladated complex (33). 
0)4Me2 
(33) 






Sokolov et a135 ' 54 have also carried out the reaction 
of optically active (33) (59% enantiomeric excess) with methyl vinyl 
ketone and obtained optically active (74) (Km Me) in 80% yield.. 
In 1975 Julia et al synthesised ethyl-3_[1—(N,N_ 
diinethylaminomethyl)-2—naphthyl lac late (75) in  70% yield by reaction 
of the complex (29)  with ethyl acrylate in acetic acid at 1000. 
NMe2 
AP-zc~ -CHCO2Et 	#CHtCHCO2E1 
(29) 	 52 	 (75) Later Kaaahara et al synthesised the ferrocene 
derivatives (76) in moderate yields by reaction of the complex (33) 
with methyl and ethyl acrylate in toluene at 1000 . 
P10"' Olt , Me2 












Recently Heck50 has synthesised methyl o-(N,N-. 
d.imethylazninomethyl)-trans-cinnainate (78), in 17.50,16 yield, by 
reaction of the acetate-bridge complex (77) with methyl acry].ate. 
6
r—-NMe 
-P 	CHzCHCO2Me .2 
Ac 2 
Reek also observed a more interesting reaction of the 
SchiiT base complex (79) with methyl acrylate in which the former 
incorporated two methyl acrylate unite. The identity of the product 
was established as the tetralin derivative (80) by X-ray d.iffraotion. 
Heck postulated a reaction mechanism to account for the foxnation of 
the tetralin and this is shown in figure (VI). The initial step is 
the nonnal arylation of methyl acrylate yielding trana-methyl-o-(N-
phenylimidomethyl) cir'rim-te (81). Cyclopal].adation of (81) forms 
(82) which, by two consecutive insertion reactions, first of an 
acrylate unit and then of the im-{e group, into the palladium-carbon 
bond is converted to (83). Reaction with acetic acid then generates 
the tetriHn (80) and palladium acetate. 
(5.4) 	oBmo-ALKrLATION 
?turahashi et a155 treated oyo1opa1laiited complexes of 
Schiff bases, azobenzenes and benzylamines with alkyl-lithiis and 
Grignard reagents yielding ortho-a].kylated products in high yields. 
The general reaction scheme is shown in figure (VII). The Sohiff 
base complex (84) was treated with 4 equivalents of triphenyiphosphine 
forming (85). Reaction of (85) with an alkyl-lithium or alkyl 
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27 
presumably via the intermediate complex (86) which undergoes 
reductive elimination. 
For (84), (x K) this process can be performed twice thus 
forming (87), (x a].kyl), which upon hydrolysis, affords a 2,6-. 
d.ialkyl substituted benzaldehyde (88), (X: alkyl), which is not 
accessible by other routes. 	Azobenzene and benzylamine complexes 
also underwent alkylation forming products analogous to (87) in high 
yields. 
Kaaahaxa has reported similar reactions of the 2-
pyridyLferrocene complex (67), with butyl-lithium and phenyl-lithium, 
yielding 2-butyl-(89) and 2-phenyl-].-(2-pyridyl) ferrocene (90) 
respectively. 
001- 







(89,R= n-C4H9 ) 
(90 j R= Ph) 
One of the earliest applications of cyclopalladated 
complexes in heterocyolic synthesis was reported by Tc]rhaRbi and 
Tauji15 in 1967. A series of substituted azobenzene complexes (91) 
were carbonylated in alcohol or water forming 2_axyl-.3-.indRzolinones 
(92) in high yield. The general reaction is illustrated in figure 
(viii). The proposed mechanism involves firstly the co-ordination 
of carbon monoxide and the splitting of the chloride bridges forming 
(93). 	A molecule of carbon monoxide is then inserted, at the 














palladiun-carbon d' -bond forming an acyl palladium bond (94). The 
final step is the insertion of the nitrogen-nitrogen double bond into 
the palladium acyl bond forming (95) which then undergoes hyd.rogenolysis 
to give the indazolinone (92). Indazolinones were previously 
reported to be formed in the reaction of azobenzene with dicobalt 
octacarbony156 . 	It is likely that this reaction also proceeds via a 
cyolometallated complex intermediate. 
Reck and Thomson57 extended this reaction to the 
acetate bridged complex (96). 	Carbonylation in oh].orobenzene at 
1000 gave a mixture of the indazolinone (92), (R: K': K) and the 
lactone (97). 	The postulated reaction pathway leading to the 
formation of the lactone is illustrated in figure (xx). Initial 
insertion of carbon monoxide leading to (98) is followed by 
addition of the acylpalladium moiety across the nitrogen-nitrogen 
double bond forming (99). 	Cyclopalladation forms the complex (100) 
which then undergoes a hydrogen shift from palladium to nitrogen and 
inserts carbon monäxide forming (101). cyclisation. then occurs by 
interntl addition of the acy1palldium group to the amide carbonyl 
forming (102) which yields the product (97) by a 1,4-hydridopalladium 
acetate elimination. It is noteworthy that. (97) is also the reaction 
product from the high temperature reaction of azobenzene with nickel 
Reck also extended the carbonylation reaction to a series 
of cyclopalladated Sohiff bases (16). A sinary of these reactions 
is shown in figure (x). The complex (16) was carbonylated. in 
xylene at 1000. 	The reaction products were thought to be derived 
from the intermediates (103) and (105). 	(16a) and (16b) reacted 
under these conditions to yield the phth-limidines (106). 	in contrast, 
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(16c) yielded the methylenephthalixnidine (108). 	(16a) and (16b) 
also reacted in the presence of nuoleophilic solvents such as 
methanol, ethanol and aniline yielding the phthalimidines (107). 
In the presence of the alcohols the uncyclised Schiff base esters 
(104) were also formed. 
A d.ifferent type of reaction was observed in the 
carbonylation of thedia1k7lbenzylmine complex (109). Two products 
were obtained, one of which, (110) was probably formed va 
hydrolysis of an initially formed mixed anhydride,. and the other, 
(ill) more interestingly, was formed by cyoisation with the loss of 






Orr 2H + 
(110) 
(iii) 	0 
Heck also reported carbonylation reactions of azine, 
bydrazone and benzylmine Sohiff base complexes but these reactions 
will not be discussed since they do not differ in principle from the 
preceding reactions. 
Other carbonylation reactions of cyclopalladated complexes, 
reported by Kasahara2l and Sokolov, 35954 have led in all cases, to 
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(5 • 6) 	INSERTION OF MOLECULES OTHER THAN CARBON MONOXIDE 
Analogous to the insertion of carbon monoxide i8 the 
insertion of isocyanides reported by Yainainoto and Yamazak1 59 . 
Reaction of the azobenzene complexes (112 a - e) with two equivalents 
of an isocyaaide yielded the monomeric complexes (113 a - e) which 
were converted, in toluene at 100-130 0 , into the 3-imino--2-pheny-
lind.azolines (114) by insertion of isocyanide and elimination of 
palladium. 	The indazollnes were also obtained directly from the 
reaction of (112) in toluene in the presence of 2 molar equivalents of 
isocyanide. The reaction sequence Is illustrated in figu.re (XI). 
Dehand et al have studied the reactions of various 
cyclopalladated complexes with acetylenes. 	The d.imetbylbenzylainine 
complex (27)  reacted with hexafluorobut-2-yne in dichioromethane at 
600 yielding a new type of complex (115) formed by insertion of the alkyne 
into the palladium-carbon 	-bond. 








 fl 	C F3 
(115) 
The cyclopalladated complexes of 8-methylqui.noline and 
benzo [h] quinoline reacted analogously. However, the cyclopalladated 
N, N-dimethyl-1-napthylainine complex (28) reacted with hexafluorobut-2-yne 




The formation of this compound is interesting in that 
cyclisation has occurred with the loss of one N—methyl group. This 
behaviour is analogous to that of the d.imethylbenzylamine complex (27) 
during carbonylation57 . 
(5.7) 	TIOCThNATION 
Davis44 and Grinter47 have both reported studies on the 
applications- of cyolopal].adated complexes in heterocyoic synthesis. 
Davis studied the feasility of incorporation of sulphur into the 
palladium—carbon 6 —bond of cyolopalladated complexes, as illustrated 







Davis found that d.imeric complexes such as (117), possibly 
on account of their low solubility, did not react cleanly with reagents 








this difficulty, Davis converted the dimeric complexes to the 
corresponding soluble, monomeric diniethyldithiocarbamate complexes 
such as (119), prior to the treatment with various suiphurisation 
reagents. Of the various reagents examined by Davis, only 
thiocyanogen effected sulphur transfer. Davis reported that treat-
ment of the complex (119) with thiocyanogen in chlorofomu yielded. 
2-(2-thiooyanatopheny].) pyridine (120) and di-,u -thiocyaxiato-bis (N,N-. 
dimethyld.ithiocarbamato) palladium (II) (121). The chlorofora-
soluble thiocyanate (120) was easily separated from the insoluble 
complex (121). 
cLP )_ NMe KIN SCN Me2N—p' 2 	 SC 
(119) 	 (120) 	 (121) 
Davis extended this reaction to the preparation of 2-(N-
pheny2form{ml doy].) phenyl th.tooyanate (122), 2-thiocyanatoazobenzene 
(123) and 2-(2-phenyl-2-thiocyanatovinyl) pyrid.tne (124) from the 
corresponding d.tthiocarbamat e complexes. 















nitrogen donor tigand 
fig (xli) 
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The thiocyanate (120)cyclised on treatment with bromine 
and then with perchioric acid to the novel heterocyole [1,2] 
Is 
benlothiazolo- [2,3 - ] pyri&iniva perchiorate (118). 
The observation that addition of thiocyanogen to a chloro-
form solution of a dithiooarbamate complex resulted in the immediate 
foiation of a deep red solution which then slowly lightened in colour 
with the precipitation of the d.tmerio complex (121) led Davis to 
postulate a reaction mechiniam for the conversion of a d.ithiooaxbamate 
to an isothiazolium salt. Firstly oxidative addition of thiocyanogen 
led to an unstable six-co-ordinate Pd intermediate complex. 
In the second step the intermediate complex underwent reductive 
elimination yielding the products. This mechanism is illustrated in 
figure 
Davis's work was extended by Grinter, who by analogy, 
synthesised 10-thiocyanatobenzo [h] quinoline (125),, 2-thiocynato-
azoxybenzene (126) and 1_(2_thiocy-anatophenyl) pyrazole (127). 
However, only the thiooyanate (125)cyc 3-ised to the corresponding 
isothiazolium salt on treatment with perchlorio acid. 
5U YI1i 
	




(125). 	(126) 	 (127) in.ter also established the utility of thiocyanogen in 
the synthesis of the d.ithiolium salts (128 - 130) from the corres-
pond.ing sulphur donor dithiocarbamate complexes. However, the 




(128) 	 (129) 	 (130) 
The thioamides qu.tnolizine-4-thi one and 1,2- d.ihydro-
2-neth1isoquno1ine-1-thione were cyclopalladated but their respect-
ive dithiocarbamate complexes (131) and (132) did not react with 
thiocyanogen to yield the desired thiocyanato compouxzda. 
S ,PdE—S 
Me 2 N 
NMe 
S - Pd --S 







AIMS OP RESEARCH. 
The aim of this research was to synthesise novel 
heterocyc].ic ring systems by extension of the work carried out 
recently by Davis44  and by Grinter. 47 A series of cyclopafladated 
sulphur-and nitrogen-donor ligand complexes were synthesised and 
their reactions with sulphur transfer reagents were investigated 
with a view to synthesising the respective 1,2-dithiolium and 
isothiazolium ring systems. 
During the course of this study it was necessary, to 
reinvestigate some areas of the work carried out by Davis and 
by Grinter.47 Of particular importance in this context was the 
limitation of thiocyanogen in the synthesis of novel ring 
systems from cyolopalladated complexes as reported by Grinter. 
The participation of N-methyl groups in the oyc].opalladation 
of thiobenzamides as reported by Grinter was also reinvestigated 
with a view to confirming the nature of the cyclopalladated. 
ligands. Further investigations were carried, out into the 
cyclopa.Uadation of quinolizine-4-.thione, a reaction which Davis 
reported was difficult to effect. 
36 




4-THIONE AND QUINOLIZINF1-4-SEIONE 
2-methy3-isoqu.inoline-1-thione (133) was reported by 
Grinter47 to react with methanolic sodium tetrachloropa].].adate to 
yield the orange-browa cyclopalladated complex (134). Upon 
repetition of this reaction a brown precipitate was foed initially 
(presumably a co-ordination complex) and this became yellow in colour 
upon heating the reaction. mixture under ref lux for one hour. The 
elemental analyBi8 of this compound was in accord with that of the 
cyclopa1ladted complex (134). The product isolated by Grinter 
after a shorter period of reflux gave less satisfactory analytical 
results and presumably contained a proportion of the uoa-cyclopallad-
ated complex. 
Na2PdCt4 






(133) 	 (134) 
Me 
Grinter obtained a product from the reaction of 1-methyl-
quinoline-4-thione with sodium tetrachioropalladate, the elemental 
analysis of which was not in accord with that of the cyclopalladated 
complex (135). Rather than to reinvestigate this reaction, the 
cyolopalladation of the more accessible 7-chloro-l--methylquinoline-4-

























methanolic solution was inappropriate on account of the low 
solubility of the th.ione in this solvent • This problem was over-
come by dissolving the thione in dichloromethane, in which it is 
moderately soluble, and then. treating this solution with metbanolic 
lithium tetrachloropa].ladate. Admixture of the two solutions 
produced a brown precipitate. Subsequent removal of dichlorometbane 
by fractionation and boiling of the residual methaziolic suspension for 
8 hours yielded the yellow-orange cyclopailadated complex (137). 
A similar solubility problem was encountered with 10-
methylaorid.ine-9-thione (138). Attempted reaction in methanol-2-
methoxyethanol yielded 10-methylacridjn-9-one. This behaviour is 
analogous to the desuiphurisation of thiones upon attempted 
cyclopalladation. which has been reported by £Lper. 6 Kowever, 
cyclopalladation was effected in d.ichloromethane-methanol to yield 
the red complex (139). 
44 Davis reported that quinolizine-4-thione (140) reacted with 
methano].jc aodium. tetrachloropalladate to yield the dark orange complex 
(141). Kowever, this reaction failed to yield the cyclopalladated 
complex (141) in subsequent preparations. 
Grinter47 later reported conditions under which the cyclo-
pal].adation of quinolizine-4-thione was effected. Both Davis and 
Grinter confixined the nature of the cyclopaflada.ted thione by 
conversion to the monomeric triethyiphosphine complex. 
In this work, 4uinolizine-4-thione was treated with methanolic 
solium tetrachioropalladate under conditions identical with those 
reported by Grinter to yield only orange co-ordination complexes 
which could not be characterised on account of their insolubility 
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cyclopal].adation was effected in solutions more dilute (ca.0.015 
mol din 3 ) than those used by Grinter (ca.0.04 mol dm 3 ). Uruier 
these conditions an orange-brown solid was formed initially and this 
became yellow-orange upon heating the reaction mixture under reflux 
for several hours. The nature of the yellow-orange solid was 
established as the cyclopalladated complex by its elemental analysis 
and conversion to the corresponding monomeric N,N-diisopropyl-
dithiocarbamate complex. It may be the case that in more dilute 
solution an insoluble co-ordination complex remains in solution long 
enough to undergo further reaction leading to the cyclopalladated. 
complex. It is noteworthy that the product obtained from this 
reaction. by Grinter was not completely cyclopalladated as shown by its 
brownish colour, poor elemental analysis and additional infrared 
absorptioris compared with the yellow-orange complex obtained from 
reaction in dilute solution. 
Although there have been several reports of cyclopalladated. 
8ulphur-donor liganda g 9t44946,47there has been no. report of the selenium 
analogues. With a view to synthesising the first cyclopalladated 
selenium-donor complex, quinolizine-4-selone (142)., prepared by 
reaction of 4-chloroquinolizinium perchiorate with sodium hydrogen 
selen.ide, was treated with methanolic sodium tetrachloropal].adate under 
nitrogen. This reaction followed a parallel course to that of 
quinoliaine-4-thione, a brown solid being formed initially, which then 
became orange-brown upon heating of the reaction mixture under reflux 
for several hours. The identity of this compound was established as 
the cyclopalladated complex (143) by its elemental analysis and 
conversion to the corresponding monomeric triethyiphosphine and N,N-
diisopropyldithiocarbamate complexes. 
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undergo cyclopalladation is interesting from a mechanistic point 
of view. Although much evidence has been presented in support 
of an electroph.ilic mechanism for cyc1opa1ladation,15161722 
this reaction pathway would be un.favourable in the cyclopalladation 
of the quinolizine ring. In this system the carbon at which carbon-
palladium 6 -bond formation occurs (C - 6) is deactivated towards 
electrophilic attack owing to electron withdrawal from this centre 
by the heteroatom. at C - 4. This results in a resonance contri-
bution from the canonical structure (144) in which both rings are 




,000, x - 
(114 4) 
X = S, Se 
A plausible mechanism for the oyclopal].ad.ation of these 
ligaxids which does not involve an electrophilic species is presented 
here, the essential features of which, are illustrated in figure 
(xiii). 
The first step is the rapid co-ord.ination, of two 
substrate uganda onto palladium. The second, and perhaps the most 
difficult step is essentially an oxidative addition as a result of 
insertion of palladium into the carbon-hydrogen bond at C - 6. 
00, 
(145) 
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(147) 	 (148) 
Reductive elimination of hydrogen chloride is then. followed by the 
loss of a substrate ligand. The resulting co-ordinately un-
saturated I  L Pd Cl] species then dimerises. 	Alternatively, 
diner formation might occur during the initial co-ordination 
step to give a complex of the type IL Pd ci2J 2 
(1.2) 	T sTIiSIS OF CYCLOPATJ,ADATED CONPLEXES OF 
THIOXNTBENE-9-THIONE AND 2-PKENYLTRIOCKROMENE-4-THIONE 
Despite being able to effect the cyclopalladation of 
thioxanthene-9-thione (145), Grinter47 was unable to synthesise the 
novel 11,21  dithiolo [3,4,57k].] thioxanthylium ring system (130) 
by replacement of palladium by sulphur. The product was obtalned. 
in an impure fora and could not be purified upon. recrystallisation. 
The unsatisfactory nature of this reaction prompted further 
investigations in this field, the first of which was the cyclopallad-
ation of thioxanthene-9-thione. 
The reaction of the thion.e with methanolic sodium 
tetrachioropalladate was carried out under conditions similar to 
those reported by Grirzter, with the exception that the reaction 
mixture was heated under reflux for a longer period of time. (i hour 
as opposed to 10 minutes). 	Under these modified conditions the 
cyclopafladated complex (146) was obtained analytically pure, whereas 
the shorter reaction time used by Grinter led to a product, the 
elemental analysis of which was in poor agreement with this structure. 
In order to ertensi the study of cyolopalladated suiphuru. 
donor uganda of this type, the structurally similar 2-phenyl-. 
thjochromen-4-thione ( 147) was treateci with methanolic sodium tetra-
chioropalladate to yield. the cyolopalladated complex (148), the 















(1-3) 	THE SYNTHESIS OF CYCLOPALLDATEID CONPL&S OF THIOBEZANIDF. 
A novel type of cyclopalladated complex in which the site of 
palladation was at an N-methyl group was reported by Grinter. 47 Upon 
treatment with methanolic sodium tetrachloropal1aate, N,N-d.imetbyl-
thiobenzamide (149a) and its P -methyl derivative (149b) were 
reported to yield the brown complexes (150a) and (150b) respectively, 
and not the expected products (151a) and (151b) in which the site of 
palladation is at a phenyl ring. 	On account of their unsatisfactory 
elemental analyses, these complexes were converted to monomeric 
triethyiphosphine derivatives to facilitate their characterisation. 
Despite the fact that the phosphine complexes yielded sati3faotory 
elemental analyses, they were far from being pure. It can be assumed 
that this anomaly, which will be discussed in more detail later, is 
a consequence of the formation and subsequent reaction of incompletely 
oyc].opal].ad.ated complexes. Investigations were. therefore carried out 
to establish conclusively the nature of the cyclopallad.ated ligands 
formed in these reactions. 
The cyclopalladation of these thiobenzamides was carried 
out under conditions similar to those reported by Grinter with the 
exception that the reaction mixture was heated under ref].ux for a longer 
period of time (5 hours as opposed to 20 minutes). Under these modified 
conditions (150a) and (150b) were obtained as pale yellow and grey solids 
respectively, both of which yielded elemental analyses in accord with 
the cyclopalladated. structures. The difference in purity of these 
complexes compared with those formed upon shorter reaction. times was also 
reflected in their melting points, the former melting at some 60-900 
higher than the latter. 
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(1.4) THE SYNTHESIS OF CYCLOPALLADATED COMPLEXES OF 
BENZYLIDENEANILM, 3-PHENYL-1, 2-BENZISOTHIAZOLE, 
AZOBENZEtiE AND 2-PHENYLPYRIDINE 
Di-,AL -acetato-bis [2-(N-phenylformimidO'yl) phenyl] 
dipallad.ium (Ix) (152) was synthesised from benzylideneaniline by 
the method of Onoue and Moritan1 7 and was used in subsequent reactionn 
with a view to synthesising the 2-phenyl-1 9 2-benzisotbiazolium 
ring system (153) by replacement of palladium by sulphur. 
/OAC 
L) 
(152) 	 (153) 
3-pheny-1-1,2-benzisothiazole (154) was synthesised for 
further studies on the cyclopalladation. of nitrogen donor uganda. 
The synthesis of this compound according to known procedures would 
involve the preparation of 2-mercaptobenzophenone from 2-aminobenzo- 
phenone via d.tazotisation, treatment with potassium ethyl xanthate, and. 
subsequent hydrolysis of the xantbate6l  (Scheme (II) ). 	Treatment 
of the mercaptan with hydroxylamine and subsequent dehydration would 
then form the isothiazole (154). 
The disadvantages of this reaction. scheme are two-fold. 
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(157) 
43 
the reaction of the diazonium salt with potassium ethyl xanthate can 
lead to explosions. 
In the light of the reported synthesis of isothiazole from 
cis 3-thiocyanatopropenal, upon treatment with liquid ammonia2 it was 
thought that a more simple synthesis of 3-phenyl-1 0 2-benzisothjazole 
might be achieved by a similar treatment of 2-th.iocyanatobenzophenone 
(155). In practice the benzisothiazole was obtained, by this route, 
but the overall yield was poor. The poor yield was attributed to the 
reaction. of diazotised 2-aminobenzophenone with cuprous thiocyanate. 
This reaction did not proceed cleanly and no pure thiocyanato - 
product could be obtained. 	During the writing of this thesis, a much. 
simpler general synthesis of 1,2-benzisothiazolee from ch].oro-aubstit-
uted aldehydes and ketones was reported by Markert and Hagen. 6 
The cyclopalladation of 3-pheny'1-1,2-benzisothiazole was 
attempted initially by treatment with methanolie sodium tetrachioro-
palladate. However, under these ool2d.ttiona a complex was foned, the 
elemental analysis of which, was in accord with that of bis (3-phenyl-
l,2-benzisothiazole) palladium (II) dichioride (156). Reaction of the 
isothiazole with palladium acetate in acetic acid under refltzx effected 
cyclopalladation, although the resulting acetate-bridged complex (157) 
was formed in somewhat low yield. 
The 	n.m.r. spectrum of (157) showed a doublet (,T= 7 Hz) 
to low field of the main aromatic region at cs 7.96 and this was 
aasiied to the proton ortho to palladium in the cyclopalladated ring. 
The remaining aromatic protons appeared as a multiplet and the acetate 
methyl protons as a singlet at 2.28. 
Cyclop 11 dated complexes of azobenzene4 and 2-phenylpyridine36 
were also prepared in order that further investigations into the 










(1.5) 	THE ATTRIPIPED SFIS OF CYCLOPALUDATED  
CONPLCES OF TRIPKENLPHOSPHINFI-N--TOLYLmIDE 
AND TRIPHENThPHOSPINE SULPHIDE - 
The cyclopa].ladation of triphenylpbosphine-N-p- 
tolylimide (158) in methanolic sodium tetrachioropalladate was 
attempted under conditions identical to those reported by Alper, 30 
with a view to 8ynthesising the novel ring system. (159). Eowever, 
despite several attempts, the reaction failed to yielcl the 
cyclopalladated complex (26a) obtained by Alper. Instead, a 
brown solid was formed, the elemental analysis of which was in accord 
with that of a co-ordination complex of the type [L Pi ci2J 2, 
where L = triphenylphosphine-N-p-tolylimide. 
The cyclopalladation. of triphenylphosphiiie sulpbide (160) 
was attempted with a view to synthesising the 1,2,3-d.ithiaphospholium 
ring system (161). Kowever, the reaction of (160) in methaziolic 
sodium tetrachloropal].a.date did not yield the desired cyolopall-
adated complex (162), but a complex, which on the basis of its 
elemental analysis, was thought to be bis (triphenylphosphine sulphide) 
nalladium (II) dichioride (163). 
(2) 
	
TEE SYNTHESIS OP MONOMERIC PHOSPHINE COMPLEXES  
Bridge-splitting reactions have been employed by many 
workers to facilitate the characterisation of d.imeric cyolometallated 
complexes. In this work the bridge splitting reaction by means 
of phosphines was used to a le8ser extent for several reasons, the 
two most important of which being that (i) in all cases satisfactory 
elemental analyses were obtained for dimeric complexes and (ii) 
monomeric dithiocarbamate complexes were synthesised from the dimeric 
complexes and yielded spectroscopic and analy -tical ixLformation 
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complimentary to that obtained from phoaphine complexes. 
As a consequence of the square planar geometry around 
the palladium in these phosphine complexes, there exists the 
possibility of geometric isomerism. In. this context, the terms 
cia and trans will be used to denote the position of the phosphin.a 
ligand. in relation to the palladium-carbon 6-bond. 
The chloride-bridged 2-metbyliaoquinoline-1-thi one complex 
(134) was reported by. Grinter47 to yield a yellow-orange solid, 
ia'p. 198-2000  C, upon treatment with two molar equivalents of 
triethyiphosphine. However, the spectroacopic and analytical 
information, obtained for this compound was not consistent with that 
expected for the monomeric complex (164) and thus the structure of 
this compound remained, uncertain.. 
Upon repeating this reaction in this study, a pale yellow 
solid, xa.p. 17-7
0
C, was obtained, the structure of which was established 
conclusively as the monomeric phoaphine complex by n.m.r. studies. 
Several features of the n.m.r. spectra we consistent with the 












The aromatic region of the 1H n.m.r. spectrum showed a 
triplet (ca. 0.5 H) at b 8.60, a multiplet at S 7.6 - 7.2 (ca. 
3.5 K) and a doublet at b 6.95 (i H). The triplet was assigned. to 
H - 7 in the trans-isomer (164a), its downuield. shift being 
attributed to long-range deshielding by the chlorine-palladium bond. 
The doublet was assigned to K - 4 in both isomers. 
The N-methyl protons appeared as two singlets, each of 
approfrnate integrated intensity 1.5 K at S 4.07 and 3.99 and the 
phoephine protons as multiplets at S 1.97 (6:E) and 8 1.18 (9 H). 
The presence of two N-methyl signals in addition to the 
low field triplet was further evidence for the presence of cis and 
trans isomers. The proton-decoupled 31P n.m.r. spectrum was 
confirmatory, showing two singlets at 11.5 and 23.3 p.p.m. Ketero-
nuclear decoupling experiments were carried out with a view to 
observing the effect of 31P decoupling on the low field proton 
signal. Irradiation at the lower 312frequency collapsed. the K - 7 
triplet into a doublet (,T= 7 Hz) and affected the intensities of the 
phosphine signals. The observed residual splitting of K - 7 was 
obviously due to coupling with K - 6. Irradiation at the higher 
frequency did not afrect the triplet, only the intensities of the 
phosphine signals. These results are entirely consistent with the 
assignment of the triplet to H - 7 in (164a), the trans-configuration 
being responsible for the relatively large (ca. 7 Hz) four-both P - H 
coupling. 
The triphenylphosphine complex (165) was synthesised from 
the dJ.meric complex (134) by an analogous method. Chromatography on 
aluminA of the worked-up reaction, mixture yielded two pale yellow 
solids which, despite appearing to be separable by this method, were 
found to be identical by spectroscopic and analytical methods. It 















was thought likely that these compounds were mixtures of ole and 
trans isomers which possibly equilibrated in solution. The 
1H n.m.r. spectrum of these complexes clearly demonstrated the 
existence of geometric isomerism, there being two N-methyl signals 
at 6 4.05 (ca. 2E) and 3.80 (ca. 1R). 	Confirmatory evidence was 
obtained by 31P n.m.r. etud.ies, two singlets being observed at 16.8 
and 37.4 p.p.m. 
The 10-methylacridine-9-thione complex (139) was treated 
with trimethyiphosphite to yield a complex, the elemental a-lysis of 
which was in accord with the structure (166). However, on account 
of its low solubility, the complex was not amenable to zi.m.r. studies. 
Reaction of (139) with triethyiphosphine yielded the analogous 
phosphine complex (167). The 'H n.m.r. of this complex showed two 
signals downfield, of the mn-in, aromatic region.. A niultiplet at) 8.7 
(1H) was assigned to R-8 and a triplet at ) 8.36 (1K) was assigned to 
H-2. The nnxltiplicity of the latter signal is thought to arise from 
coupling to K-3 and to phosphorus, as for the low-field triplet 
observed in the 'H n.ni.r. spectrum of the 2-metbylisoquinoline-l-
tb.ione complex (164). The N-methyl protons appeared as a singlet 
at 4.10. Although these features pointed. towards the presence of 
only one isomerio fon, the 	n.m.r. epectrm showed two lines at 
11.6 and 21.4 p.p.m. (relative intensities ca.3 : 1). This 
observation could not be exp1ined although it did not cast any 
doubt as to the structure of the dimeric complex (139) as will be shown. 
later. 
It has been shown by n.m.r. studies that the quinolizine-. 
4-thione complex (168) exists as a mixture of cis and trazis isomers. 47  
A comparative study was therefore caed out with the nnnlogous selone 
complex (169) which was synthesised by reation of (143) with 
48 
triethy].phosph.ine. Farther n.m.r. studies on (169) were possible 








The site of pa].].adation in the quinoliine ring was 
confirmed by the absence of a signal due to E-6, which im qu.inolizine-
4-selone, occurs at 10.75. Two signals were observed downfield. of 
the main aromatic region. A mu.ltiplet at 9.25 (1K) was assigned. 
to H-? and another multiplet at 7.85 (in) was tentatively assigned 
to H-3. The existence of only one isomer was clearly demonstrated by 
n.m.r. which showed nine aromatic carbons, the resonance at 
lowest field (145.6 p.p.za.) being assigned to either C-4 or c-6. The 
n.m.r. spectrum showed a single resonance at 14.7 p.p.m. with 
77Se satellites 2jPSe 	 The 77Se n.m.r. showed a doublet 
at 359.3 p.p.m. to low field of diznethyl selenide. 	In 
the light of previously reported values (Table i) for 2 1 
Se(M)P 
 coupling 
constants, 64,65 the observed value of J points to a complex in which the 
phosphine ligand is cia to the selenium atom. 
The white complexes (170a), m.p. 178-9 0 [ut.? yellow-
orange; m.p. 150-1 0 ] and (170b), m.p. 200-10 Ilit.17  red-brown; 
m.p. 157_801 were p. epared by treatment of the respective dimeric 
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in colour and melting points between these complexes and those 
previously synthesised is noteworthy. Presumably these 
differences can be accounted for by the presence of small amounts 
non-cyclopalladated uganda in the previously reported. complexes. 
Rye 
s- >Pd — pEt3 
CI. 
(170a,R =H) 
(170 b,R Me) 
The- 1K and 	n.m.r* spectra of these complexes were 
in accord with those reported previoualy 47. The key feat-u.res 
revealed in these spectra. were the NCR2 group and a non-cyclo--
palladated phenyl ring. In the light of previously reported 66 
values. (Table 2) for 	the observed value of approximately 
4 3z for 2PdC  points to a cis-con.figuration, i.e. one in which 
the phosphine ligand is cis to the CE2 group. 
The mass spectra of these complexes also revealed the 
presence of the NCR2 unit in the franent ion peaks at m/e 201/199 
for (170a) and We 215/213 for (170b) which were attributed to the 





(171 ci., R H) 
(171 bi R =Me) 
The formation of the dimerie complexes (150a) and 
(150b) cannot occur by an electroph{lic process, and so it is 
proposed that cyclopalladationn, of thiobenzanid.es occurs via the 
insertion, of palladium into the C-E bond.. This mechnfsia is 
therefore an-logous to that proposed for the cyclopalladation of 
quinolizine-4-thione and selone. 
The behaviour of these thiobenzainides in. cyclopallad!-
ation is in contrast to that of the structurally similar 2-
methylisoquino1ine-1-thiC1e (133) which undergoes oyclopa1ladati 
only in the aromatic ring (c-.8). It is proposed that stezLc 
interactions during the course of coordinMion, of the thiobenzamide 
sulphur to palladitn result in the aryl group rotating out of the 
plane of the thiocarbonyl group, 	Cyclopalladation can then occur 
at an N-metbyl group which would be held in. the co-ordination piai 




Purther investigations in this field have been carried 
out recentlr by Leaver and Thomson. 6T  In their study-, ]L-thio-
benzoy1prolidine (172) was treated with methsinolic sodium 
tetrach].o-ropalladate to yield the cyclopafladated complex (173), the 
structure of which was established by 1ff n.m.r. studies of the 








The cyclopalladation. of (172) at the c( -carbons of the 
rolidine ring would be imfavourable since the hydrogens at these 
carbon centres cannot lie, in. the plane of the thioaniide group (the 
co-ordination plane) without considerable distortion. of the prioUdine 
ring. The factors goveiing the course of reaction are thus tipped in. 
favour of cyclopalla.dation in the aranatic ring despite the freedom  






(3) 	STSIS OF DITHIOCARBATE AND PMATW CO1I 
44 Davis found that a prerequisite for the efficient 
replacement of palladium in. cyolopa].ladated complexes by aulphuz 
was the conversion of highly insoluble d.imeric complexes into the 
more soluble dithiocarbamate complexes. Davis, and later Grinter 47 
synthesised a series of N,N-diinethyldithiocarbamate complexes either 
by treatment of chloride-bridged dimers with sodium, N,&-di.metbyl-
dithiocarbamate in d.imethyLformRznide, or by treatment of acetate-
bridged d.imers with t etraetbylamoniuia N91 imethyldithiocarbamate in 
chloroform. With the larger cyclopalladated Uganda, however, the 
complexes were insufficiently soluble for efficient further reactions 
even after conversion to the d.imethyldithiocarbamato derivatives. 
In this work a more pronounced increase in solubility was 
observed upon. conversion of the di.ineric complexes to the corresponding 
N,N-diisopropyldithiocarbamate complexes. In addition,. the greater 
solubility of these complexes facilitated their characterisation by 
apectroscopic and analytical methods • Ditbiocarbamate complexes 
exhibit several characteristic spectroacopio features,- the most 
important of which, will be briefly discussed here. 
(i) 'K n.m.r. spectra 
Restricted rotation about the 3 2C-N bond of the di.thio-
carbanate Ugand (174) as a consequence of the contribution from the 
canonical resonance structure (175) results in the nonequivalence of 
the groups R. 
- 53 







When Rznethy1, two methyl signals are observed. How-
ever, when R = isopropyl, a more complex spectrum is observed. Two 
isopropyl methyl simals are observed, each of which is split into a 
doublet by the metb.ine proton. At ambient temperatures these 
sials show considerable broadening thus suggesting that 
coalescence is being approached (i.e. the isopropyl groups are 
approaching equivalence owing to slow rotation about the thioainide 
C—N bond). 	The methine proton appears as a multiplet in the region 
4-5 S. 
Infrared spectra 
In general the d.ithiocarbamate ligand exhibits a moderate 
to strong intensity C.N absorption. in. the region 1480-1530 
Mass spectra 
All the ditbiocarbamate complexes s'ntheaised in this 
work exhibited moderate to strong intensity molecular ions. The 
cnmtnest breakdown franent ions of these complexes are shown in 
figure (XIV). Disproportionation reactions in the mass spectro-. 
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5,4 
meter yielding his dithiocarbainate complexes are also observed.. 
The various m/e values quoted for palladium containing ions refer 
to 106 which is the commonest isotope of palladium. 
The chloride-bridged 2-methy3-isoqu.inoline-l-thione complex 
(134) was treated with sodium N,N-diisopropyldithiocarbamate in 
dimethy1fovmmide to yield the complex (176) quantitatively. .imilar 
exchange reactions of the dimeric complexes (137), (139)9 (141),  (143), 
(146), (148)9 (2) and (40) gave the respective N,N-diisopropyl-(and 
in some oases N,N-d.imethyl-)dithiocarbainate complexes (177), (178), 
(179), (180), (181), (182), (183) and (184). 
The acetate-bridged isothiazole complex (157) was treated. 
with tetraethylaxmnonium dimethyl- and diisopropyl-dithiocarbamate in 
chloroform to yield complexes (165a) and (185b) respectively. 
The structures of the dithiocarbamate complexes synthesised in this work 
were most easily established by 111  n.m.r. studies, the key features 
of which will be described here. 	Since the signals for the 
dithiocarbaznate ligand protons vary only slightly upon changing the 
nature of the substrate ligand, the discussion of that particular 
region of the spectrum will in most cases be omitted. It can be 
assumed that the features of that region were as described previoualy 
for the general case. 
n.m.r. spectrum of the 2-methyli soquino line- 1- 
thione complex (176) showed a doub1et(J7Ez) at 6.88 (111), upfield 
of an aromatic multiplet, and this was assigned to 11-4. The N-
methyiprotons appeared as a singlet at S 4.02. 
The 1 ff n.m.r. spectrum of the 7-chloro-.1-methylqui.noline-
4-thion.e complex (177)  showed two ortho coupled doublets (3 r 7Hz) 
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signals to either H-2 or H-3 was not po8sible though it seems 
likely that the low-field doublet was due to H-2. A similar 
problem was encountered in the assignment of the meta.-coupled 
doublets (4J1,5Hz) at 7.03 (].H) and 6.88 (Ia) to K-6 or 
H-8. The N-methyl protons appeared as a singlet at 4.00. The 
absence of a signal due to H-5, which appears atS 8.80 in the 
parent th.tone (136), was strong evidence for palladation having 
occurred in this position. The 10-nietbylacridine-9-thione complex 
(178b) was considerably less soluble than the other di.thiocarbamate 
complexes synthesised in this work and a 1H n.m.re spectrum could only 
be obta.tned by a Pourier Transform technique. The aromatic region 
of the spectrum consisted of a doublet (J= 7Hz) at 8 8.78 (E-8) 
multiplets at (S 8.3-8.0 (2H), (S 7.8-7.5 (311) and 	7.3 (].H). 
The N-methyl protons appeared as a singlet at S 4.25. 
The corresponding N,N-dimethyldithiocarbaaate complex (178a)  was 
also synthesised, but on account of its very low solubility,.it was 
neither amenable to n,m.r. studies nor to further chemical reaction. 
The quino3izine-4-thione complex (179) was shown by, 
na1ytical and spectroscopic methods to have incorporated 0.5 molar 
equ.ivalents of benzene upoa recrystallisation from this solvent. 
The 1H n.m.r. spectrum. was recorded at 360 NEz. A doublet of 
doublets ( 3J7.96 Hz, 4J1.33 Ez)at7.70 was assigned to E-7, 
the downfield shift of this proton being attributed to the 
pro'r-imity of a Pd-S bond of the dith.iocarbamate ligand. A triplet 
(J 7.96 Hz) at S 7.57 was tentatively assigned to E-8 9 although. 
E-2 could also be considered here. 	A doublet of doublets 
8.07Hz, 4 J= 1.3311z) at 7.35 was assigned to H-9. The 
remaining aromatic protons were observed as a multiplet in the region 
7.53 - 7.46. 
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The structural].y similar quinolizine-4-.eelone complex 
(180) was also shown to have incorporated. 0.5 molar equivalents of 
benzene upon. recrystallieation from this solvent. The 1K n.m.r, 
spectrum of this complex was second order, even at 360 NEz. By 
i.n.alogy with the thione complex (179) a doublet of doublets 
(3j: 7.09Hz, 4J 1.93Hz) at 16 7.96 was assigned to E-7. Another 
doublet of doublets (3J 6,12 Hz, 4J 2.80Hz) at CS 7.74 was 
tentatively assigned to H-3 • The remaining aromatic, protons appeared 
as a niultiplet in the regions 7.58-7.48. The absence of a signal 
due to K-6, which appears at 8 10.75 in the parent selone (142), 
was strong evidence for palladation having occurred in this position. 
The thioxanthene-9-thione complex (181) showed. a doublet 
GT= 8Hz) at 8 9.07 (1H) downfield of an aromatic multiplet which, 
as in the 10-methylacridine-9- thione complex (178b), was assigned 
to E-8.. The remaining aromatic protons appeared as a multiplet in 
the region 4S 7.7-7.2. It is interesting to note the greater 
solubility of this complex compared with its, N,N-dimethyld.ithiocarbsmate 
analogue, for which ae ¼ a.in.r, spectrum could be obtained. 47 
The 2-phenylthiochromene-.4-thione complex (182) showed a 
singlet at <S 8.08 (K-3), the remaining aromatic protons appearing 
as a multiplet in the region S 7.8-7.3. The absence of a signal due to 
K-5, which appears at S 9.0 in the parent thione (147), was strong 
evidence for palladation. having occurred in this position. 
The 1H n.m.r. spectrum of the azobenzene complex (183) 
was not resolved in the aromatic region when recorded. at 100 MEz. 
The aromatic protons appeared as a mu.ltiplet in the regions 8.1-7.1. 
The 2-phenylpyrid.ine complex (184) showed a doublet 
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assigned to the 6 -pyridyl proton.. The remaining aromatic protons 
appeared. as a multiplet in. the region. 7.8-7.0. 
The 	n.m.r. spectrum of the isothiazole complex (185a) 
showed a multiplet at 8.7(m) downfield of an aromatic multiplet 
in the region (S 8.2-7.2. 'The low field signal was tentatively 
assigned to the proton ortho to palladiuuL in the cy-clopa].ladated. 
ring. The I-methy1 resonances appeared as two singlets at (S 3.42 
and 3.39, thus demonstrating their non-equivalence. The aromatic 
region of the 1H n.m.r. spectrum of the much more soluble N,N- 
diLopropyld.ithiocarbamate complex (185b) was very- similar to that of 
(185a). 
The complex 1-tbioxo-2-metbylisoquino].in.-8-y1 (0,0-
diethyldithiophosphato) palladium (ii) (186) was prepared by reaction 
of the dimeric complex (134) with tetraeth lammonium 0,0-dietbyl-
dithiophosphate in dimetby1formmide. Its 1H n.m.r. spectrum waa 
recorded at 360 11Hz and all five aromatic protons were. distinguishable. 
Interestingly, the lowest field signal, that due to H-7, was observed. 
as a doublet of doublets of doublets at (S 7.64 and showed five-bond 
phosphorus coupling in addition to ortho and meta - coupling. 	The 
relatively large value 1.88Hz for 5  1 is noteworthy. The sigr1RPH 
due to E-6 and H-5 were observed as a triplet at (S 7.43 and a doublet 
of doublets at (S 7.25 respectively. The doublets at (S 7.35 and 
6.97 were assigned to 11-3 and E-4 respectively, the low-field 
shift of the former signal relative to the latter being attributed to 
the inductive effect of the o( -nitrogen atom. The N-methyl protons 
were observed as a singlet at 8 4.04 and the ethoxy protons as a 
multiplet at (S 4.23 (4H) and a triplet at CS 1.38 (6H). 
The complex 1..thioxo-2-methylisoqu.inolin-8-Y1 (p.. 
5.8 
perthiotoluato) palladium (II) (187) was prepared by reaction of the 
dimeric complex (134) with bis (p-perthiotoluato) zinc (II) in 
&imethylforrnRnttde. The characterisation of this complex was by 
mass spectrosoopic (m/e 479, ii ) and analytical methods as it was 
not sufficiently soluble for n.m.r. studies. 
(4.1) REACTIONS OF DITHIOCARBAI'IATE AND RELATED COLDCFS WITE 
VARIOUS POTENTIAL SULPHUR-TRANSFER REAGENTS 
44 Davis reported the first use of thiocyanogen as a 
reagent f or the replacement of palladium in cyclopalladated. complexes 
by a thiocyanato-grou.p. This work was then. extended. by Grinter47 
who demonstrated the potential of this reaction in the sm.thea.ia of 
novel isothiazolium and 1, 2-dithioliuin ring systems. 
As a starting point in this investigation,, the 
benzylideneni11ne complex (18a), was treat ed with thiocyanogen to 
yield di-,U-thiocyanato-bis (N,N-dimethyldithiocarbainato) palladium 
(ii) (121) and N(2_thioo.yanatobenzylidene)ni1irie (122). As 
reported. by DaViS I L the thiocyanate (122), a yellow oil, could not be 
crystallised.. Treatment of the oil with perchioric acid in acetic 
acid gave a precipitate of the hitherto unkaown 2-phenyl.-1,2 benz-
isothiazolium perchiorate (189). 
The 'K n.m.r. spectrt of (189) showed a. sharp, one-proton 
singlet at CS 9,74 due to K-3 and a narrow, five-proton xnu.ltiplet at 
CS 7.7-7.9 due to the pienyl protons. Between these signals were four 
othere which, though quite well resolved, showed second order effects 
which prevented assimen.t with complete certainty. 	Teritativ7ely, 
two broad doublets at CS 8.55 and 8.31 were assigned. to H-4 and E-7, 
respectively, a triplet of doublets at 8.12 to H-6, and a partially 
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Reaction of the isothiazole complex (185a) with 
thiocyanogen. yielded 3 ( 2-thiocyanatophenyl)-1, 2-benzisothiazole 
(190) which was chrcterised by infrared studies (SCN absorption 
at 2150 cm), mass speotroscopy [? 268 and 242 (M - aN), 
and by exact mass measurements of these ion peaks. Its 1H ri.m.r. 
spectrum was uninformative, showing only a multiplet in the region 
8.1-7.4. Upon treatment with perchioric acid in acetic acid, 
no reaction was observed after 24 hours. Waiming the reaction 
mixture caused decomposition to yield an intractable tar. in 
view of the mass spectrometric loss of CN to give, presumably, the 
cation of (191), the failure, to obtain this ring system by chemical 
means was unexpected and disappointing. Ead the compound (191) 
been formed, the linkage of two sulphur atoms to the same nitrogen 
atom would have been a unique and interesting structural feature of 
this heteroaromatic system. 
S N SCN HCLO4 
ACOH 
(190) 	 (191) 
To 
Limitations in the use of thiocyanogen in these 
reactions were reported by Grinter47 who found that reaction of the 
quinolizine-4-thione and 2-methylisoquinoline-l-thi one complexes, 
(131) and (132) respectively,, with thiocyanogen failed to yield 
the expected palladium-free thiocyanato-compounds. In both these 
the parent thiones and di--thiocyaxzato-bia (N,N-dimethyidithio.. 
carbamato) palladium (ii) (121) were formed (figure (xv) ). 
To account for these observations Grixiter suggested that 
the electron-donating thioamide group in these complexes stabilised 
the electron-deficient 	complex which has been proposed as an 
intexmediate in these reactions. 44  The stabilised intermediate 
might then decompose via a homolytic process to yield a 4-thioxo-
quinoli zin-6-yl (or 1-thioxo-2-metbyliso4uinolin-8-yi) radical which 
could abstract hydrogen from the solvent (chloroform) to yield the 
parent tbiones. 
The more soluble 2-methylisoquinolin.e-1-thione N,N-
d.iisopropyliIithiocarbamate complex (176) synthesised in this work was 
therefore treated with thiocyanogen under similar conditions in the 
hope that a different reaction. course would be followed. Upon 
admixture of the reactants, a deep red solution formed immediately 
and then became lighter In colour with the simultaneous precipitation. 
of a yellow solid.. On. the basis of its elemental analysis and 
infrared. SCN' absorptions, this solid was thought to be di-p - 
thiocyanato-bis (1-thioxo-2.-methyliaoquinolin.-8-yl) dipalladi.um (II) 
(192). Chromatography of the solable portion of the reaction mixture 
yielded a small amount of bis (T,N-diisopropy1ditbiocarbamnato) 
palladium (II) and other unidentified material. 
The possibility that reaction might occur in the desired 
{d( NMe2 ct 24 CH 



























manner by use of a. complex which contained, a ligand other than a 
dithiocarbamate was eYinine&. For this purpose the O,O-d.iethyl 
dith.iophosphate complex (186) was treated with thiocyanogen bu.t the 
result was analogous to that of the previous reaction; the 
thiocyanate-bridged oomplex(192) was iaolated in addition to a small 
amount of Us (0,0-diethyl dithiophosphato)palla.d.ium (II). 
The reaction of the 10-methylacridine-9-thione complex 
(178b) with thiocyanogenn, also followed a parallel course. Di-p - 
thiocyanato-bis (9-thioxo-10-methylacrid.in-1-yl) dipalladium (II) 
(193) was obtained, upon filtration of the reaction. mixture and was 
characterised by its elemental analysis and infrared spectrum. 
A mass spectrum of material recovered from t,he filtrate showed, in 
addition to ion peaks at We 458 and 282 corresponding to his 
(T,N-diisopropy1dithiocarbainato) palladium (II), two other ion peaks 
at m/e 234 and 202. These peaks were thought to correspond to N,N- 
diisopropylthiocarbainoylsulphenyl thiocyanate (194) and N',N-diizopropy-l-
thiocarbamoyl thiocyanate (195) respectively, the latter being 
probably a mass spectral breakdown fraient of the former. 
To account for these observations, the following menim 
is proposed and is 'illustrated, in figure (xvi). The initial step is 
the oxidative addition of thiocyanogen to yield. a 	in.tennediate 
comp1e. Reductive elimination, then occurs, one thiocyanate unit 
remaining bound to palladium to form the tbiocyanate-bridged diner, 
the other being transferred. to the dithiocarbamate ligand to yield 
the suiphenyl thiocyanate. The suiphenyl thiocyanate was never 
isolated from these reactions but it is probable that such a reactive 
molecule would decompose upon. chromatography of the reaction. mixture. 
The products isolated from these reactions were different from 
those reported by Grin.tex V! but it would seem unlikely that such 











differences could arise as a result of the change in &ithio 
ligaxids (dimethyl to diisopropyldithiocar'oamates). 	The reason 
for this anomaly therefore remains obscure. 
The failure of the thiocyanogen method led to a search 
for altermative methods to bring about the replacement of 
palladium in cyclopalladated thioamid.e complexes by 8ulphur. 
Only the 2—methylisoquinoline—l—tbione complex (176) was used in. 
these investigations as its behaviour towards potential sulphur-. 
transfer reagents was likely to be typical of other cyclopalladated 
thioamide complexes. 
Reaction of (176) with di.benzoyl disulphide was attempted 
with a view to synthesising the thioester (196), hydrolysis of 
which to the corresponding thiol, and subsequent oxidation. would 
yield the dithioloisoquinolinium. salt (197) (Scheme (III) ). It 
was thought that this electronegatively substituted disulphide, 
like thiocyanogen, would be a sufficiently strong oxidant to form 
the Pd intermediate complex (198), and that the subsequent 
reductive elimination, of (196) should be favoured by chelation of 
the tbiobenzoyl ligand to palladium, to yield (199). 
In practice, however, it was found that no reaction 
occurred either in boiling chloroform or in boiling 1,1,2—tn-
chloroetha.ne. In the latter solvent, decomposition of the 
d.isulphide occurred., the palladium complex (176) being recovered 
after chromatography on alumina. 
Another approach to the dithioloisoquinolin.ium ring system 
(197) involving the use of sulphur transfer rea€enta[s]was investigated. 
It was envisaged that treatment of complex (176) with such a reagent 
would yield the complex (200) via insertion of a sulphur atom into 
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the palladium-carbon -bond. Subsequent treatment of this 
complex with bromine might then yield the dithioloisoquinoliniuzn 
ring system (197)  and the bromide-bridged dithiocarbamate complex 
(Sch.eme(IV) ). 
It was thought that bis (amine) disuiphides (R 2Ns) 2 
in the light of their well established role as viilcanisation agents, 
might effect this conversion. 	It was recently shown6 that 
thiophenes are formed when such disuiphides are heated with 
acetylenes, and it was suggested that this sulphux-transfer reaction 
involves the intermediacy of thionitroxyl radicals (RNs.) which are 
icnown6 to be formed, by reversible dissociation, when. the di-




Reaction of complex (176) with N,N.dithiobiamor'pholine 
in boiling toluene yielded only starting materials, the recovery 
of tkijCh was effected, by chromatography. Under similar conditions, 
reaction of complex (176)  with N,N '-dithiobsphthHmde (203) 
yielded the palladium complex (176)  only, the di.sulpbide decomposing 
to intractable material. 
64 
Me_z( _fjMe  C 
(204) 
Reaction of complex (176) with the sulphur-.rich complex 
bis (p-perthiotoluato) zinc (I1)7071 ( 204) in boiling dimethy].-. 
formninde yielded a solid which was thought to be zinc sulphide and a 
multi-component gun which was not likely to be separable by column 
chromatography. 
In view of the failure of these reactions to effect 
sulphur transfer by an intermolecular process, the possibility of 
intramolecular sulphur transfer was therefore examined. 
Fackler has demonstrated the exceptional lability 
of sulphur in perthiocarboxylate zinc complexes 72 as exemplified 
by the equilibrium (205) (206) in which interligand transfer of 
sulphur is sufficiently rapid to render the two R groups magnetically 
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This equilibrium suggested the possibility of a 
similar interligand transfer in the palladium complex (187), 
thus generating the complex (207). Such a reaction would 
probably be irreversible since the latter complex would be more 
stable than the former on account of its greater number of 
palladium-sulphur bonds • Upon treatment with bromine, complex 
(207) might then yield the dithioloisoquinolinium ring system 
(197) and the bromide-bridged dimerio complex (208) (Scheme (v) ). 
However, in practice it was found that the perthiotoluate complex 
(206) was stable to thermolysis in boiling 1,1,2-triohloroethane and 
in 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene at 190 
0 
It is convenient at this stage, to discuss the reactions 
of the palladium complex (176) with certain suiphenyl chlorides 
(H S Cl). These reactions were originally envisaged as possible 
methods for the replacement of Pd by Cl (Scheme (VI) ) and it was 
argued that oxidative addition would take place initially, forming 
the intermediate complex. (209),  and that the subsequent reductive 
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= substrate suLphur donor Ligand 
I SS = dithiocarbamate Ligand 
Scheme (Vi) 
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the group R contained a donor atom capable of transforming the 
group KS from a unidentate to a bidentate ligand. Two knownTh 
sulphenyl chlorides of appropriate constitution were n-butoxy-
carbonylsuiphenyl chloride (BuO • CO .S C]. ) and morpholine-N-eulphenyl 
chloride (R2N S C].), the bidentate ligand complexes they might 
possibly fozn, being (210) and (211) respectively. In the event, 
neither of these reagents gave the proposed products but the 
second one led to a highly efficient method for the replacement of 
pallad.twn by sulphur. 
Upon reaction of the complex (176) with n-butoxy-
carbonylsuiphenyl chloride a yellow precipitate foned and was 
identified as dJ.-u -chioro-bis (1-thioxo-2-methylisoqu.inolin-8-yl) 
dipallad.iuzn (II) (134). Chromatography of the soluble portion 
of the reaction mixture yielded only a small amount of a substance 
which was thought to contain min1y Us (N,N-di.iaopropyldithiocarbamato) 
palladium (II). The formation of (134) in this reaction suggests 
that oxidative addition had occurred but that the subsequent reductive 
elfmintion had not taken the expected. course. The fate of the 
n-butoxycarbouylsulphenyl moiety was not discovered. Stoichiometeric 
considerations suggest that it ought to have been. removed, as (212) and 
it is possible that this compound might have decomposed during 
attempted cbrcatogmp. 





Treatment of the complex (176) with one molar equivalent 
of morpholine-N-eu1pheny1 chloride in chloroform produced a yellow 
precipitate. Infrarecl studies on this substance suggested that it was 
a mixture, one component of which, was d.t-Ji-chlozo-bis (1-thioxo-
2-methylisoquino1in...8-yl) d.tpallad.ium (II) (134). Its mass 
spectrum showed ion: peaks at m/e 191 and 52/50 (C].) and were assiied 
tentatively to the thermp-1 breakdown fragments of 3-methyl [1,2] 
(U.thiolo 	 isoquinolinium chloride (213), i.e., [1,2] 
d.ithiolo [3945_.11]isoquinoline (214) (m/e 191) and methyl chloride 
We 52/50). 
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chromatography of the soluble portion of the reaction mixture 
yielded a cream coloured solid, which was identified as N,N-
d.imorpholinyl suiphide (215), in addition to bis (N,N-diisopropyl-
dithiocarbamato) palladium (II). To account for the fonation of 
these products the following mechanism is proposed and is illustrated 
in figure (xvii). 
Oxidative addition of morpholine-N-aulphenyl chloride fons 
the Pd ' complex (216) which then undergoes reductive elimi(nMion of 
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(176) + (218) - (134) + [(Me2CH)NC S2]2  Pd 
fig (xvii) 
The sulphenmide then reacts with another molecule of morpholine-. 
N-.sulphenyl chloride to form the sulphide (215) and the dithiolo-
isoquinolin.ium salt (213). Ligand exchsnge occurs between (176) 
and (218) to yield (134) and bis (N,N-diiaopropyld.ithiocarbaznato) 
palladium (ii). 
Upon consideration of the stoichiometry of this reaction 
it is obvious that two molar equivalents of morpholine-N-sulphenyl 
chloride would be required for complete conversion of (176) to 
( 213). The undesirable ligand exchange reaction could be 
minimised by maintaining an excess of the sulphenyl chloride through-
out the course of the reaction. This condition was most easily met by 
the d.ropwise add.ition of a solution of the palladium complex to 
a solution containing two molar equivalents of suiphenyl chloride 
These conditions resulted in the formation of only the d.ithiolo-
isoquinoliniuin salt (213), the chloride-bridged dithiocarbamate 
complex (218) and N,N"-diinorphol.thyl suiphide (215). 
The separation of the highly insoluble compounds (213) and 
(218) proved difficult initially. Neither compound was amenable 
to chromatography or preferential solvent extraction. A more likely 
solution to this probleir was thought to lie in the ability of mono-
denate ligands. to react with dimerie complexes such as (218) forming 
more soluble monomeric derivatives. Separation of the d.tthiolo-
isoquinolinium salt from the monomeric derivative would then be 
facilitated on account of their different solubilities. The use of 
phosphixiea as bridge-splitting agents in this reaction was considered 
inappropriate since precedent exists for the reaction. of phoephines 
with disulphide bonds. 
It is known, for example, that triphenyiphosphine reacts 
with acyl, thioaoyl, and vinylogoua acyl d.isulphides, via 
riucleophic displacement on sulphur to yield the corresponding 
monosulphide74 	Reaction of a phosphine with d.ttbioloisoquinolinium 
salt (213) might conceivably yield the phosphonium salt (219). 
1+ 1 r<We  
R 3 I ' S (s 	ciT R3 —S 
n & .NMe 
11 	CL- 
(213) 	 (219) 
The choice of the hard base pyridine was considered to 
be more appropriate in this context on account of its lesser 
thiophilicity compared with phosphine soft bases. Upon treatment 
of a d.ichloromethane suspension of (213) and (218) with an excess 
of pyridine, the soluble orange complex (220) formed and was easily 
separated from the insoluble dithioloisoquinolinium salt by 
filtration. 
S 	/CL 
(Me2CH)2 N 	Pd 
(220). 
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The salt obtauied from this reaction was found to be 
analytically pure and thus illustrated the effectiveness of the 
separation. The novel ring system thus prepared was characterised. 
by high field lH n.in.r. studies, details of which will be d.iecuased 
later. It may be formilated as an isoquinolinium salt (213) or as a 
d.tth.iolium salt (213a) and clearly both structures will contribute to 








In order to test the idea that the formation of [1,2] 
dithiolo [39495-111 isoquinoline (214) from the salt (213) in the 
mass spectrometer was a consequence of thermal reaction rather than of 
electron impact, the salt (213) was heated at 250°C in a sublimation 
tube in vacuo. An orange sublinate was formed, which upon. 
subsequent chromatography, yielded the yellow dithiole (214) which 
appeared to be unstable in air. Theidentity of this product was 
established by 1H n.m.r. and exact mass measurement of the molecular 









The 'K n.in.r. spectrum of the dithiole showed two doublets 
(j: 6Hz) at S 8.02 and 7.05, which were assigned to H-4 and H-5 
respectively, and a xnultiplet in the region 7.5-7.2, assigned 
to E-6,7, and 8. 
This new synthetic route to 1,2-dithioflum salts was extended 
to yield several novel 1,2-d.ithiolium ring systems. Reaction of 
the d.ithiocarbamate complex (177) with morpholine-N-sulphenyl 
chloride yielded 7-chloro-5-methyl [1,21 dithiolo [5,4,5_dej quinol-
inium chloride (221). The analytically pure product in this case, 
and in subsequent cases, was obtained by conversion to the perchiorate 
salt. The d.tthiocarbamate complex (178) yielded 6-methyl [1,2] 
dithiolo 13,4o5-7kl] acridinium chloride (222) , in the same way. 
Similarly, [1,294] dithiazolo [3,495_tlej quinolizinylium. 
chloride (225) was syntheaised from the dithiocarbamate complex (179). 
This ring system can be represented by the canonical resonance 
structures (223a) and 223b), the latter of which is isoelectronic with 
the 121T antiaromatio cyci 13,3,311 azine system. (224). 	In marked. 
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contrast to (224), however, the quinoLizinylium salt (223) was 
indefinitely stable and its II  n.m.r. spectrum showed chemical 
shifts which were typically aromatic. It may be concluded, 
therefore, that canonical strtzcture (a) is much more important 
than (b). 
The related quinolizineselone complex (180) reacted with 
morpholine-N-sulphenyl chloride to yield [1,2,4] tbiaaelenazolo 
[345_de] quinoliz.thyliuin chloride (225). 	Like the closely 
related thiadiazolo cation (223), this ring system was aromatic by 
nm.r. criteria. 
{12] ithiolo [3 . 4 . 5 7
k-11 thioxanthyliuni chloride (130) 
and 4-phenyl [i ,2] dithiolo 134 5_de] th.tocbromyllum chloride (226) 
were also synthesised from their respective dithiocarbamate complexes 
(181) and (182). 	It is noteworthy that the thioxanthylium salt 
could not be synthesised by reaction of the correepond.ing d.ithio-
carbamate complex with thiocyanogen. 47 
The general utility of morpholine-N-eulphenyl chloride in 
these reactions was further illustrated by the extension of this method 
to the synthesis of 2-phenylbenzo [1,2,3] thiad.iazolium chloride ( 227) 
and [1,2] benzothiazolo 12,39-- ~a_ 
I 
pyridinium chloride (118) from 
their respective dithiocarbamate complexes (183) and (184). It is 
interesting to note that the yield of (118) in these reactions was 
considerably higher than that synthesised from the dithiocarbamate 
complexvia the thiocyanogen route. 44  
In view of the high efficiency of these reactions with 
morpholine-N-sulphenyl chloride, it seemed worthwhile to try the same 
method for the synthesis of the isothiazoloisothiazolium salt (191) 
which could not be prepared from the thiooyanato-conipound (190.). 
1/N(CHMe2)2 
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Treatment of the d.ith.iooarbamate complex (185b) with the suiphenyl 
chloride under the usual conditions gave an orange solution but no 
salt was precipitated. 	The evaporated reaction mixture was 
extracted with ether and the extract was shown to contain N,N' - 
dimorpholinyl suiphide by mass spectroscopy. Treatment of the 
ethexiineoluble residue with pyridine in dichioromethane yielded 
morpho].ine hydrochloride, the filtrate from which was evaporated 
and treated with perchioric acid in methanol. The resulting solid 
product could not be identified but infrared, 1H n.m.r. and mass 
spectroscopic studies showed the presence of isothiazole and 
diiaopropyldithiocarbamate moieties in this substance. The failure 
of this reaction was unexpected and no explanation could be put 
forward to account for the products foxmed in it. 
A simplified. procedure for the conversion of dithio-
carbamate complexes to the corresponding isothiazolium or 1,2-
d.ithioliva salts, using sulphur diohioride instead of morpholine-N-
suiphenyl chloride was also investigated (figure (xviii) ). The 
a4dition of a chiorofom solution of the dithiocarbamate complex (176) 
to an eciuimolar  amount of sulphur dichioride produced a deep red 
solution which then became lighter in colour with the precipitation 
of 3-methyl [1,2] dithiolo 13,4,5-11] iaoquinolinium chloride and 
di-p.-chloro-bis (N, N..(Uisopropyldithiocarba1nato) palladium (II). The 
separation of the8e compouxs was effected by the established method 
using pyridine in dichloromethane. Compared with the analogous 
reaction of the dithiocarbamate complex with inorpholine-N-sulphenyl. 
chloride, this reaction gave a lower yield. of less pure dithiolium. 
salt • The less satisfactory nature of this reaction was attributed 
to the inherent instability of sulphur dichioride, disproportionation 
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fig(XIX) 
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Decomposition of morpholine-N-sulphenyl chloride cannot occur in 
this manner and its use in these reactions is to be preferred to 
that of sulphur diohioride. 
(4.2) 	1H.N.xn.r. SPECTRA OP THE PUSD-RING 1,2-DITKIOLItJM SALTS 
3LN.m.r. studies provided the most convincing evidence 
of the polycydflc cations discussed in the previous section. 
These spectra were recorded at 360 ?z for all the novel dithiolium 
salts synthesised in this work, with the exception of the 1,2-
dithioloquinolinjum ring system (221), the spectrum of which was well 
resolved at 100 NEz. 	The aromatic region of each spectrum is shown 
in figures (XIX) to (xxv). 
The aromatic region of the 1H n.m.r. spectrum of 3-methyl 
[ 192 } d.ithiolo [3,4,5_j ] isoquinolinium. chloride (213) is shown 
in figure (XIX); K-4 and K-5 were observed as doublets (J7.1 az) 
at S 8.35 and c7.86 respectively. The triplet at 8.18 was assigned 
to E-7. On account of the assumed higher bond order across c-6/ 
C-7 comparei with C-7/C-8, 3J67 is expected to be larger than 
and this led to the assinxaent of the doublet (J 8.25 Hz) at 
8.30 to R.6 and the doublet P= 7.9 Hz) at S 7.92 to E-8. The 
N-methy1 protons were observed as a singlet at S 4.16. 
The 1K n.xn.r. spectrum of 7-chloro-5-methyl [1,2 1 dithiolo 
[ 394957de quinolinium perchlorate (221) (figure (Xx) ) showed two 
doublets (J7 Hz) at S 8.71  and  8 7.82 assigned to R-4 and E-3 
respectively. The other pair of doublets (J. 1.5 Hz) at 6 8.10 
and 7.86 are clearly due to H-6 and 11-8 but individual assiguments are 
not possible in the absence of additional evidence. The N-methyl 
protons were observed as a singlet at S 4.09. 
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6-methyl [li2] dithiolo [3,4,5-kl] acridinium, perchiorate (222) 
figure (XXI) ), a doublet (7 8.25 Hz) at 8 8.47 was assigned to 
11-10 which is deshielded by the ClOb7 
5  bond (partial cs 
character). 	The sharp triplet at 6 8.34 was assigned to 11-4 in 
preference to H-8 or 11-9 on account of the absence of any meta- 
coupling. 	Similarly, the signals due to 11-3 and 11-5 would be 
expected to be simple doublets. The sharp doublets at 6 8.17 
(j=7,92 Hz) and Ss.oi (J8.58 Hz) were therefore due to 11-3 and 
11-5, though it was not possible to assign them individually. 	The 
broad doublet (J9.07 Hz) at.(5 8.44 was assigned to 11-7. 	The two 
remaining signals, a triplet of doublets at 6 8.31 and a triplet at 
CS 7.82 were assigned to 11-8 and 11-9 respectively. The former 
signal was assigned to 11-8 in preference to 11-9 on consideration of 
the contributing canonical resonance structures of (222), for which 
a structure bearing a positive charge on 0-8, but not on 0-9 can 
be formulated, i.e. (228). The N-methyl protons appeared as a 
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The 1H n.m.r. spectrum of [1,2,4] dithiazolo [3,4,5- 
de] quinolizinyliuxn perchlorate (223) (figure (XXII) ) showed a 
distorted triplet at 7.88 (11-4 / H-7) and two doublets of doublet8 
at 7.76 ( 3J 8.67 Hz; 4j=1.10 Hz) and S 7.70 ( 3Jm 7.86 Hz; 
.:i.iø Hz). The signal at S  7.76 was assigned to H-5 / H-6 on 
account of the larger observed value for 3J which i8 in accord with 
the assumed higher bond order across theC 4-05 bond compared with the 
C3-C4 bond. The signal at cS 7.70 was therefore assigned to H-3/ 
11-8. 
The 111  n.m.r. spectrum of the structurally similar 
11,2,4 1  thiaselenazolo  I 3 , 49 57d.eJ quinoliziny].ium perchiorate 
(225) (figure (xxiii) ) was in marked contrast to that of its 
d.ithiazolo analogue. Two doublets of doublets at . 7.66 (1K ) 
and 7.54 (111) were observed in addition to a complex multiplet 
in the region 7.8 -7.7 (4K). No unambiguous assignments were 
.. 	possible. 
The signal at lowest field in the 111  n.m.r. spectrum of 
{ 1,2 J d.ithiolo [3,4,57k—1 I thioxanthylium perchiorate (130) (figure 
(xxit), a doublet (J8.46 Hz) at S 8.78,  was assigned to K-b, 
as in the corresponding acrid.inium salt. A doublet (J 8.82 Hz) 
was observed at c 8.56, the sharpness of which led to its assign-
ment to either 11-3 or 11-5. A broad triplet at S 8.15 and a triplet 
of doublets at CS 7.92 were assigned to 11-8 and 11-9 respectively, 
for reasons similar to those discussed for the acridinium system. 
The broadness of the signal atS 8.15 eliminated 11-4. The remaining 
three protons appeared as a multiplet in the region 6 8.4 - 8.25. 
Details of the K n.m.r. spectrum of the closely related 
xanthylium ring system (129) have been reported by Leaver and 
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all seven aromatic protons were resolved. Several features were 
common to both spectra, notably the signal at lowest field being due 
to H-lO, the signals due to H-S and H-9 appearing as triplets of 
doublets, and the signal at h.ighest field being due to K-9. 
10 
8OIX 4 9-' 1 
7 	5 
(129) 
The lH n.m. r. spectrum of 4-phenyl [1,2 J dithiolo 
[345_.aJ thiochromyliuxn perohiorate (226) is shown in figure 
(xxv). 	The signa.l at lowest field was a singlet at , 8025 and 
was assigned to 11-3. The phenyl ring protons were distinguishable, 
the ortho-protons appearing as a doublet of doublets at 6 7.88, 
the para,-proton as a triplet of triplets at 7,79 and the meta-
protons as a triplet at S 7.68. Protonz-6, 7 and 8 were observed as 
a multiplet in the region S 8.13-8.03. 	This spectrum contrasts 
sharply with that of the closely related chromylium system (229) 
which has been reported by Leaver and Thomson. 6 	The most 
contrasting features were the sin-1 at lowest field, which was due 
to 11-7, and the observation of the ortho-phexiyl protons at 6 8.21, 
downfield of 11-3 at 6 8.15. 
S S+ 
I 	H 	C104 
U~ s 
8.2 	8.0 	7.8 	7.6 ppm 
1:i n  (vv\/1 
S 
8 fl' iv 
6 
(229) 
The observation that the ortho-phenyl protons in the 
chromylium system are shifted downfield relative to those in the 
thiochromyliuin systeia suggests that there is greater: delocalisation. 
of positive charge into the phenyl ring in the former system. 
Similar observations have been reported for xantbyliuni and 
thioxanthylium ring systems 76 where changing the heteroatom from 
oxygen to sulphur results in qu.ite maed changes in the relative 
positions of 8peCtral lines. 
(4.3) MASS SPECTRA OF FtrSED-RING l, 2-DITHIOLflJM SALTS 
Although it is frequently difficult to obtain mass 
spectra of ionic substances, the chloride salts of the polycyclic 
dithiolium cations were all sufficiently volatile, the spectra 
exhibiting moderate to strong intensity molecular ions upon heating 
of the salts to 200-230 0C. 	In those cases where the 1,2- 
dithiolium structures contained an N-methyl group, i • e • the 
qu.inolinium, isoquinolinium and acridinium systems, the molecular 
78 
79 
ions were not observed, but the corresponding demethylated 
products, 1 9 2-d.ithioles gave strong ion peaks. 
(4.4) 	ELECTRONIC SPECTRA OP FUSED-RING 1, 2-DITHIOLIUM SALTS 
U.V. -Visible spectra were recorded in the range 220- 
67 
650 n m • 	The spectra of the dithioliuin salts (129),(130), and 
(222) showed four abaorptions of moderate to strong intensity in 
the regions 245-265, 275-295, 305-335 and 505-570 cm. 	A 
bathochromic shift (505+570 cm) was observed in the longest 
wavelength absorbance on going from: the xanthylium ring system to 
the thiozanthylium system, but otherwise the two spectra were very 







The spectra of the &itbiazolium and the thaae1ena-
zoliuin salts (223) and (225) showed great similarity. Four 
distinct regions of absorption were observed. In the case of 
the former salt these were at 227, 259, 370 and 510 nm, and 
for the latter, 233, 264, 380, 520 run, the bathochromic shifts 






The spectra of the chroniylium and thiochroinylium salts 
(229)67 and (226) also showed four distinct regions of absorption. 
In the. chromylium system, absorptions were observed at 260, 310, 
354 and 480 nm, while those of the thiochromylium system were 
observed at 250 1, 289,  348 and 532  nm. A marked bathocbroniic shift 








Three absorption bands were observed in the spectra 
of the isoqu.inolinium salt (213) ( 253, 335 and 419 nm) and the 
quinolinium. salt (221) (268, 297 and 440 nm). 
(5) 
The replacement of palladium in cyclopalladated complexes 
by a halogen atom has been reported by several woxkers. 359 ' 44  
In these cases reaction was effected by direct action of the 
halogen on either dimeric halogexi-.bridged complexes or on. monomeric 
phosphine or dithiocarbamate complexes. Kowever, this type of 
reaction failed when the cyclopalladated ligand was a heterocyclic 
thioamide. It was reported, for example, that treatment of the 
dithiocarbamate complex (131)  with bromine yielded quinolizine-.4-
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In view of the failure of such reactions, a study was 
made of other methods that might yield halogeno-eubstituted 
heterocycles of thioamide-type from their correapondiri 
cyclopalladated complexes. Only complexes of 2-methyliaoquinoliue-
1-thi one were used in this investigation as their behaviour 
towards halogenating agents was likely to be typical of other 
thioamide complexes. 
Despite the reportet failure of related reactions, a 
direct bromination of the dithiocarbamate complex (176) with 
molecular bromine was attempted with a view to synthesising 8-bromo-
2-metb1iaoquino1ine-1-thione (230), according to Schen (vii). 
Broxaination. in chloroform, produced a deep red solution from which 
was isolated an orange-red solid, elemental analysis of which 
suggested that it was a bromine addition product of the original 
complex. The structure (232) is consistent with such a composition 
but is regarded as unlikely in view of the generally low stability 
of Pd (Iv) complexe8. Neither of the two envisaged products, 
(230) and (231) was isolated. 
Chlorination of the dithiocarbamate complex (176) in 
chloroform produced a brown. precipitate which was assumed to be an 
analogous addition product. One molar equivalent of triphenyl-
phosphine was then added to the reaction mixture with a view to 
inducing reductive elfm4 mition of 8-chloro..2-methylisoquinoline-l-
thione (233) and forming the phosphine complex (234) according to 
Scheme (VLLL).. Addition of the phosphine gave a deep red solution, 
from which was isolated a small quantity of di- -chioro-bis 
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(1-th.ioxo.-2-methylisoquinolin-8-.yl) d.ipalladium (ii) (134). No 
other products could be isolated from the reaction mixture, although 
traces of the desired chlorinated tb.ione (233) were detectable in 
the mixture by mass spectroscopy (m/e 211/209). 
On the basis of these observations it seemed possible 
that the stabilising effect 47 of the electron donating d.tthiocarbamate 
and thioamide uganda on the electron d4ficient Pd (Iv) intenediate 
might have prevented or hindered subsequent reductive elimination. 
In order to minimise this effect, complexes containing Uganda other 
than dithiocarbamate were used in the subsequent investigation. 
Addition of one molar equivalent of chlorine to a 
chlorofoxn solution of the phosphine complex (165) produced a deep 
red solution, suggesting the formation of a Pd (Iv) complex. A 
second equivalent of triphenyiphosphine was therefore added in the 
hope that this would induce reductive elimination to form the 
chlorinated thione (233) and the bis phosphine complex (235) (scheme 
(Ix) ). Addition of the phosphine did indeed cause lightening in 
colour of the reaction mixture and work-up yielded a small amount of 
bis (triphenylphosph.ine) palladium (II) dichloride (235). A solid, 
thought to contain mainly the phosphine complex (165), was also 
obtained but no other products could be isolated from the reaction 
mixture • The fact that the desired chlorinated thione was not 
isolated was surprising in view of the formation of the bin phosphine 
complex (235). 
Bromiriation of the pyridine complex (236), prepared by 
treatment of the dimeric complex (134) with pyricline, was also attempted. 
The envisaged reaction sequence is shown in Scheme (x). Addition 
of one molar equivalent of bromine to a chloroform solution of the 
84 
pyridine complex formed a deep red solution. Two molar 
equivalents of t etraethy1amwnium N ,N-d.iniethyldithiocarbamate 
were then added in the hope that, if oxidative addition of bromine 
had occurred, then reductive elimination, would give the 
halogenothione (237) and the highly stable and very insolible 
bis (N,1-dimethy].d.ithiocarbainato) palladium (II). The bis 
(dithiocarbamate) complex did indeed precipitate but chromatography 
of the soluble portion of the reaction mixture yielded only a 
small amount of orange-red gum which was shown by mass spectroacopy 
to contain 2-methylisoquino].ine-l-thione and 8-bromo-2-methyl-
iaoquinolin-l-one (238). The latter product would appear to have 
been formed by reaction of the desired thione (237, X=Br) with 
hydroxide ion derived from traces of water in the presence of 
pyridine. The formation of the unsubstituted thione might be 
attributed to hydrogen abstraction from the solvent by an initially 
formed 1-thioxo-2-metbylisoquinolin-8-yl radical. 
Traces of 8-ohloro-2-methylisoqutnolin-l-one (239, x=Ci) 
were formed, and detected mass speotrometrically, when the chloride-
bridged diner (134) was treated with Nohlorosucciri 4 m{de in N,N-. 
dmethy].fo'rrnmfde. Suco4nhini de was formed and the diner was 
recovered in 58% yield. A similar result was obtained when the 
reaction was carried out in pyridine, though in this solvent the 
main isolated product was a yellow-green unidentified solid. 
A final attempt was made to obtain the chlorothioue (233) 
by excluding all ligands other than the cyolopallad.ated thione 
and chloride (Scheme (XI) ). For this purpose the dimer (134), 
which was itself insufficiently soluble, was first treated with an. 















• PhCH2 Et3 CI. 
Scheme (xi) 
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re8ulting yellow 8o].ution, presumably contained the anionic complex 
(240), was then treated with one equivalent of chlorine. The 
solution became dark green and work-up by evaporation and aqueous 
wash yielded a highly insoluble yellow-brown, solid, the elemental 
analysis of which was fairly close to that required for bis (8-
chloro-2-methylisoquinoline-l-thione) palladium (II) dichloride 
(241). The formation of this complex could arise according to 
Scheme (xi) followed by recombination of the initially foined 8.. 
chloro-2-methylisoquinoline-l-thione with palladium chloride or 








Unfortunately, lack of time has prevented the further 
investigation of this product but, if the structure (241) proves to 
be correct, it ought to be possible to liberate the desired 
chiorothione relatively easily by displacement with a stronger 
PhI(QM)2 
4NIvIe 
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(6) ATT4PTED REPIAMMM OP PALLAI)IUM IN CYCLOPALàDATHD 
CONPr3DES BY OXYGEN-OR NITROGEN-CONTAINING GROUPS 
(a) PT.T.ADItJM-OXYGEN EXCHANGE 
The successful use of thiocyanogen and morpholine-N-
sulphenyl chloride in replacement of palladium by sulphur 
suggested that the cor:responding replacement by oxygen would 
require a reagent containing electrophilic oxygen. Possible 
candidates are hypochiorites (ROd), peroxides or peracida, and 
iodosocarboxylates [A r I (OdOR)2 ]. The first of these were 
rejected, however, because of their low stability and possible 
behaviour as halogenating agents. 
The introduction of an acyloxy function in place of 
palladium was first attempted by reaction of the dithiocarbamate 
complex (176) with phenyl iodosod.iacetate. The envisaged reaction 
sequence is shown in Scheme (XII). Oxidative addition of the 
d.iacetate to yield. the Pd (Iv) complex (242) might be followed by 
reductive elimination of 8_aoetoxy_2_metbylisOq .Uiflolifle-l_thione 
(243) and formation of the acetate-bridged complex (244). Treat-
ment of complex (176) with one molar equivalent of the diacetate 
in chloroform produced a deep red non-oxid.ising solution. Heating 
gave a small quantity of purple solid which could not be character-
ised on account of its low solubility and involatility. Treat-
ment of the chloroform solution with ether precipitated a quantity 
of his (N,N_diisopropyldithiOCarbamato) palladium (II). The 
ethereal filtrate gave a mass spectrum containing ion peaks 
consistent with the presence of 8_acetoxy_2_methyli8OqU1fl0lifl1 
thione (243), 5_acetoxy_2_methylisOquiflolin_l_ofle (245), 8-hydroxy-
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(140) and iodobenzene. 
P X 
(243, ROAc X S) 
Me 	(245 R=OAc,XQ) 
(246 ROH , X= S) 
(140, R = H 	X=S) 
Although steps were taken to exclude traces of water from 
this reaction, the formation of (246) could only be accounted for 
if water was present. Presumably (245) is formed by oxidation of 
(243). 	The formation of (140) could result from abstraction of 
hydrogen by an initially formed 1-thioxo-2-methy].isoquinolin-8-yl 
radical. 
A similar type of reaction was attempted by treatment 
of the dithiocarbamate complex (176) with d.tbenzoyl peroxide. The 
envisaged reaction sequence is shown in Scheme (XIII). Oxid.ative 
addition of the peroxide to yield the Pd (Iv) complex (248) might 
be followed by reductive elimination of the benzoyloxy compound 
(247) and the fonnation of the palladium complex (249). 
Upon treatment of a chloroform, solution of the d.ithio-
carbamate complex with the peroxide, a red non-oxidising solution. 
formed. A mass spectrum of the solution showed ion. peaks corres-
ponding to his (N,N_diiaopropyldithiocarbamato) palladium (II) and 
others which were thought to correspond to benzoic anbydride and 
benzoic acid. A possible mode of formation of beuzoic anhydride 
N(CHMe2 ) 2 
NN P  
j NH2 CI 
9Lr' 
NH2 
LPdv >—N(CHMe2 )2 
N1S 
(252) 
9--~NH2 	 S I /C1 
NN + ( Me2CH )2N_-<>d> 
(251) 	 (218) 
Scheme (x iv) 
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might be via e1imnation of oxygen from benzoyl peroxide, the 
oxygen being inserted into the palladium-carbon 6 -bond of (17 6 ) 








Accordingly, the evaporated reactiom mixture was 
treated with sodium N,1-diisopropyldithiocarbamate in the hope 
that the sodium salt of 8-hydroxy- 2-methylisoquinoline-4-thi one 
and bin (N,N-diisopropyld.ithiocarbalnato) palladium would be formed. 
In practice, approximately equal amounts of the dithiocarbaniate 
complex (176) and the bin dithiocarbamate complex were formed. 
No evidence for the foation of the desired 8-benzoyloxy-or 
8-hydroxyisoquinolinethiofle was obtained. The nature of this 
reaction therefore remains obscure. 
(b) 	PALLA1IU4-NITR0GE. EXEANGE 
The synthesis of 2-aminoazobenzerie (251) from the 
azobenzene complex (183) was attempted and the reaction sequence is 
shown in Scheme (XIV). The oxid.ative addition of chloramine to 
















reductive elimination would yield 2-aniinoazobenzene and the chloride-
bridged complex (218). Unexpectedly, however, no reaction was 
observed between the reactants, either by stirring or by irrad-
iation of an ethereal solution. The azobenzerie complex (183) was 
recovered quantitatively upon removal of the solvent. In the light 
of the low nitrogen-chlorine bond energy, a factor which would 
promote oxidative addition, the lack of reaction of chioramine with 
the azobenzene complex is most surprising and cannot be ratioriHsed. 
(7) REACTIONS OPTI [1,2,4] DITRIAZOI [3,4,5_de]- 
UINOLIZINYLIUM CATION AND OPWRR POTENTIAL PRECURSORS 
OP CYCLAZINE-LTTCP MOLECULES 
Raving established a route to the novel [1,2,4] 
d.ithiazolo [3,4,5_.de) quinolizinylium ring system (223) investigations 
were then carried out into its potential as an intermediate in the 
synthesis of other heterocyclio systems. 	Reactions involving attack 
by nucleophiles at the carbon-sulphur bonds, leading to the elimin-
ation of either or both sulphur atoms were envisaged. 
The reaction of (223) with amidines was attempted with a view 
to synthesising [ 1,3,5  ] triazino  [ 2,1,6-de ] quinolizine ( 255), 
the as yet unknown 1,3-diaza-derivative of cyci [ 3,3,3] azine 	 )75  
(Scheme (xv) ). Although cyci [ 3,3,3 ] azine is a highly reactive, 
antiaromatic compound, the presence of electron withdrawing substitu-
ents or nitrogen atoms in positions 9 - to the bridgehead nitrogen is 
known to stabilise the system. 77 	It is to be expected, therefore, 
that the triazine (253), like the 1,3-dicyanocyolazine and the 1,3-
dicarboxylates, will be a stable substance. 
When the dithiazolium chloride was heated with an equimolar 
amount of for'nmddine acetate in refluxing methanol a deep red solution 
CN 















was formed. Examination of the reaction mixture at this stage by 
mass spectroscopy showed a peak at nile 191 but no ion peak corres-
ponding to the triazine. The solvent was then replaced with 2-. 
methoxyethanol but still the desired reaction failed, to occur at 
higher temperature under ref lux in this solvent • 	The worked-up 
reaction mixture yielded a dark red gum which could not be ozystall- 
ised and was not amenable to chromatography. 	The mass spectrm 
of this substance still showed an ion peak at nile 191 which might 
possibly have been due to 6-methoxyquinolizine-4-thione, formed by 
attack of methoxide ion at a carbon atom of the dithiazolium ring 
and 1088 of one sulphur atom (of. first three stages of Scheme 
(xv) ). 	Eowever, the exact mass of the ion peak at m/e 191 was 
not in accord with that required for 6-nzethoxyqu.inolizine-4-thione 
and so the identity of the reaction product rem-ined unknown. 
A different reaction was observed when an intimate mixture 
of the ditbiazolium. chloride and formzmidine acetate were heated 
together in the absence of solvent. &mintion of this reaction 
mixture by mass spectroscopy showed several, products, two of whic& 
were thought to be 6-thiocyanatoquinolizine-4-thione (m/e 218) (254), 
and [19294] thiad.iazolo [ 3,4,5.-de] q,uino].izine (ni/e 174), (255). 
The formation of these products was thought to arise from thermal 
decomposition of fo'rmmidine to ammonia and hydrogen cyanide. These 
nucleophiles could then react with the dithiazolium salt to yield 
and (255). The formation of (254) would require nucleopMl{c 
attack at sulphur and this type of reaction might also be involved in 
the fonnation. of (255) as shown in scheme (xvi). 	Alternatively, 
could be formed by an addition-elimination mechanism involving 
nucleophilic attack at carbon as in the reaction of 1,2-dithiolium 
cv + 	I- 
Ph 3  PhmS 
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salts with amiuon.ia to yield isothiazolee. 78 	The presence of 
quinolizine-4-thione in. this reaction was also detected by mass 
speotroscopy, although its fonnation could not be accounted for. 
An unidentified ion peak at m/e 223 was also observe&. 
In an. attempt to eliminate the possibility of nucleophilic 
attack, by the amidine, directly on sulphur, the dithiazolium 
chloride was treated with one molar equivalent of triphenyiphosphine 
prior to treatment with acetamid.ixie. 	In this way the phoephoniwa 
salt (256) should be formed and subsequent nucleoph.ilic attack by 
the amidine would be expected to occur at carbon (0-6 of 256) with 
displacement of triphenyiphosphine suiphide. 
In practice, no change was visible upon treatment of the 
dithiazolium salt with triphenylpbosphine in boiling acetonitrile. 
Subsequent reaction with acetamid.ine hydrochloride in the presence 
of anhydrous potassium carbonate produced a deep red solution. 
Work-up of the reaction. mixture yielded a dark red gum, the mass 
spectr= of which showed ion peaks corresponding to triphenylphosphiflep. 
triphenylphosphifle suiphide and a peak of nominal in/e 183 which 
split into two peaks under high resolution. 	act mass measure- 
ments of these two peaks proved that they corresponded to the 
d.ibenzophospholyliula ion, a normal franent ion derived from triphenyl-
phosphine, and the deeire& triazine (257). The intensity ratio of 
the former peak to the latter was approximately 30 : 1 and since 
the triazine was only present in trace amounts, it could not be 
isolated. 
The reaction of 1,2-dithiolium salts with hydrazines has 
been shown to yield either pyrazolea 79 or pyrazolium salts8° 
depending on the degree of substitution of the hydrazine used. In 








Carbonylbydrazine was attenpted with a view to synthesising the 
potentially antiaroinatic, 12 71 , 1,2,4-triazole (258). 	On 
account of electron withdrawal by the ethoxycarbonyl group, the 
lone pair of electrons on N-i of the triazole would be less 
available for contribution, into the ¶ -eysteia and therefore the 
triazole might be expected to be reasonably stable. However, 
the desire& reaction was not obsered. Upon heating of the 
reactants in d.imethylformmtde at 1000  C for 3 hours, the only 
products that were isolated were the d.ithiazoliun perohiorate and 
a mixture of ethoxycarbonyihydrazine and an unidentified. substance 
which showed an ion peak at m/e 144 in the mass spectrometer. 
Treatment of the dithiazolium salt with one molar equivalent of 
triphenyiphoaphine prior to treatment with the hydrazine had no 
effect, the dithiazolium salt being recovered largely, after 
reaction in boiling acetonitrile for 5 hours. 
As discussed previously, the formation of the 1 9,2,4-
thiadiazole (255) in the reaction of the dithiazolium salt (223) 
with fornin-{dine acetate was thought to occur by reaction with 
ammonia. To test this hypothesis, an attempt was made to 
synthesise the thiadiazole by treatment of the dithiazolium salt 
with ammonia in. dimethy1foimide. Upon heating of the reaction 
mixture to 1000 C. reaction was indicated by t.l.c. which showed 
8everal yellow spots. Woric-up of the reaction. mixture yielded a 
red gum. Any traces of ammonium chloride which might have been 
present were removed by aqueous extraction. Ether extraction of 
the residual gum yielded a small quantity of a yellow oil which 
was identified by mass spectroscopy as quinolizine-4-thione. The 
etheru.insoluble substance was shown by mass spectroscopy to contain 
93 
the desired l,2,4-thiadtazole (za/e 174) in addition to qu.ino3izine-
4-thione. 	Separation of the two products was attempted. by 
sublimation, in vacuo. However, owing to the small scale of this 
reaction, only a trace of yellow sublimate was obtained. A t.1.c. 
of the sublimate showed at least six spots, suggesting that it was 
either a mixture or was decomposing on the silica t.l.c. plate. 
The masa spectrum of the sublimate still showed an. ion. peak at mi/e 
174 and an exact mass measurement of this peak was in accord with 
that calculated for the 1,2,4-thiad.iazole (255). 
An attempt was also made to synthesise 6-thiocyanato-
quinolizine-4-thione (254) by treatment of the dithiazolium salt 
(223) with cyanide ion and thus to confirm its fonnation in the 
reaction of (223) with fotmidine acetate. Unexpectedly, however, 
no reaction was observed to occur between (223) and potassium 
cyanide in the presence of 18-orowm-6 in boiling d.ichloromethane. 
The reason for this inertness of the d.ithiazoliun& ring towards 
nucleophilic attack remained obscure. 
A characteristic property of 1,2-dith.tolium salts is their 
sensitivity towards aqueous base 	In the presence of hydroxide 
ion, elimination of elemental sulphur occurs. This reaction was 
applied to the d.ithiazolium salt (223) with a view to synthesising 
6-hydroxyquino3izine-4-thione (259). Subsequent reaction of this 
compound with phosphoryl chloride might yield the 4,6-diohioro-
quinolizinylium salt (260) which would be a valuable intermediate 
for further heterocydlic sntheeis. 
Treatment of (223) with a two-fold excess of sodium hydroxide 
in aqueous methanol yielded a deep red solution, work up of which 
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a dark green gum which gave a complex mass spectrum consistent 
with the presence of five or more compounds. Two of these could 
have been 6-hydroxyqu.inolizine-4-thione (nile 177/176) (259) and 
6_methoxyquinolizine-4-thione (nile 191)  (261), formed according 
to the expected route but involving methoxide as well as hydroxide 
ion. 	Two other peaks (ni/e 209 and 223)  in the mass spectrum 
could have been due to addition. products, presumably either (262) 
and (263) or (264) and (265). The probable formation of the 
methoxy-compounds (261)and (263) or (265) demonstrated the 
inappropriate choice of solvent system. A peak (nile 161) 
attributable to quinolizine-4i-thione (140) was also present in the 
mass spectrum, though the mode of formation of this compound 
remained obscure. 
The foregoing observations suggest that there are at least 
two, and possibly, three centres in the d.ithiazolium ring system 
which are susceptible to nucleophilic attack. In addition to 
the desired attack by nucleophiles at C-2a, attack can also occur 
either at sulphur or at 0-4. The formation of the addition products 
[ possiie structures (262-265) ] by attack at the latter centres 
suggests that the synthesis of 6-hydroxyquinolizine_4thi one from; 
the d.ithiazoliuni ring system in not practicable. 
The reduction of 1 9 2-d.ithiolium salts (266) in. the presence 
of di- and tri-valent metal ions to yield metal chelate complexes 
e.g. (267)82 ' 83suggested the possibility of a similar reaction of 
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Reduction of (223) with. sodium. borohydride in the presence 
of nickel chloride in aqueous solution yielded a highly insoluble 
deep pirole solid, which was identified, on the basis of its 
elemental analysis, as bis (6-thioxoqu.inolizine-4-thialato) nickel 
(u) (268). On account of its low solubility, this complex was 
unsuitable for n.m.r. studies. 
Interestingly, the mass spectrum of the complex (268) showed 
no molecular ion. 	Heat.ng the sample to about 200 
0
C on the mass 
spectrometer probe gave the spectrum of elemental sulphur [ m/e 256 
and breakdown franenta, S7 etc. J . Further heating above this 
temperature resulted in the d.i8appearanoe of the sulphur ion peaks 
and the appearance of a nickel isotope pattern at m/e 378. This 
particular ion was thought to correspoth to his (4-thioxoquinolizin-
6-.yl) nickel (II) (269). The poseibility that the propose& complex 
(268) was actually (269) containing two at-equivalente of 
free sulphur can be di.scounted since free sulphur volatilises in 









It is probable, therefore, that this doubly cyclometa.11ated. 
complex is foimed by in vacuo theolysis of (268). Such a 
complex might be potentially important as an intermediate in further 
heterocyclic synthesis; e.g. further theolysis or heating with 
triphenylphosphine might yield the pyrazinodiquinolizine (270) via 
reductive eUmn&tion and further loss of sulphur and nickel or 
nickel suiphide. This cyclazine-like molecule possesses a perimeter 
i'r -system containing 18 IT electrons and is potentially aromatic. 
Other routes to it were briefly explored and the results of these 
experiments are conveniently included in this section. 
The reaction of the dimeric complex (141) with copper or 
zinc powder was envisaged, as yielding this ring system by reductive 
dehalogenation, loss of palladium suiphide, and coupling of two 
qu.tholizine residues • The theno1ysis of an intimate mixture of 
(141) and copper (or zinc) powder at 3000 C in vacuc yielded a small 
quantity of dark yellow sublima-te which was identified as quinolizine-
4-thione by 1H zi.m.r. and maas spectroscopy. An involatile, 
intractable black residue was also formed in this reaction but there 
was no mass spectrometric evidence for the presence of compouni (270). 
As a first step towards the synthesis of the pyrazinodiquin-
olizine, Mathur84 had previously attempted, unsuccessfully, to 
couple two quinolizine units to fóxrn (271) by desulphuriaation of 
quinolizine-4-thione with copper powder and with trietbyl phosphite. 
It has since been reporte 85 that related coupling reactions (e.g. 
to form tetratbiafulvalenes) proceed much more efficiently from 
selenoxo-compounde (2-eelenoxo-1,3-ditbio].es) than from thioxo 
compounds. Accordingly, the reaction of qninolizine-4-selone with 
tn phenyiphosphine was investigated. 









Zn or Cu 	,II) 
Z- 2 H (271) 
(270) 
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under nitrogen yielded a black molten mass. Subsequent 
chromatography of this substance yielded a small quantity of 
triphenyiphosphine selenide and quinoli zine-4-selone (48% 
recovery). 	There was, however, no mass spectrometric evidence 
for the foatioa of (270) or (271). 
(8) CONCLUSIONS 
During the course of this work several conclusions were 
drawn, the most important of which, are listed below. 
The cyclopaliadation of the nitrogen and sulphur Uganda 
used in this work was in general facilitated by heating the reaction. 
mixtures under ref lux for several hours • When shorter reaction times 
were employed, mixtures of cyc].opal].adated and non!-cyclopalladated. 
Uganda were obtained. 
In general, the synthesis of N,N-diiaoproyldithiocarbamate 
complexes resulted in more crystalline and soluble solids in 
comparison with their N,N-dimethyl analogues. 
The treatment of cyclopalladated complexes of heterocyclic 
thioamideo with thiocyanagen did not result in the replacement of 
pallazl.ium by a thiocyanato group. In these reactions the nature of 
the products was not entirely clear, although some evidence was 
obtained which suggested that dimeric thiocyanate-bridged. palladium 
complexes were formed.. 
The general applicability of morpholine-N-sulphenyI chloride 
as a reagent for the replacement of palladium in cyclopalladated 
complexes by sulphur has been established and illustrated by the 
synthesis of several novel condensed ring systems incorporating 




(i) NUCLEAR MACNETIC RESONANCE SPECTROSCOPY 
Routine 6011Hz proton magnetic resonance spectra were recorded on a 
Varian EM  360 spectrometer. Where possible the proton n.m.r. 
spectra of all new compounds were recorded at 100MHz either on a 
Varian HA 100 spectrometer or on a Varian XL 100 spectrometer. 
13 n.m.r. spectra were recorded at 2011Hz on a Varian CFT 20 
spectrometer using a deuterium look signal (CDC1 3 ). 
Chemical shifts were recorded as delta () values in parts per 
million from. tetramethylsilane ( 	0.0), which was used. as 
internal reference. 
n.m.r. spectra were recorded at 24.211Hz on a Jeol JNM—PX60Q. 
spectrometer in CDC13 solution. Chemical shifts were measured 
relative to external 85% a3P049 
 positive to high frequency. 
In certain cases LE, 31P and 77Se n.mr. spectra were recorded on 
a Broker WE  360 spectrometer. 775e chemical shifts were measured 
relative to external Me 2Se. 
INPRARED SPECTROSCOPY 
Infrared spectra were recorde& as nujol mulls on a Perkin—Elmer 
157G grating spectrometer. 
MASS SPECTROSCOPY 
Mass spectra and exact. mass measurements were recorded on. an  AEI  
MS 902 double—focussing spectrometer. 
ELECTRONIC SPECTR0SC0X 
Electronic spectra were recorded on a Perkin—Elmer 402 spectrometer. 
EL1TAL ANALYSIS 
The elemental analyses were recorded for most new coxapoun.ds on a 
Perkin—Elmer 240 Analyser. 
MELTING POINTS 
Melting points of all new compounds were detenined. on a Reichert 
hot-stage instrument, and are uncorrected. 
CHROMATOGRAPRY 
Alumina for chromatography was supplied. by Laporte Industries Ltd. 
and was deactivated with water (1G w/w) before use. Silica 
gel for chromatography was supplied by Pisons Ltd. and was used as 
supplied. 
(a) Taut LAYER CR0MATOGRAPBY 
Thin layer chromatograms were obtained on alumina (Merck, aluminium 
oxide G) or silica gel (Merck, silica gel G). Detection of 
components in the developed chromatograms was by either observing 
the plate under U.V. light or by staining with iodine. 
(9) SOLVENTS 
Light petroleum refers to petroleum - ether. The fraction boiling 
between. 40-60°C was used. for chromatography and that boiling 
between 60-800c for recrystallisations. 
When employed as reaction solvent, chiorofora was rendered free of 
ethanol prior to use by passing it through a column of activated 
alumina. 
Organic ertracts were dried over anhydrous ma.iesium sulphate. 
IM 
Abbreviations 
b.po 	boiling point 
m.p* 	melting point 
d 	decompo8es 
decomp. 	decomposition temperature 
t.l.c. 	thin layer chromatography 
n.m.r. 	nuclear znaietic resonance 
I.R. 	infrared 
U.V. 	ultraviolet 
M + mass of molecular ion 
m/e 	mass to charge ratio 
a.m.u. 	atomic mass units 
n.m.r. abbreviations 
br. 	broad 
8 	 singlet 
d 	 doublet 
dd 	doublet of doublets 
ddd 	doublet of doublets of doublets 
dt 	doublet of triplets 
t 	 triplet 
td 	triplet of doublets 
tt 	triplet of triplets 
q 	 quartet 
a 	 multiplet 
J 	 coupling constant 
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(1) 	 SYNTHESIS OF CYCLOPALLADATED COICES 
Unless stated otherwise, three general methods, At B 
and C were employed for the synthesis of dimeric cyclopalladated 
complexes from their corresponding substrate ligands. 
Method A is described below for the cyclopalladation of 2-methyl-
isoquinoline-l-thione. 
?IMVEOD A 
REACTION OF 2-NEThYLISOQUIOLINE-1-TEIONE WITH SODIUM TNTRA-
CHLOROPAT.T.A1)ATE 
A solution of sodium tetrachioropailadate (2.94g; 
0.01 mole) in methanol (100 ml) was added dropwise to a stirred 
solution of 2-methylisoqu.ino2-ine-l-thione (1.75g; 0.01 mole) in 
methanol (100 nil). A brown precipitate foraed imnxed.iately and 
the reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hour and heated under 
ref lux for a further hour, during which, time the suspension became 
yellow in colour. The reaction mixture was cooled and the yellow 
solid was filtered off, washed with water, methanol, and then with 
ether, and finally dried in vacuo yielding di-.u-chloro-bis (1- 
thioxo_2_metbylisoquinoliTh-8-Y1) dipalladium (II), (2.959; 94%), 
M.P. >300C. 
I.R. SPECTRUM: )/ max 1620, 1585, 1485, 1340, 1200, 925, 880, 805, 
765, 750, 730 
ANALYSIS: Pound: C937.9%; H,2.596; N,4.3% 
C20K16C12N2Pd2S2 requires: C, 38.0%; H, 2 .5%; 
Di-p -chioro-bis (9-thioxothioxanthem-1-Yl) dipalladium (Ii) was 
prepared by similar reaction of methanolic sodium tetrachioropalladate 
with thioxanthene-9-thione to yield a purple solid, (91%), m.p.> 
300°C. 
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I.R. SPEcTRIm(: 1 max 1600, 1550, 1520, 1420, 1405, 1375, 1250, 
1230, 1100, 1030, 990, 760, 735, 705 =71  
ANALYSIS: 	Found: 	C,42.1%; H,1.8% 
C26H14C12S4Pd2 requires: C,42.3%; 11,1.9% 
Di-u -chioro-bis (2-pheny1-4s-thioxoth.iochromen..5-y1) dipal lad.ium (II) 
was prepared by similar reaction of inethanolic sodium tetrachioropall-
adate with 2-phenylthiochromeu-4..thione (4 hours reflux) to yield a 
red solid, (96%), in.p.>300 °C. 
I.R. SPECTRIJN: ji max 1545, 1500, 1485, 1425, 1245, 1200, 1170 9, 760, 
745, 720, 695 cm 1 
ANALYSIS: 	Found: 	C,45.8%; 11,2.2% 
C30H18C12Pd2S4 requires: C945.6%; 11,2.3% 
Di.- ..tA -chloro-bis (N_methy1.-N_thiobenzoy1amjnometr1 ) dipalladium (II) 
was prepared by similar reaction of methanolic sodium tetrachloropa].l-
adate with N,N-dimethylthiobenzaznide. A brown suspension was 
fonned initially, and became pale yellow upon heating the mixture 
under ref].ux for 5 hours, to yield the title complex, (82%), 
ni.p. 273-40C (a). 
I.R. SPCTRt1N: )1 max 1590, 14409 13009 1260, 975, 755, 690 cm 1 
ANALYSIS: 	found: 	C,35.1%; 110.3%; N4.5% 
C18H20C12N2Pd2S2 requires: C05.3%; 1193.3%; N,4.6% 
Di-u -chioro-bis { N-met hyl-N( 4-methylthiobenzoyl )} mincnetbyi 
dipaliadium (II) was prepared by similar reaction of inethanoLto sodium 
tetrachioropalladate with 4-methyl-N,N-dimethylth.iobenzamide. A brown 
suspension was formed initially and became grey upon heating the 
mixture under reflux for 5 hours, to yield the title complex, (88%), 
decomp. 275-800C. 




C.37.5%; H,.9%; N,4.20% 
c20H 4cl2N2Pd2S2 reciuires: C.37.5%; H,3.8%; 144.4% 
Di—L—chloro—bi8 I 2_(phenylazo)phenYl I dipallad.ium (II) was 
prepared by similar reaction of methanolic sod.ium tetrachioro-
palladate with azoben.zene (1 hour ref].ux) to yield a red solid, 
(86%), m.p. 287-90C (d), (lit. ni.p.4 279-810C (a) ). 
METHOD B is essentia].ly the same as Method A, with the exception 
that the reaction is carried out in solutions more d.i].ute. This 
general method is described below for the cyolopalladation of 
quinoli zine-4-thione. 
REACTI01T OF QUINOLIZINE-4-THIONE WITH. SODIUM TETBACHLOROPALLAT)APE 
A solution of sodium. tetrachloropalladate (0.5889; 
0.002 mole) in methanol (50 ml) was added dropwise to a stirred 
solution of qui.noliziue-4-thione (0.379; 0.0023 mole) in methanol 
(100 ml) over a period of 10-15 minutes. A deep red solution was 
foxied initially, which then became lighter in colour with the 
siumitaneous precipitation of an orange-brown solid. 	The 
reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hour and was then heated under 
reflux for 5 hours, during which time the suspension became yellow-
orange in colour. The reaction mixture was cooled and the 
yellow-orange solid was filtered off, washed with water, methanol, 
and then with ether, and finally dried, in vacuo yielding di-.u-
chloro-bia (4_tbioxoquinolizA-6-Y1) dipa11adii (II), (0 .56g; 
9396), m.p. >300°C. 
I.R. SPECTRUM: 	max 1615, 1585, 1555, 1355, 1290, 1220, 1205, 
1165, 1120, 795, 745 cm 1 
MIALYSIS: Found: 	C05.5%; 11,2.0%; N,4.5% 
C18H12C1 2N2Pd2S2 requires: C,35.8%; E,2.0%; 94.6% 
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Di- -ohloro-bis (4-se lenoxoquinoli zin-6-yl) di palladium (Ii) was 
prepared by similar reaction of methanolic sodium tetrachioro-
palladate with quinolizine-4-selone under nitrogen, to yield an 
orange-brown solid (91%), decomp. 285-90 0C. 
I.R. SPECTRUM: ).) max 1620, 1595, 1560, 1355, 1295, 1220, 1205, 1170, 
1120, 860, 800, 750 cur1 
ANALYSIS: 	Found: 	C931. 0%; H, 1 .7%; N, 39% 
c18H,12Cl2ff2Pd2Se2 requires: C, 31.0%; K, 1.7%; N,4 .0% 
M1!E0D C was employed in cases where the substrate Ugand was only 
sparingly soluble in methanol. The general method is described 
below for the cyclopalladation of 10-methylacridine-9-thione. 
REACTION OF 10-METHYLACRIDINE-9-THIONE WITH LITffLuI( PETRACHLORO-
PALLADATE 
A solution of lithium tetrachioropalladate (0.785g; 0.003 
mole) in methanol (400 ml) was added dropwise to a stirred solution 
of 10-methylacridine-9-thione (0.68g; 0.003 mole) in dichioro-
methane (400 ml). A purple precipitate formed immediately and the 
reaction mixture was stirred overnight. The dichioromethane was 
then fractionated off and the remaining methanolic suspension was 
heated under ref lux for 3 hours, during which time the suspension 
became red in colour. The reaction mixture was cooled and the red 
solid was filtered off, washed with water, methanol and them with 
dichioromethane, and finally dried in vacuo yielding di-.u-.chioro-
bis (10_methyl_9-thioxoacridin-1-Y1) dipalladium (ii), (1.05g; 96%), 
m.p. > 3000 C. 
I.R. SPECTRUM: )/ max 1620, 1575, 1.45, 1515, 1325, 1255, 1185, 1055, 
980, 780, 740, 725 cur 1 
ANALYSIS: Found: 0 94692%; 1192.7%; N,3.7% 
C28H20C12N2Pd2S2 requires: C,45.9%; E,2.7%; N,3. 
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Di-u -chioro-bis (7_chloro_l-methyl-4-thioxoquino1in-5-y1) 
dipalladiuxa (II) was prepared by similar reaction of methanolic 
lithium tetrachioropalladate with a d.ichloromethane solution of 
7-chloro-l-methylquinoline-4-thione. A brown suspension formed 
init4allr, and then became yellow-orange upon heating the mixture 
under reflux for 8 hours, to yield the title complex, (90%), 
m.p. >300°c. 
I.R. SPEGTRBM: ),Jmax 1595, 1575, 15309 1500, 13509 1310 9 1220 1, 1185 
1100, 960 9 865, 8309 820 cur1 
ANALYSIS: 	Found: 	c934.5%; K,2.0%; 143.9% 
requires: 0,34.3%; H,2.0%; 19,4.0% 
REACTION OF 10-METEYLACRIDINE-9-THIONE WITH LITHIDM PETRACHLORO-
PA I.r.A DATE IN IIETHANOL-2-NETEOXYETKA&0L 
A solution of 10-methylacridine-9-thione (0.225g; 0.001 mole) 
in hot 2-methoxyethanoi (50 ml) was added dropwise to a stirred. 
solution of lithium tetrachloropallad.ate (0.261g; 0.001 mole) 
in methanol (20 in].). The reaction mixture was stirred. for one hour, 
during which time a purple precipitate formed. The reaction 
mixture was filtered and the precipitate (0.105g) was collected. 
On account of its insolubility and involatility this substance was 
thought to be a palladium salt. The filtrate was reduced in volume 
and treated with water until precipitation of pale yellow solid was 
complete. The solid, (0.1659), ni.p. 191-40C was identified. as 
10-methylaoridin-9-one (lit. m.p.86 1990C), by infrared. spectroscopy. 
REACTION OP 3-PHENTh-1 , 2-BENZISOTEIAZOLE WITH SODIUM TETRACHLORO-
PALLKDATE 
A solution of sodium tetrach].oropalladate (0.294g; 0.001 
mole) in methanol (10 ml) was added to a stirred solution of 3-. 
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phenyl-1,2-benzisothiazole (0.21g; 0.001 mole) in. methanol (10 
ml). A yellow precipitate formed immediately and the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour and was then heated under reflux 
for 6 hours, during which time no further chemical reaction was. 
observed. The reaction mixture WAS cooled and the yellow solid 
was filtered off, washed with water, methanol, and then with ether, 
and finally dried in vacuo yielding bin (3-phenyl-1 9 2-benziso-
thiazole) palladium (II) dichioride, (0.20g; 65%), M.P. >3000C. 
I.R. SPECTRUM: J) max 1360, 790, 775, 730, 700 cin 
ANALYSIS: Found: 	C,51.00/6 R,2.9%; 1194.4% 
C26R18C12N2Pd s2 requires: c02.1%; R,3.0%; 
REACTION OF 3-PHENTh-1,2-BENZISOPRTAZOLE WIffi PALLADIUM ACETATE 
3-phenyl-1,2-benzisotbiazole (0.21g; 0.001 mole) and 
palladium acetate (0.22g; 0.001 mole) were mixed together in 
glacial acetic acid (10 ml). The mixture was heated under reulux 
with stirring for 30 minutes. 	The mixture was then cooled and 
poured into water (50 ml) and the resulting yellow precipitate was 
filtered, off. The aqueous filtrate was neutralised with sodium 
bicarbonate solution and extracted with dichioromethane (50 ml) and 
thil extract was dried over mnesium sulphate. The dried extract 
was filtered and the filtrate was evaporated.. The residue from 
evai6ration was combined with the reaction product from above and 
the whole was chromatographed on alumina. 	Elating with 
d.ichloromethane-ethanol (9:1) yielded di-jj.-acetato-bis [ 
2-(1,2-benzisothiazol-3-yl) phenyl)dipalladium (II), as a yellow 
solid, (0.09g; 24%), decoznp.250-5 0C. 	Recrystallisation from 
toluene gave the analytically pure product, m.p. unchanged. 
I.R. SPECTRUM: ),Jmax 1580, 1560 9 14109 775, 725 cmrl  
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n.m.r. SPECTRUM: (cDC13 ) & 7.96 [d, (Jr 711z) 9 2K, proton 
ortho to palladium]; & 7.7-6.3 [a, 14 aromatic protons ] ; 2.28 
[s, 6K, 6 acetate methyl protons I. 
ANALYSIS: 	Pound: 	C,47.9%; a,3.0%; N,3.696 
C28H22N204Pd2S2 requires: 0,48.01yo; K,2.9%; 143.70/6 
Di AI-acetato-bis I 2_(Npheny1foXflZiIflidOY1)PheflY1l dipallad.iuia (II) 
was prepared by reaction of benzylideneaniline with palladium acetate 
in 42% yield, decoinp. 215-20°C9 (lit. 7 decomp. 210-20
0C) by the method 
of Onoue and Moritani 7 . 
Di- .u.-chloro-bis [2-( 2-pyridyl ) phenyl I dipalladium (ii) was prepared 
by reaction of 2-phenylpyridine with sodium tetrachloropal1ad-te in 
77% yield, decomp. 270
0
C, (iit. 6 decomp. 270°C) by the method of 
REACTION OP TRIPH 	HOSPRINE-N-pTOLYLIMIDE WITH SODIUM ThTBACELORQ- 
PAT.LA1ATE 
This reaction was carried out under conditions identical 
with those reported by Alper30 . 	Kowever, despite many attempts, the 
reaction failed to yield the desired cyclopalladate& phosph{nfmine 
complex. 	Under Alper's reaction conditions a brown solid, n.p. 
186-90 (d) was formed. On the basis of its elemental analysis this 
compound was thought to be a co-ordination complex of the type 
[rpic12 I, where L z triphenylpho8phifle_N_P_tolYlimi. The 
yield of this complex was 75-85%. 
I.R. SPEGThW(: 	)/ max 1610, 1500, 14359 13759 1245, 1110, 1015,. 
990, 840, 800, 7509 740, 720, 690 
ANALYSIS: 
C50HC14 12P22( LPdC12  ) 
C50H42C12N2P2Pd2 
(cyc].opalladated complex) 
Pound: 	0,55.2%; H,4.5%; N,2.7% 
requires: c,55.1%; H,4.0%; N,2.6 0/6 
requires: C,59.1%; ff,4.1%; N,2.8% 
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REACTION OF TRIPEENYLPHOSPHINE SULPHIDE WITH SODIUM TETRACaLORO-
PALLADATE 
A solution of sodium tetch1oropa11ad.ate (0.588g; 
0.002 mole) in methanol (50 ml) was added dropwise to a stirred 
solution of triphenyiphoaphine suiphide (0.60g 0.002 mole) ixx  
methanol (300 ml). A creamy-yellow precipitate foe& i=ediately 
and the reaction mixture was stirred for 3 hours and was then 
heated under reflux for 3 hours, during which time no further 
chemical reaction was observed. 	The reaction mixture was 
cooled and the creamy-yellow solid was filtered off, washed with 
water, methanol, and then with chlorofot, and finally dried in 
vacuo yielding bie (triphenyiphoaphine suiphide) palladium (II) 
diohioride (0.72g; 94%), n.p. 238-40 0C (d). 
I.R. SPECTRUM: 	)) max 1435, 1105, 750, 710, 690 cm 
ANALYSIS: 	 Pound: 	C,55.29/6; H0.9% 
C36R30C12P2Pd S2 	
requires: C 9 5695%; K9399% 
] 2 requirea: C,49.7%; R,3.2% [c18 c1PdsP  
(cyclopalladated complex) 
- 	(2) 	STh1THIS OF MONOI'IERIC PHOSPHINE CONPLEXES 
REACTION OP DI-A&-CHIORO-BIS (1_THI0X0-2-MEHYLIS0UflT0LIN-8-YL) 
DIPALLADIUM (II) WITH TRIETHYLPHOSPHINE 
To a stirred suspension of di-u-chlorobis (1-thioxo- 
2-metbyliaoqujnohjn..8-y1) dipalladium (Ii) (0.315g; 0.5 mmole) 
in d.tchloromethane (25 ml) was added a solution of triethylphosphine 
(0..12g; 1 imnole) in dichioromethane (10 ml). The resulting yellow 
solution was stirred for 1 hour. The solvent was removed and 
the residue was chromatographed on alumina- ( 50g), elwting with 
dichlorornethane • The product was initially obtained as a yellow 
oil and was triturated with ether - light petroleum yielding chioro-
(1-thioxo-2-methyliaoquinolin-8--yl) triethylpho8phinepalladium (II) 
as a pale yellow solid, (0.35g; 81%), M.P. 172-50C (ci). 	Re- 
crystallisation fromi benzene gave the analytically pure product, 
in.p. 175-7°C (ci). 
I.R. SPE'rttuM: ymax 1620, 1580, 1530, 1335, 1195, 10359 820, 810, 
770 cni 
n.in.r. SPECTRUM: (CDC13 ) S 8.60[t, (J8Kz), 2a.0.5a, ff-7]; 
7.6-7. 2  (in, oa.3.5K, aromatic protons); S 6.95 [ ci, (3= 7Hz.), 
1K, K-4] ; c 4.07 (s,2a.l.5K,NCE3 ); c 3.99 0,.].5K,NCE3 ) 
1.97 (n46H) and 1.18 (rn, 91E), PEt3 
Irrad.iationat 31P frequency 40,482,690 Hz collapses low field 
triplet into a doublet, 3JBB:  7Hz and affects intensities of PEt 3 
inultiplets. Irradiation at 31p frequency 40,483,180Hz affects 
intensities of PEt 3 multiplets only. 
n.m.r. SPECTRUM: 	(CDC13) 11.5 p.p.ia. (a); 23.3 p.p.m. (a) 
ANALYSIS: 	 Found: C,44.4%; K,5.3%; N,3.2% 
C16K23C1 N P Pd S 	Requires: C,44.3%; K,5.3%; N,3.296 
REACTION OF DI- .LL-CELORO-BIS (1 I0X0_2_METRYLIS0qUIN0LlN-8!1) 
DIPALL&DIUM (II) WITH mIPHYLPH0SPHINE 
To a stirred su8pen5ion of di-il -chioro-bis (1-thioxo-2-
methylisoqu.inOlin-8-Y1) dipalladium (II) (0.639; 1 mmole) in 
chloroform (100 ml) was added. triphenylphosphine (0.52g; 2 rmnole). 
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The resulting yellow-orange solution was stirred overnight. The 
solvent was removed and the residue was chromatographed on alumina 
(50g). Eluting with dichioromethane yielded chioro (1-thioxo-2-
metbylisoquinolin-8-yl) triphenyiphosphinepafladium (II), (0. 58g; 
5), np. 225-70C (d), as a pale yellow solid. Continued 
elution with d.ichlorometbane-ethanol (9:1) yielded another pale 
yellow solid. (0.35g), m.p. 223-40C (d), initially thought to be an 
isomer of the former reaction product. aowever, spectroacopic 
studies (I.R. and in n.in.r.) showed both reaction products to be the 
same, i.e. both products were a mixture of cis-and trans-isomers. 
Recrystallisation of the former and latter products from dichioro-. 
methane - light petroleum yielded the analytically pure products, nt.p. 
229-300C (d) and 223-40 (d), (unchanged), respectively. 
I.R. SPEcTRUM: y max 1620 9 1580, 1530, 1340, 1200, 1095, 805, 740, 
690 cm 
IR n.m. r. SPECTRUM: (CDC1 3 ) S 7.9-6-8 (in, 20 aromatic protons); 
S 4.05 (s,2a.2E,NCff3 ); & 3.80 (s,ca.m,NCE) 
n.m.r. SPECTRUM: (CDC1 3) 16.8 p.p.m. (a); 37.4 p.p.m. (a) 
ANALYSIS: 	 Pound: 	(former product)C,57.50A; 11,4.0%; N 9,293% 
Pound: 	(latter product)C,57.4% ff,4.0%; N,2.4% 
C2023C1 N P Pd S 	requires: 	 C,57.396; K,4.1%;N, 2 .5% 
Chioro (4_8elenoxoquinoli zin-6-yl) triethyiphosphiflePalladium was 
prepare& from the corresponding chloride-bridged dimer complex and 
trietbyiphosphifle, under conditions identical with those of the 
preceding experiment, to yield a yellow solid., (64%), n.p. 164-5 0C 
(d) (from benzene). 
I.R. SPECTRUM: V max 16159 1555, 1410, 13059 1190, 10459 10359 810, 
775, 760, 725 cml 
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'H n.m.r. SPECTRUM: 	(CDC13 ) 	9.25 (in, iN, E.7); . 7.85 
(m,1H,a-.3); , i7,7-7.5 (m,4R,H-1,2,8 and 9); tS 1.94 (m,6H) and 
1.18 (m,9E),(PEt3 ). 
n.m.r. SPECTRUM : (aDd 3 ) p.pm. 145.6 (CSe), 133.1, 133.0, 
131.1, 130.8, 130.2, 123.9, 121.6, 120.2, 15.3 [d, ( 3 J,:25.2az)] and. 
8.1 (PEt 3 ) 
n.in.r. SPECTRUM: (aDd 3) 14.7 p.p.m. (a with 77Se satellites, 
10 Hz) J 
77Se n.m.r. SPETRUM:(Dd13) 359.3 p.p.m. [ a, 	10.0Hz) J 
MIALYSIS: Pound: 	C,38.7%; H,4.4%; N92.9% 
C15H21C1 N P Pd Se req.iures: 	C08.6%; 11,4.,5%; 11,3.096 
RE.CTI0N OP DI- ,1.t-CHLORO-BIS (N-MYL-I-THIOBENZOYLMIINOMETHYL) 
DIPAtLADIUM (II) WITH TBIETH!LPKOSPHINE 
To a stirred suspension of di--chloro-bis (N-niethy1-11-
thiabenzoylaininethy1) d.ipalladium (ii) (0.319; 0.5 nimole) in 
dichioroniethane (20 in].) was added a so1ution of triethyiphosphine 
(0.12g; 1 no1e) in dich].oromethane (10 ml.). The resulting yellow 
solution was stirred for 1 hour. The solvent was removed and the 
resid.e was chrotographed on alunina (409), eluting with 
dichioromethane and then with dichloronethane - ethanol (4:1) 
The product, initially obtained as a pale yellow oil, was triturated 
with ether - light petro1etn to yield. chloro (ethyl_-thiobenzoy1m'!)6 
methyl) triethyiphoephinepalladiuln (II) as a white solid., (0.27g; 
62%), tn.p. 173-50C. R.eorystaflisation from benzene gave the 
analytically pure product, nz.p. 178-90 C. 
I.R. SPECiwiJN: )) max 1605, 1585, 1280, 1035, 985, 770, 760, 7309, 700 
'H N.M.R. sPEcTRUM: (cDCI3)S 7.2-7.5 (m,5E, aromatic ring prctons); 
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c 4,15 [., ( 3J4Kz), 2H 9Nc1 ;è3,12 (s,3K,NcB); 6 1.82 
(ui,6) and 	1.15 (m,911), PEt S 
n.m.r. SPECmUM: (CDC1 3) p.p.n. 194.5 (cs) 137.0, 130.2, 
128.5 1, 126.7 (aromatic ring carboiw); 51.4 [ci, ( 2J4.4Kz), 
NCRJ; 45,4 (Ncff); 14.3 [d, (1 T,25.9Ez)].and 8.0 (PEt 3). 
n.m.r. SPECTRUM (cDC13 ) 	20.2 p.p.m. (a) 
MASS SPECTRUM: 	We 423 (M,Pd), 412(Pd), 387(Pd), 201/199 (ci), 
164, 155/153(d), 121, 118 
ANALYSIS: 	 Pound: 	C,42.3%; K95.8%; N,3.7% 
015H25 C1 N P Pd S 	requires: C,42.5%; K,5.996; 143.3% 
Clüoro [i.methy1_Ir_(4-metby1thiobenzoy1 ) aminometbyl] trietbyiphos-
phinepailadiunt (II)_ was prepared frm the oorrespoding chloride-
bridged dimeric complex and trietb1phoephine under conditions 
identical with. those of the preceding experiment to yield a white 
solid (82%),  m.p. 200-10C' (from benzene). 
I.R. SPErUM: )..' may 1610, 1585,. 1290, 1265, 10359 815, 765, 730 
n.m.r. SPECTRUM: (CDC1 3 ) .5 7.2 (br.s,4R 9  aromatic ring protons); 
8 4.15[ ci, (3 T4Kz), 2K9 19CR2 ] ; 6 3.16  (a,3K,NCff3); S 235 
(s,3K,ArCE3); 6 1.85 (m,6) and 1.18 (ni,9K), PEt 3 . 
n,m.r. SPECTRUM: (CDC13) p.p.m. 194.6 (cs), 140.7, 134.29,  
129.10 126.8 (arnatio ring carbons); 55.1 [ d v. (2Jcp3.9az) , 
NCR2  1; 45.4 (NCH3); 14.2 [ d,( 1J25.6Hz) 	7.9 (PEt 3 ) 
n,xn.r. SPECTRUM: (CDC1 3) 20.2 p.p.m. 
MASS SPECTRUM: m/e 437 (Nt, Pd), 265, 215/2130), 206, 178, 
155/153(d), 135, 118 
btind: C,43.9%; R,6.1$; N,3.2% 
C1027C1 N P Pd S requires: C,43.9%; 
11,6.1%; 9,3.2% 
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REACTION OF DI-AL-CHLORO BIS (9-THIoxo-10-MpmAcRIDI-l-yL) 
DIPAT.LADIUM (ii) WIPE TBIYLPEOS.±wi 
To a 8tirred suspension of d.i-ji.-chloro-bis (9-thioxo-
10-methylacridin-1-yl) dipal].ad.ium (II) (0.25g; 0.34 mmole) in 
chloroform. (lao ml) was added triethyiphosphine (0.08g; 0.68 mmole). 
The reaction. mixture was stirred for 3 hours and filtered, to yield 
unchanged dimeric complex (0.09g). The filtrate was evaporated 
and the residue was chromatographed on almnin (50g), eluting with 
diohloromethane • The product,. chloro(9-thioxo-10-niethylacridim-1-
yl)triethylphoapK{nepalladiuia (II), was obtained as a red solid, 
(0.09g; 2896), m.p. > 300°C. Recrystalli8ation from. benmene gave 
the analytically pure product. 
I.R. SPECPEUM: I max 1570, 1320, 1250, 10359 970, 745, 725 cin 
n,.ia.r. SECmUM: (CDC1 3)ã8.7 (m,la,K-8); S 8.36 [t,(T=8Kz), 
111, 11-2 	7.9-7-2 (ia,511, remaining aromatic protons); 6  4.10 
(a,3119Nc1ff2 ); S 1.96 (n4611) and. 1.22 (u0911), PEt3 . 
31p n.a.r. SpECTRUMs (ODd 3 ) 21.4 p.p.m. (a); 11.6 p.p.m.. (a) 
ANALYSIS: 	 Pound.: 	0,49.4%; 11,5.3%; N,2.7% 
C20112501 N P Pd S 	requires: C,49.696; 11,5.2%; R,2.996 
REACTION OP Dt-).t-CHLORO-BIS (9-PEIOXO-10-NETEYLACBIDIN-1-YL 
DIP.ALLAIDIUM (II) WIPE TBflffE0SPHJLT 
To a stirred. suspension of di-.u.-chloro-bia (9-thioxo-10-
methylacridia-1-7 -1) dipalladina (II) (0 .08g; 0.11 mmole) in 
chloroform. (25 ml) was added trimetbylphoaphit. (0.027g; 0.22mmole). 
The resulting orange-red solution was stirred for 2 hours. The 
reaction mixture was reduced to one quarter of the omiginal volume 
and light petroleum was added. to precipitate the product, chloio 
(9_thiGxo_10methy1aoridim.1_y1)tn1etb71phoaPhitePa1l3 ,di (Ii), 
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(0.075g; 70%), m.p. 200-3 0 C (a). Recrystallisation from 
ohiorofoini - light petroleum gave the analytically pure product, 
m.p. 204-50C (d). 
I.R. SPECi.wJz(: )1 max 1615, 1585, 1570, 1540, 13259 12509 11859 1005, 
805, 795, 765, 745 cm 
ANALYSIS: Found: 	C,41.6%; K,3.8%; N1 2.8% 
C1 .7K16C1 NO3P Pd S requires: C,41.7%; E,3.996; N,2.9% 
(3) sIwjiSIS OP DITHIOCARBANATE AND RELATED COMPLEXES 
Unless stated otherwise, dimeric chloride-bridgeI complexes 
were converted to the corresponding monomeric dithiocarbamate 
complexes by the general method which is describedL below for the 
conversion of di-,u-chloro-bis (1-thioxo-2-ntethyl.tsoquinoLin-8-yl) 
dipalladium (ii) to 1-tb! oxo-2-methylisoquinolin-8-yl (N,N-
dii8Opropy1dithiocarbamato) palladium. (II). 
REACTION OP DI- &i-CEL0RO-BIS (1-IIOXO-2-METRYLISOQUINOLIN-8-YL) 
DIPALLADIW (ii) WITH SODIUK N 1N-DII30PROPYDITHIOCARBAMATE 
To a atirredL suspension of di-ji-ohloro-bis (1-thioxo-2-
methylisoquinolin-8-yl) dipalladium (II) (1.10g; 1.75 imnole) in 
di.methy1fomide (150 ml) was added a so1ution of sodium 
diisopropy1dithiocarbamate (0. 70g; 3.5. mmole) in d!metlylfornizimide 
(20 ml). 	The resulting yellow solution was stirred for 5 hours. 
The solvent was removed under high vacuum and the residue was 
chromatographed on alumina (50g). Eluting with d.ichloromethane 
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yielded 1-tbioxô-2-methy3.ieoquinolin-8-y1 (N, N-tiisopropyld.ithio-
carbamato) palladium (Ii) as a yellow solid, (1.60g; 100%), m.p. 
257-90C (d). Recrystallisation from benzene gave the analytically 
pure product, n.p. 264-6 0C (d). 
I.R. SPECTRU!'!: y max 1620, 1580, 1530, 1490. (c=N), 1335, 1195, 11459 
1050, 1035, 810, 7959, 775 czCl 
n.m.r. SPECTRUM: (CDC13 ) 	7.5-7.1 (m,.  4 aromatic protons; 6.88 
[ d,( 3J_7Kz), 1K, K-4 	S 5,2-4.3 (m42K,2 methine protons); 4.02 HE 
(s,3K,Nca3); 6 1.51 and 1.46 [ 2 br.d (overlapping), ('JB:  7Hz), 12K 0  
iaopropy]. cK3  I 
MASS SPECTRUM: ni/e 456 (Pd,I), 280 (Pd) 
ANALYSIS: 	Found: 	C,44.6%; K,4.%; N9599% 
C17H22N2Pd S3 	requires: C 9 447%; K94.8%; N9 6.1% 
The following complexes were prepared from the appropriate 
chloride-bridged diinerio complexes by the same general method: 
7loro-l-metby1-4-tbioxogninolifl-5-Y1 (N 1N_diisopropyldithiocarbainatO) 
palladium1, ( ir) 
Yellow solid, yield 79%, m.p. 291-40C (d) (from benzene). 
I.R. SPECTRUM: y max 1595, 1570, 1485 (c=ii), 13309 1220 5 1180, 1145, 
1105, 1045, 960, 865 0 815, 800 cm 
1 Kn.m.r. SPECTRUM: (CDC1 3) T.40{d,(3J7Kz),2nI; 	7.03[d, 
1.5Hz),IaI; 6.90 [d,( 3J 	7Rz),1K]; 	6.88 	
(4jIM = 
i.5Hz),1K I; 5.2-4.2 (m,2K,2methine protons); 4.00 (s,3K,NCK3 ); 
1.51 [2 br.d (overlappinè), (3J 	7Rz),12K, iaopropyl ca.3  I 
MASS SPECTRUM: ni/e 490 (Pd, 1t), 458 (Pd) 282 (Pd), 251 (Pd.) 
ANALYSIS: Found: c941.4%; H,r4.2%; 10.4% 
C1 .7321
C1 NPd S3 requires: C,4].,6%; H,4.3%; N,5.7% 
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4-mi oxociuinolizin-6-Y1 (N N_diisopropy1d.tthiocarbafllato) palladium 
(In 
Yellow 8olid, yield 78%, n.p. 165-8 0C, 117-8°C (from benzene, 0.5 
benzene solvate) 
I.R. SPE'PRUN: 1  max 1610, 1555, 1490 (C:N'), 1400, 1335, 12859 
1215, 1190, 1155, 1110, 1050, 1030, 790, 740, 695 cm 
n.m.r. SPCTRUX. AT 360 Mez in CDC13 
7.70 [ddip (3J 	T.96Hz; 4H 1.33Hz), m,a-i] ; 	 7.57 I:t , 
(3 	7.96Hz)IE,11-8 1; 7,53-7-46(m,H-1/2/3); 8 7.35 [dcl, 
(3j: 8.07Hz; 4J 	1.33Kz),1H,H-91 ;7.33 (s,3H,benzene); 
S 5.2-4.3 (nz,2K,2 methine protons); 6 1.55 (br.a,12H, isopropyl 
cH). 
13C,n,,.m.r. sPECTRUM: (CDC1 3 ) p.p.m. 208.1, 171.9, 165.0, 144.9, 
131.2, 130.1, 129.4, 128.2 ('benzene), 122.0, 120.9, 117.6, 51.1 
and 50.9 (14e2CH), 19.8 (!.2ca). 
IWS SPECTRUM: We 458 (Pd), 442 (Pd, e) g 266 (Pd), 160 
ANALYSIS:' 	 Pound: 	c,47.1%; H,4.8%; N,5.6% 
C16R20N2Pd 83 .0.5C6H6  requires: C,47.46; a,4.8%; N,5.8% 
4Se1enoxoclUif101iZifl-6-Yl (,N_diisopropy1dithiocarbamatO) palladium 
(ii) 
Yellow solid, yield 77%, xn.p. 156-80C, 127-30°C (from benzene, 
0.5 benzene solvate) 
I.R. SPECTRUM: 	max 1615, 1560, 1490 (c=N), 1330, 1195,1150, 
1115, 1040, 795, 755 cm'1 . 
ñ.nLr. SPECTRUM AT 360 NEz in CDC17.96 [dd,( 3J 	7.09Hz; 
4J 	1.93Hz),1K,H-7] 	7.74 [ dd, ( 
3je 6.12Hz; 4H 2.80Hz), 
IE,H-3]; S 7.58-7.48(in,4 aromatic protons); b 7.34(s,3H,benzene); 
sS 5.2-4.4(m,2H, 2  methine protons); S 1.5 (br.a,12H,isoproPyl Ca3). 
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MASS SPECTRUM: m/e 490 (Pd, M), 458 (Pd), 442 (Pd), 426 (Pd), 
314 (Pd), 272 (Pa), 266 (Pd), 251 (pa), 208, 160, 117, 101, 43 
ANALYSIS: Pound C,43.4%; H,4.5%; 	N,5.2% 
C16H2QN2Pd. S2Se.0.5 C6E6  requ.tres:C,43.2%; H,44%; N,5.3% 
9-Thioxothioxantheri-1-yl (N, N-diisopropyldithiocarbamato) palladium 
(II) 
Deep purple solid, yield, 72%, m.p. 216-8 0  C (d) (from toluene). 
I.R. SPECTRUMS ) max 1595, 1550, 1480 (cN), 14209, 13309, 1250, 
1220, 1190, 11459 1100, 1035, 985, 7659 740, 710 cm 
n.zn.r. SPECTRUM: (ODd 3 ) S 9.01[d,(3J8Rz),1fl,K-8J ; 
7.2 (m9 6 aromatic protons); 5.2-4.3 (xn,2R,2 methine protons); 
1.56 and 1.52 [2 br.d (overlapping), ( 3Jj 7K),123,isopropyl Ca3  1. 
MASS SPECTRUM: 	We 509 (Pd, M+),  458 (Pd.), 349 (Pd.), 282, (Pd), 228 
ANALYSIS: 	Pound: 
C20H21N Pd 34 	requires: 
C,47.0%; 144..1%; 9,2.6% 
C,4791%; K,4.1%; N,2096 
2-Ph.eny1-4thioxothiochromen3-5-y1 (N,Ndiiaopropy1dithiooarbamato) 
pa11adium. (ii) 
Purple solid, yield, 71% 9  m.p. 262-4
0C (d) (from toluene). 
I.R. SPECTRUMS )Imax 1545, 1485 (cN), 1380,13359 1245, 11959 
1170, 1145, 1035, 760, 750, 715 cm 
n.nt.r. SPECTRUM: 	(CDC13 ) 	8.08 (s,IE,H-3); .S 7.8-7.3 (in, 
S aromatic protons); £ 5.2-4.2 (m 9 2H 9 2 methine protons); 1.52 and 
1.47 12 br.d (overlapping), ( 3J 	7Hz), 12k, isopropyl CE 3 
MASS S 111wi1: m/e 535 (Pd,M+), 506, 472, 458 (Pd), 442, 359, 
282 (Pd), 254, 253, 221, 105 
ANALYSIS: 	Pound: 	C,49.4%; H,4.4%; N,2.6% 
C22H23N Pd  S4 	requires: C,49.3%; H94.3%; N,2.6% 
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12-(i,henylazo)phenyl I (N,N-dii8oprcDyldithiocarbamato) palladium 
(II) 
Dark red needle8, yield, 76%, m.p. 188-9
0
C (d) from. 
ethanol). 
I.R. SPEcr.wjM: 	)1 max 1575, 1490 (c=N), 1335, 1195, 11459 1040, 
765, 710, 685 cm. 
'H n.m.r. SPECTRUM; (CDC13 ) 8.1-7.1 (m, 9 aromatic protons); 
S 5.2-4.2 (in,2K,2 methine protons); 1.52 and 1.40 12 br.d (over.. 
lapping), 3BBF 7Hz), 12K,ieopropyl 
MASS SPECTRUM: m/e 463 (Pd,Ii), 458 (Pd), 426 (Pd), 420 (Pd), 
319 (Pd), 287 (Pd), 257, 2139 185, 184, 153, 152 
ANTALYSIS: 	yonnd:. 	C948 .9%; K,5 .0%; N99 .0% 
C19H23N3,Pd. 2 	requires: C,49.2%; a,5.0%; N,9.]% 
I 2-( 2-pyridyl ) phenyl I (N,N-diisopropy1dithiocarbamato) palladium 
(II) 
Pale yellow solid, yield 73%, m.p. 233-50C (d) (from benzene). 
I.R. SPECTRUM; y max 1605,. 1580, 1495 (c=N), 1340, 1195, 1150, 
1040, 845, 800, 750 cm 1 
in n.m.z. SPECThuM: (CDC13 ) S 8.36 [d,( 3J 	6Kz),1K,6-pyrid,y1 
protorL] ~tS 5.2-4.2 (n42E,2 methine protons), £1.52 [2 br.d (over-
lapping), 	7Kz),12K, isopropyl CB J. 	7.2 7 .0 (m ) n-) 
MASS SPECTRUM: m/e 458 (p&), 436 (Pd,N), 403  (Pd), 393 (Pd), 340 
312, 260 (i'a), 10, 155, 154 	 - 
ANALYSIS: 	Pound: 	C,49.6%; K,5.2%; N,6.3% 
C1 KN2S2Pd requires: C,49.5%; R,5.0%; N,6.4% 
RELCTIO OP DI-jL-CHLORO Bjs (9_THIoxo_10-MErHYLACBIDIN-1-Y1 
DIPALLAT)IUM (ii) WITH SODIUM M,-Dfl(EY2RYLDITHI0CARBAMATE 
To a stirred suapension of di--chloro-bia (9..thioxo-10- 
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methylacridiu-1-y1) dipalladium (II) .(0.20g; 0.275 minole) in 
dimethlfomide was added a solution of sodium N,N-dimethyldithio-
carbamate (O.lOg; 0.55 mmole) in dimethyLfornamide (10 ml). The 
red suspension was stirred overnight. The reactiom mixture was 
filtered and the solid residue was washed with water and then. dried 
in vacuo yielding 9-thioxo-10-methylacrid-tn-l-Yl (M ,N-d.tmethyldittiio-
carbamato) pa].lad.ium (II) as a red solid, (0.21g; 85%), m.p..> 300
0
0. 
I.R. SPECTBtThi: y max 1615, 1580, 1500 (c=N), 1395, 1375, 1315, 
1240 9 1185, 1145, 9709 780 9  740 cm 
MASS SPErliUM: 	ia/e 450 (Pd,M41 384, 369, 346 (Pd), 330 (Pd), 
246, 225 
ANALYSIS: 	Pound.: 	C,45.1%; K06%; N,6.2% 
C17H16N2Pd 33 	requires: C 945.3%; 110.6%; 1T1,6.2% 
RLCTI0N OP DI-1.L-cHLOBO-BIS (9_pHIoX0_lo_MgrHYLLCBIDINl-Th) 
DIPALLADII]M (ii) WITK SODIUM LTh_DIISOPROPYLDITKIOCARBAMATE 
To a stirred. euspenaion of di--oh1oro-bie (9thiox0-
10_methTlacridin-1_71)dipallad.tum (II) (0.739; 1 naole) in dimethyl-
fG1mide (200 ml) was added a solution, of sodium N93diieoprOP71-
dithiorbamate (0.40g; 2 muiole) in dimethy1fomide (20 ml). 
The red suspension was stirred. overnight. The solvent was removed 
under high vacuum and the read due was extracted with dichioromethafle 
(1000 ml). 	Evaporation of the extract yielded 9-th.toxo-10- 
meth7laoridin-1-7l (N,N_dii8opropy1dithiOCarb81t0) palladium (ii) 
as a red solid, (0.72g; 71%), m.p.> 300°C. RecrystalliaatiOfl 
from benzene gave the analytically pure product. 
LR. SPECTRUN )) max 1615,. 1585, 1485 (cN), 1330,. 1250, 11959 
1145, 1035, 975, 740, 720 cin 
n.m.r. (P.T'., d 6-1%2SO): 	8.78 [ci,(3ja 7Kz),1H,K-8} ; 
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s 8.3-8.0(m92 aromatic protons); S 7.8-7.5 (m,3 aromatic protons); 
7.3 (n41 aromatic proton); S 5.2-4.3 (m,2R,2 methine protons); 
4.25 (s,3R,Cff3 ); 	1.45 [2 br.d (overlapping), 	7Ez), 
12R,isopropyl Ca3 ] 
MASS SPECTRUM: 	m/e 506 (Pd,Ii), 458 (Pd), 349 (Pd.), 324 (Pd), 
282 (pa), 250 (Pd) 
ANALYSIS: Found.: C,49.6%; K,4.7%; N95.3% 
C21R24N2Pd S3 requires: C,49.8%; R,4.7%; 165.5% 
REACTION OP DI- JA-AcrATo-BIS [ 2-(1, 2_B iZISOTHIAZOL-3_YIPHENYL] 
DIPALLADIUM (Ii) WITH TBAE]EYLMIM0NIUM LN-DI1KYLDITHI0CARBAMATR 
To a stirred solution of d.i-).-acetato-bis [-(1,2-
benzisothiazol-3-yl)phenyl ] d.ipalladium (II) (0.41g; 0.55 mmole) in 
ch].orofo (50 nil) was added a solution of tetraethylammon.tuni N, 
N-dimethyldithiocarbamate (0.27g; 1.1 mmole) in chiorofonu (10 nil). 
The resulting daric yellow solution. was stirred overnight. The 
solvent was removed and the residue was chromatographed on aliii ,dna 
(50g). Eluting with dichloromethane yielded [ 2-(l,2-benzisothiazol-
3-yl)phenyl I (N,N_diznethyldithiooarbamato)pa].ladiva (II) as a 
yellow-orange solid, (0.419; 81%), m.p. 216-8°C (a). Re-
cry-stallisation from benzene gave the analytically pure produot, m.p. 
unchanged. 
I.R. SPECTRUM: I max 1595, 15709 1530, 1250, 1160, 1140, 970, 775, 
725, 705 cm 
n.zn.r. SPECTRUM (ODd 3 ): 	8.7 (ni, ifl, proton ortho to palladium); 
8.2-7.2 (m,j aromatic protons); . 3.42 and. 3.39 (2s,6R,N(Cff 3 )2) 
MASS SPECTRUM: mfe 4529 436 (Pd,M+), 420, 346 (Pd.), 286, 242, 211, 
210 
ANALYSIS: Found: C,43.7%; a,3.2%; 9,6.3% 
C16H14NPd 33 requires: 0,44.0%; 110.2%; N,6.4% 
12]. 
[2_(1,2_benzisothiazol-3-y1) pheny]. I (LN-diisopropyldithiocarbamato) 
palladium (Ii.) was prepared. from the corresponding acetate-bridged 
dimeric complex and tetraethylammoniuui NT,ff—diisopropy1dithiocarbante 
under conditions identical with those of the preceding experiment to 
yield a yellow-orange solid, (76%), m.p. 210-110C (a) (from benzene). 
I.R. SPECTM. J1 max 1595, 1335, 1145, 10359 780, 730 
n.m.r. SPECTRUM: (CDC13 ) 8.65 (m41E9proton ortho to palladium); 
8.2-7.1 (rn,? aromatic protons); 8 5.2-4.2 (m,2H,2 methine protons); 
1.56 and 1.43  [2 br.d (overlapping), ( 3J7Kz),12H
1,iaopropy1C1,3 1 
MASS SPECTKUM ni/e 492 (Pd,M+), 458 (Pd), 4529 426 (ga), 420 9 286, 
282 (Pd), 242, 211, 210 
ANALYSIS: 	 Pound: 	0,49.096; a,4.6%; !r0.4% 
C20H22N2Pd 33 	requirea: C,48.%; K94..5%; N,5.7% 
(Npheny1fo1midoy1 )phényll (Nj-..dimethyldithiocarbalnato) 
11adium (ii) was prepared from the corresponding acetate-bridged 
d.imerio complex: and tetraethy1mmonium 1-dimethy1dithiocarba. 
80% yield, m.p. 215-70C (ci), (lit. xip.'1 222-30C (a), by the method 
of Davia 4 
RE&CTI0N OP Dr-AL -CRLORO-BIS (1-THI0XO_2_NKYIIS0QUD10LI8Th) 
DIPALLADIM (II) WITE TRr UETMMAMNIM 0 ,0_DtE7iHYLDITRI0PE0SPRATS 
To a stirred suspension of di--ch1oro-bis (1-thioxo.-2-
methy].iaoquinoLth_8_7].)d.tPa1ladil (II) (0 .61g; 0.97 mmole) in 
dimethy1folm1de (50 ml) was added a solution of tetraethylammoniliifl 
0, 0-di ethyldithiophOsphate (0 .61g; 1.94 mmole) in dimethy1fo1 4 de 
(10 ml). The resulting yellow solution was stirred. for 3 hours. The 
solvent was removed, under high vacuum and the residue was chromato-
graphed on. alnmin- (509). Elating with dichioromethane yielded 
1_thioxo2metbylisoqUinO1in8Yl (0 ,0_diethyldithiophosphatO) 
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palladium (ii) as a yellow solid, (0.75g; 83%) a.p. 205-8
0C 
(d). RecrystallisatiOfl from benzene gave the ana.].ytically pure 
product, m.p. unchanged. 
I.R. SPECTRUM: 	P max 1625, 1585, 1530, 1340, 1200, 1020, 975, 950, 
810, 775, 730 cm 
nm.r. SPE.wii'1 AT 36014Hz in CDC13 :7.64 (dddi( 3:7.41Hz; 
1.88Hz; 4.T 	1.10Kz),1H,K-.71 ; 	7.43[ t, OXi= 7.63Hz), 
1H,K-6] ; 	7.35[ d,( 3J6.85Kz), ,R, 	7.25[dd,(3J 
7.85Hz; 411.10Hz), 1K9 K_5] ; 4S 6.97[d,(3JHE6.85KZ), 19K, 
H-41 ; 	4.23 (m,4H,ethoxy CH2 	(s,3K9NCE3), 
, 1.38 
(3 r 7.08Hz), 6H,ethoxy ca3 I 
31p u.m.r.: (CDC1 3) 104.6 p.p.m. (8) 
MASS SPEwUM: 	We 476 (Pd.), 465 (Pd,i), 280 (Pd), 206 9 175 
ANALYSIS: 	Pound: C,36.0%; K,3.8%; N,3.0% 
CK1002P Pd S3 	requires: C,36J%; 11,3.9%; N93.0% 
REACTION OP DI-JL-CHLORO-BIS (1_TI0X0_2_M!MS0QUN0LIN 8 ) 
DIPALT.ADItJI4 (Ir) WITH BIS ( 	1'rwroT0WAT0) ZINC () 
To a stirred suspension of di-)L-ch]orO-bia (1-thioxc-2-
methy1i8oquinO1ifl.8Yl) dipalladium (ii) (0.315g; 0.5 mmole) in 
dmethy1Io1flide (50 ml) was added. bie (p,perthiotoluatG) zinc 
(II) (0.239; 0.5 mmole). The resulting deep red solution was 
stirred. for 3 hours • The solvent was removed under high v.ium 
and the residue was chromatographed on alu mi nA (50g). Eluting 
with dichioromethafle yielded. 
(p_perthiotoluato) palladium. (ii) as a purple solid, (0.389; 79%), 
m.p. 211-2
0  C (a). RecrystallisatiOn from dichioromethafle - 
petrol gave the analytically pure product, m. p. unchanged. 
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I.E. SPECTRUM: )1 max 1620, 1600, 1575, 1530, 1335, 1310, 1260, 
1190, 1025, 815, 800, 765 cm 1 
MASS SPECTRUM: m/e 479 (M+,Pd), 472 (Pd), 447 (Pd), 440 (Pd),. 
280 (Pd), 206 9 191, 175, 135, 91 
ANALYSIS: 	 Found: C,45.3%; U,3.1$; N,2.9% 
C18R15N Pd 34 	requires: C,45.1%; R93.1%; N9 2.9% 
(4) 	REACTIONS OF CYCLOPALLADATED WKPLEM WIPE TRIO CY.ANOGEN 
REACTION OP [2- (kr-P NTLFoINrDoYL) PHENYL I (DIDIPEIOcAREaMATO) 
PALLAII1J1( (ii) WIPE ( HI0YAOGEN 
This reaction was carried out under conditions similar 
to those reported by Davis.' Reaction of the title coinplex 
with an equimolar amount of thiocyanogen in chloroform yielded 
N_(2_thiocyanatóbenzylidene.) aniline as a yellow oil, (86%) and 
dip.-thiocyanatO-bi8 (dimethyllitthiocarbamato) palladium (ii) as 
a yellow solid, (85%)9 a.p. 262-4 0C (d). 	The identity of the8e 
two products was checked by infrared and 	u.m.r. spectroacopy. 
In this reaction and in subsequent reactions the chloroform was 
passed through an alumina columu before use to render it free of 
ethanol. 
REACTION OP t 2_(1.2_BENZIS0PTTTAOL3YL) wsj!LJ (,N-DINPHYL-
DITHIOCABBAMATO) PALLADIIJN (1±) WIPE THI0CYANOGE 
A solution of thiocyanogen (68mg; 0.58 xnmole) in 
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chloroform was added to a stirred solution of 12-(1 92-benz.tsothiazol-
3-yl] (N,N-dimetkayldithiocarbamato) palladium (ii) (0..25g; 0.58 no1e) 
in chloroform (30 ml). A deep red solution formed immediately 
and then became lighter in colour with the simultaneous precipitation 
of a yellow solid.. The reaction mixture was stirred. for 1 hour. 
Filtration of the mixture yielded di-jA.-thiocyanato-bia (dimethyl-
d.itbiocarbamato) palladium (II) as a yellow solid (0.18g; 83%), m.p. 
44 
260-30c (a), tu.t. 262-4
0C (d) 1. 	The filtrate was evaporated 
and the residue w as chromatographecl, on. alnfn (log). Eluting 
with ether yielde i 3—( 2-thiocyanatophenyl )—]. ,2-benzisothiazole 
as a white solid., (0.14g; 87%), m.p. 100-10C. 
I.R. SPEcTRUM p max 2150, 1590, 13509 960, 770, 755, 730, 690 9 
50 
n.m.r. (CDC13 ): S 8.1-7.4 (ni) 
MASS SPECTRUM: ni/e 268 (M+), 242 (i— CN) 
EXACT MASS MFASUT: 
Found: 268.012639 
C14E82S2 	requires: 268.012890 
error <1 p.p.m. 
Found: 242.008716 
C13HN S2 	requires: 242.009816 
error < 5 p.p.m. 
RELTI0N OP 	 (N,N-DIISOPROPTL- 
DITEIOCARBAMATO) PALLADIUM (II) WITS THIOCYANOGEN  
A solutionof thiocyanogen (0.139; 1.1 nimole) in 
chlorofo (10 ml) was added to a stirred solution of 1-thioxo-
2-methyLtsoquinolim-8-yl (}T,9_diisoprOpy1dithioCaXamato) palladium 
(II) (0.50g; 1.1 mmole) in ch1orofoi (100 nil). 	A deep red 
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solution resulted iminediate].y and then became lighter in colour 
with the simultaneous precipitation of a yellow solid. The 
reaction mixture was stirred. for 2 hours and the yellow solid was 
filtered off (0.07g), decomp. 1650c. The elemantal analyai8 of 
this compound was reasonably c108e to that required for di-.LL-thio-
oyaxzato-bia (1_thioxo_2_niethy3.iaoqu.inolin_8_Y1) dipallad.ium (II) 
and the I.R. spectrum was in agreement with this strtic:ture (s 
abaorptiona at 2140 and 2100 
ANALYSIS: 	Found: 	C,41.3%; K,2.8%; ii98.6% 
C2 H1634Pd2S4 	
requires: C,39.0%; K,2.4%; 1198.3% 
I.R. SPECTRuM: i max 2140,. 2100, 1620 9 1590, 15309. 1340, 1325, 1200, 
1145, 815 cOL 
The filtered reaction mixture was evaporated and the 
residue was chromatographed on silica (509). 	gluting with 
diohloromethane yielded bie (N ,N-diisopropyldithiooarbamatO) 
palladium (II), (0.085g), m.p.> 30000. 	Continued chromatography, 
eluting with methanol containing a trace of hydrochloric acid 
yielded an unidentifiable yellow solid, (0.16g), deoomp.250 00. Its 
I.R. spectrum contained no CEN absorption and its mass spectrum 
showed peaks at m/e 458 and 282 (his dithiocarbamate complex) and 
m/e 191 (iaoquinoline-1,8-diaulpbidQ). 
REA.CTION OP 1_P IOXO-.2 g]YLIS0QUIN0LIN-8-Th (0, 0-D1LiPM LDITHI0-
PHOSPHATO) PALLADIUM (II) WIM T HIOCWOG Eff  
A solution of thiocyanogen (0.109; 0.86 mmole) in chlorof am 
(10 ml) was added to a stirred solution of 1_thioxo2meth7lisOquiflO1in- 
8-yl (0,0dietby1d.ithiophoaphato) palladium (II) (0.408; 0.86 
imnolo) in chiorofom (10 ml). A deep red solution resulted 
immediately and then became lighter in colour with the simultaneous 
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precipitation of a yellow solid. The reaction mixture was stirred. 
for 2 hours and the yellow solid was filtered off (0.309), decoinp, 
1500c. The elemental analysis of this compound was reasonably 
close to that required for di-U.-tbiocyanato-bia (1-tbioxo-2-.methyl- 
iaoquinoun.8-y1) dipal.ladium (II) and the I.R. spectrum was identical 
with that of the analogous compound from the preceding expex{ment. 
ANALYSIS: 	Found: C,38.4%; K,2.5%; N,8.1% 
C2 B 61 4Pd2S4 requires: 	,39.0%; ,2.4%; N,8.3% 
The filtrate was evaporated and the residue was chromatographed on 
a1tnnim. (20g). 	Eluting with light petroleum and then with ether - 
light petroleum (1:1) yielded bin (a ,o-dietbyldith.tophoaphato) 
palladium (II) (0.032g), m.p. 116-90c, 121-20C (from light petroleum). 
I.R. SPECTRUM: p max 1155, 1100, 1050, 1005, 970 9 810 cm 1 
n.m.r. SPECTRUM: CDC13): S 4.23 (ni,8R,ethoxy Ca2 ); S 1.39 [t, 
( 3JEE7HZ), 12K,ethoxy ca3 1 
MASS SPECTRUM: 	m/e 476 (Pd,Il), 291 (Pd), 263 (Pd), 235 (Pd) 
ANALYSIS: Pound: C,20.1%; R.4.296 
C8 H 004P2 Pd 34 requires: C,20.1%; K,4.2% 
No other products were isolated by column chromatography. 
RETI0N OP HI0X0-10-M RTLLCBIDIN-1-YL (LNDIISOPROPYLDITRIO-
CAAxATo) PALtADIDM (IT) wrra THIOCYANOGEff  
A solution of thiocyanogen (10mg; 0.085 =ole) in ch1orofo 
(10 ml) was add.ed to a stirred solution of 9-thioxo-10-niethyl-
acridifr-1-yl (N,N-diisopropyldithiocarbamato) palladium (ii) (40 mg; 
0.080 imo1e) in chlorofoi,n (40 ml). A deep red sointion restilted 
immediately and then became lighter in colour with the 
eim"ltaneoua precipitation of a red solid. The reaction mixture 
was stirred for 2 hours and the red solid was filtered. off, (25 mg), 
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m.p. > 3000C. The elemental analysis of this compound was 
near that required for di-p -thiocyaiiato-bia (9-thioxo-10-
methylacridin..1-yl) dipa].ladium. (II) and the I.R. 8pectrwm was 
in agreement with this structure (SCX absorptions at 2140 and 
2100 cm). 
ANALYSIS: 	Pound: C,48.80/6; R 9 2.8%; N,7.4% 
C30K20N4Pd2S4 requires: C,46.4%; R,2.6%;  N,7.2% 
I.R. SPECTRUM: 	)) max 2140 9 2100, 1615, 1570, 1320, 1245, 1180, 
1050, 750 cm 
The filtrate was evaporated yielding a red aticky solid. (20 rug). 
The mass spectrum of this substance exhibited peaks at rule 234 
and 202 which were thought to correspond to N,N-diiaopropylthio-
oarbamoylzulphenyl thiocyanate and N,N-diisopropylthiocarbainoyl 
thiocyanate respectively. 	Bis (N,N-diisopropyldithiooaxbamato) 
palladium (xi) (in/e 458, 282) was also observed in the mass 
spectrometer. 
(5) REACTIONS OP THIOCYANATO C0OUNDS WITH PERCHLORIC ACID 
REACTION OP N-. ( 2-TRIOCYM TOBREZYLIDENE) ANILINE WITS PERCELOBIC 
ACID 
To a stirred solution of N-.(2-thiooyanatobenzy3.idene) 
aniline (0.12g) in glacial acetic acid (5 ml) were adied a few 
drops of 70% perchioric acid. A pale yellow precipitate I orme& 
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immediately and the reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hour. 
Bther (5 ml) was added and the mixture was stirred for a further 30 
minutes. Filtration of the mixture yielded 2-phenyl-1,2- benz-
iàotbiazolium. peroblorate as a pale yellow solid (0.062g; 40%), 
ni.p. 205-8°C (d.). Recryetalliaatioit from glacial acetic acid 
containing a trace of perchioric acid gave the analytically pure 
product as cream coloured flakes, m.p. 212°C (d). 
I.R. SPECTRUM: 	11 max 1605, 1510 9  1360 9  1200, 1170, 1100, 915, 
770, 755, 720, 700, 685 cm 
im n.ia.r. 	TRUM: (CP3co2D) 
9.74 (a,1a9a.-3); S 8.55 [i,(3 	7Hz),IK,B-4] ; 8.31[ d, 
(J99_ 79z),1B,K-71; S 8.12[ td,( 3J9 7Hz, 4J j: lHz),3K,E-6 
7.99 (m,K,H-5); S 7.9-7.7 (ni,59, phenyl ring protons). 
ANALYSIS: 	 Found: 
C13H
10
C1 M 04S requires: 
C,49.06; 9,3.1%; 1.4.4% 
c,50.1%; 90.2%; 9,4.596 
REACTION OF 3-( 2_THIOCYANATOPEENTh)-1. 2-BENZISOTHI ZOLE WITE PERCE- 
LORIC ACID 
To a stirred solution of 3_(2_thiocyanatophenyl)-1,2- 
benzisothiao1e (40 mg) in glacial acetic acid (3 nil) were added a 
few drops of 7096 perch].orio acid. 
no obvious reaction was observed. 
After stirring for 24 hours, 
Addition of ether to the mixture 
did not induce any precipitation. The ether was removed and the 
remaining acetic acid solution was warmed gently to 600C. After 
cooling, ether was again added but did not induce precipitation. 
Evaporation of the reaction mixture under high vacuum to dryness 
yielded an intractable tar. 
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(6) 	REACTIONS OF 1-TaIOXO-2-MEraYLISOQuI2IOLn1-8-rL (ii, N- 
DIISOPROPDITHI0CARM1AT0 )PALT.ADItJN (ii) WITH VARIOUS POTENTIAL 
SUMM-TRANSFER. RELGTS 
With djbenzoyl disuiphide 
To a stirred solution of the title complex (0.42g; 0.92 
umiole) in chlorofonn (25 nil) was added a solution of dibenzoyl 
disuiphide (0.26g; 0.95 nude) in chlorofozn (50 ml). The reaction 
mixture was heated under reflux for 1 hour. Rmination of the 
reaction mixture by t.l.c. showed that only the starting materials 
were present. Thesolvent was removed and the residue was taken 
up in 1,1,2-triohioroethane (20 ml). The reaction mixture was 
then heated under reflux for 5 hours, during which time a colour 
change from yellow to orange and then to red was observed. The 
solvent was removed and the residue was chromatographed on a].umin 
(50g). E].uting with light petroleum yielded dibenzoyl disuiphide 
as a white solid, (15 mug), m.p. 12680C. Eluting with ether 
yielded a sticky orange-red solid (O.lOg), the mass spectrum of 
which showed d.ibenzoyl disuiphide and elemental sulphur. Eluting 
with diohloromethane yielded the title complex as an orange-red 
solid, (0.35g; 83% recovery), m.p. 218-222 0C (identified by I.R. 
and 1H n.m.r.). 
With N.N' dithiobismorpholine 
The title complex (0.46g; 1 mmole) and N,N'-dithio-
bismorpholine (0.24g 1 nunole) were heated together under reflux in 
50 ml toluene with stirring for 6 hours. The reaction mixture was 
cooled, whereupon the title complex precipitated from the mixture 
and was isolated by filtration (0.30g), m.p. 256-600C (d), 
identified by H n.m.r.). The filtrate was evaporated and the 
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residue was chromatographed on alumina (309). 	Eauting with 
ether yielded (N,N'-d.ithiobismorpholine as a pale yellow solid 
(0.22g), m.p. 120-3
0C. E].uting with dichioromethane yielded a 
further 0.139 of the title complex as a yellow solid, in.p. 248-
54
0
C (d), (identified by 1H n.m.r.). Recovered yield of title 
complex 96%. 
(a) With N,N'..dithiobisphthHndde 
The title complex (0.339; 0.73 inmole) and ,N'-dithio-
bisphth 1 (mide (0.26g; 0.73 mmole) were heated together under 
ref].ux in tolnene (100 ml), with stirring for 6 hours. scam-
ination of the reaction mixture by t.].o. after this time showed 
that the disuiphide had been consumed. The reaction mixture was 
evaporated and the residue was ohromatographed on a].innina (50g). 
Eluting with diobloromethane yielded the title complex as a yellow 
solid, (0.28g; 8596 recovery), m.p. 232-7
0C (a), (identified by 
I.R.). continued elution with more polar solvents yielded only 
polymeric material which could not be characterised. 
(a) With bis (p-perthiotoluato) zinc (II) 
The title complex (0.46g; 1 mmole) and bis (p-perthiotoluato) 
zinc (II) (0.46g; 1 mmole) were heated together under reflux in 
dimethyl.fovmide (50 ml), with stirring for 3 hours. The reactioa 
mixture was cooled, and a brown precipitate which had formed during 
the reaction was filtered off, (0.11g), m.p.>300 °C. 	This 
substance liberated hydrogen sulphide when treated with hydrochloric 
acid and was assumed to be zinc su].phide. The filtere& reaction 
mixture was evaporated to dryness yielding a dark red gum (0.80g). 
Examination of this substance by t.1.c. showed that it was a multi-
component mixture which was not likely to be separable by column 
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chromatography. 	The substance could not be purified by 
trituration. with organic solvents. 
The thenolysis of 1thioxo-2-methylisoguinolin-8-y1 (p.. 
perthiotoluato) palladium (1.1) in 1,1 • 2-trich.].oroethan.e 
The title complex (0.159) was heated under reflux in 1,1, 
2-trichioroethane with stirring for 6 hours • After this time, 
only the title complex was present as shown by t.]..c. Removal 
of the solvent yielded the starting material, m.p. 204-60C (d). 
The thezmolysis of 1..thioxo-2..inethy3-isoguinolin-8-y1 (p-
perthiotoluato ) palladium (Ii) in 1,2, 4-trichlorobenzene 
The title complex (0.10g) was heated at 1900  in 1,2 9 4-
trichlorobenzene (10 ml) with stirring for 3 hours, during which time 
a thin dark film appeared on the walls of the reaction vessel. 
Evaporation of the decanted reaction mixture yielded a gum which, 
when triturated with light petroleum yielded the title complex, 
(0.08g; 80% recovery), m.p. 198-201 0C (a). 
With n-lmtoxycarbonylsulphenyl chloride 
To a stirred solution of the title complex (0.23g; 0.5 
mmole) in ethanol-free chlorofoi (20 ml) was added a solution of 
n-butoxycarbonylsulphenyl chloride (85 mg; 0.5 mmole) in 2 ml of the 
same solvent. A yellow precipitate resulted immediately and the 
reaction mixture was stirred for 3 hours. After this time the 
reaction. mixture was heated under ref lux for 30 miliut es • The mixture 
was then cooled and filtered yielding di-..a-chloro-bis (1-thioxo-
2_inethy1isoquino3.in_8_yl)dipalladiUm (II) as a yellow solid, (0.139; 
8296), m.p. > 300°C. 	The I.R. spectrum of this compound was 
identical with that of an authentic sample. A fairly satisfactory 
elemental analysis was also obtained. 
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Analysis: 	 Found: 
C20K16C12N2Pd2S2 recpiires: 
C,38 .8%; H,2.696; N,4.3% 
C08.0%; H,2.5%; N,4.4% 
The filtered reaction mixture was evaporated and the residue was 
chromatographed on almir. (25g). 	Eluting with ether yielded 
a sticky yellow solid (0.09g) which could not be fully character-
ised. Its I.R. spectrum showed absorptiona characteristic of bis 
(N,N_diisopropy].d.ithiocarbamato) palladium (II), (1499 1355, 1190, 
1140 and 1035 cl 1) and its mass spectrum showed peaks at m/e 458 
and 282 corresponding to the bia dithiocarbamate complex. The 
other components of this substance, which was assumed to be a 
mixture were not identified. No other products were obtained 
by column chromatography. 
(7.) 1EiCTI0NS OP DITHI0RBAMiTE COMPLEXES WITH MOBPEOLINE-N- 
Unlese stated otherwise, dithiocarbamate complexes were 
converted to the corresponding cationic ring systems by the general 
method which is described below for the conversion of 7-chloro-1-
rnethy1_4thioxoqf101ifl5Yl (N,N_diiaopropyldithiocarbamato) 
palladium (ii) to 7-.chloro-5-methyl [ 192 ] d.ithiolo1 	I - 
quinolinium chloride. 
nEiarION OP 7_CHL0R_1_iETHYL_4_THI0X0QUI0IN5Th (N ,N-DIISO-
PROPYLDITHI0CARBAMAT0 ) PALLADIUM (ii) WITH NORPHOLINE-N-SLTLPHENTh 
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A solution of 7-chloro-1-methyl-4-thioxoquinolin-5-yl 
(N, N-diisopropyidithioca.rbanzato) pallad.ium (II) (0 .49g; 1 mmole) 
in chloroform (25 ml) was added dropwise over a period of 15 
minutes to a stirred solution of morpholine-N-eulphenyl chloride 
(0..31g; 2 rnrnole) in chlorofon (10 nil). A yellow precipitate 
formed inmiediately and the reaction mixture was stirred for 1 
hour. The reaction mixture was then filtered and the solid 
product was suspended in dichioromethane (20 ml), pyridine (1 nil) 
was added, and the mixture was stirred vigorously for 15 minutes. 
The mixture was filtered and the filter cake was washed with 
dichiorornethane and then dried in vacuo yielding 7-ohloro-5-
metl]yl { 1,21ciithiolo [3,4,5_de] quinolinium. chloride as a yellow 
solid, (0.21g; 76%), n.p. 289-920C (d). The chloride salt was 
converted, to a perch].orate by dissolving it in 20 ml hot methanol 
and treating with a few drops of 70% perchloric acid. The 
perchiorate salt precipitated as a yellow solid, (0.24g;  7]% over-
all yield), m.p. 295-8 0C (d). 
I.R. SPEortUM: )) max 1605, 1580, 1510, 1460, 1075, 875, 840, 820 
n.m.r. SPECTR: (d6-Me2SO):&8.71[ d,( 3J:7Hz), 1K, H-41 
8.10[ d,(4Jl.5Rz), i, a-3 I ;7.86[d,(4J1.5Hz),1KJ; 
7.82 [d,(
3
JHfl7Hz)9 iul; 4.09 (3 9 3H,NCE3 ) 
U'.T. SPECTRUM: (EtOK-trace Me2SO/KC1O4): A max (urn): 268, 297, 440 
21,953, 8,031 9 14457 
MASS SPECTRUM. ;(CHLOPJ.DE SALT) ni/e 227/225 (M+_14eC1) 
ANALYSIS: 	 Pound: 	C935.1%; E,2.1%;. N,42% 
C10K7 C1N04S2 	requires: 	C05.3%; 
K,201%; N94.1% 
In this reaction and in subsequent reactions the chlorofon was 
passed through an alnmina column before use to render it free of 
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ethanol. 
The following cationic ring systems were prepared from 
the appropriate ditb.iocarbamate complexes by reaction. with 
morpholine-N-sulphenyl chloride under conditions similar to those. 
of the preceding experiment. 
11.2,4 }d.ithiazolo [ 3.4.5—de I guinolizinylium chloride 
Red solid, yield, 62%,  d.ecoinp. 250-70
0C. Converted to perchiorate 
(bright red crystals), decomp.300-5 0C, overall yield from dithio-
carbamate complex 
I.R. SPECTRUM: / max 1630. 1600, 15709, 13159, 12359, 1225, 1140, 1100, 
825, 785, 760 ca 
1Hn.in.r. SP=MM AT'36OIlKzind6-He2SO : cS 7.881t, 
JHH8.18Hz), 2K 9 H_4/7]; S 7.76 [dd,( 3Jffi 8.67Kz), ( 4J 	1.10Hz), 
2K 9 R-5/6]; 7.70[dd(3J7.86Hz), (4J1.10Ez), 2% H_3/8] Em 
U.V. SPECTRTJM (t0K-trace Halo4) A max (nm) •: 227, 259, 3709 510 
6 : 17,876, 8,730, 10,185., 1,663 
MASS SPECTRUM (CHL0RID SA,): m/e 192 (?i), 161, 160, 117 
ANALYSIS; 	 ,Poud: C,37.2%; K,2.1%; 44.7% 
C9BC1 N 04S2 	requires: C,37.1%; K,2..1$; N,4.8% 
[i .2,4 ] thiaselenazolo { 3,4, 5-d  1  qumn.olizinyliuin chloride 
Red solid, yield, 47%, decoinp. 275-80
0C. Converted to perchlorate 
(dark red crystals), m.p. 233-50C (a), overall yield from dithio-. 
carbamate complex 38%. 
I.R. SPECTRUM: J./ max 1630 9  1595, 1565, 1310, 1220, 1080, 825, 780, 
755 cm
-.1  
n.mr. SPECTRUM AT 360 NHz IN d6-Me230 : 7.8 - 7.7 (m, 4 
aromatic protons); 	7.661dd,( 3J8.38Kz, 4r.1.2911z), 1K]; 
7.54[dd,(3J=7.74Hz, 4J1.50Kz), 1K] 
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U.V. SPECTRUM: (EU)E-trace ado4 ) 	A max (wn) : 2339 264, 
380, 520 
: 15,831, 7.916, 10,153, 1,549 
MASS SPECTRUM (CSLORIDE SALT) : m/e 240 (Nt), 160 
ANALYS: 	 Pound: C,32. 00/6; K9 1.8%; N,4.1% 
C9K6C1 N: 0 
4 
 S Se requires: C,31.9%; K,1.8%; N,4.1% 
[1.2  1 dithiolo[ 	thioxanthylium chloride 
Purple solid, yield, 61%, decomp.180 0C. Converted, to perchiorate 
(purple needles), n.p. 220-20C (d.) (from methanol), overall yield. 
from dithiooarbamate complex 53%. 
I.R. SPEcTRUM: i/max 1590, 1565, 1335, 1320, 1255, 11959 1080, 775, 
715 cm
-1  
'K n.m.r. SPECTRUM AT 360 NHz in d 6-Me200 & 8.78 [ d,(3J 	8.4611z), 
1K, K-101; 	8.56 Ed,(3J.8.82 Hz), 1K]; 	
8.4-8.25 (m, 3 
aromatic protons); 6 8.15 br.t,(3J'B= 7.8HZ), 1H,K-8]; 7.92 
td,( 3  -TF 7.72Hz, 4J 	1.28Hz), 1K, H-9 I 
U .V. SPECTRUM: (EtOK-trace Ed0 4) Amax (urn): 238, 254, 288, 314, 
330, 375, 570 
E : 9,523, 12,874, 7,407,. 10,052 9 7,407, 2,469, 8,112 
MASS SPECTRUM (CHLORIDE SAL: m/e 259 (M), 129.5 (M) 
ANALYS: 	 Found: C,43.%; 11,2.0% 
C13K7C1 0433 	requires: c,43.5%; K,2.0% 
21eny1  1 1,2 1 dithiolo 3,4, 5-de I thioohromy'liUm chloride  
Purple-red solid, yield, 66%, m.p. 26340C (d). 	Converted to 
perchiorate (purple-red crystals)., m.p. 182-4°C (a) (from methanol), 
overall yield from dith.iocarbamate complex 50%. 
I.R. SPECTRUM: y max 1570, 1550, 1510, 1335, 1245, 1200, 1095, 
770, 745 cm 
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IR n.m.r. SPECTRUM at 36011Hz in CF3C0H - CDC13 	8.25 (8, 1K, 
t 8,13-8.03 (m, E-6/7/8); S  7.88[dd, 3J8.39Hz, 
4a 1.22Hz), 2K, ortho phenyl protons] ;6 7.79[ tt,( 3J=7.63Ez, 
1K, para phenyl proton.]; tS 7.68[t,(3J8.24Kz) 91 
2K, meta phen1 protons] 
U.V.. SPECTRUM: (EtOR-trace Kc104) A max (nm) : 250 9 289,, 348, 532 
E : 13,227, 11,520, 179280, 17,280 
MASS SPECTRUM (CHLORIDE SALT): We 285 (M+), 253, 142.5 (M) 
ALYSIS: 	Pound: 	C,47.0%; H,2.4% 
C15K9C1 0S 	reqUire8: C,4698%; 11,2,3% 
[ 1,2 ]benzotbiazolo[ 2,3-1] pyrid.inium chloride 
Cream coloured solid, yield, 84%, m.p. 220-3 0C. 	Converted to 
perchiorate (cream coloured solid), m.p. 168-9 0C (lit. m.p.'168-9°C). 
The identity of this compound was checked by comparison of its 
infrared and 111 n.xn.r. spectra with those of the specimen synthesised 
- 44 by Davis. 
REACTION OF 9-THI0XO-10-MEHYIACRIDIN-1-YL (N,N-DIIsOPROPYLDITHIO- 
cxo) PALLADIUM (II) WITH MORPHOLINE-N-SULPHENYL CHLORIDE 
A solution of 9-thioxo-10-xnethylacridin-1-yl (N,N-
diisopropyldithiooarbamato)palladiUm (II) (0.309; 0.59 mmole) in 
chloroform (350 ml) was added dropwise over a period of 15 minutes 
to a stirred solution of morpholine-N-aulphenyl chloride (0.18g; 
1.18  mmole) in chloroform. (10 ml). The. reaction mixture was 
stirred for 2 hours, the solvent was removed, and the residue was 
washed with ether (50 ml). The ether-insoluble solid was then 
suspended in dichioromethane (20 nil), pyridine (1 ml) was added, 
and the mixture was stirred vigorously for 15 minutes. 
The mixture was filtered and the filter cake was washed with 
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d.ichloromethane and then. dried in vacuo yielding 6-methyl [ 1,2 } - 
dithiolo[ 3,4,5_ki] acrid.iniuin chloride as a purple-red solid 
(0.14gi 81%), m..p. 250-3 0C (a). The chloride salt was converted 
into a perchiorate by dissolving it in methanol (10 ml) and 
treating with a few drops of 70% perchloric acid. The perchlorate 
salt precipitated as a puxple-red solid, (0.15g; 71% overall 
yield), m.p. 259-2630(d). Recrystallisation from. glacial acetic 
acid gave the analytically pure product, m.p. 266-80C (a). 
I.R. SPECTRUM: )/ max 1610 9 15909 1320, 12601, 10909, 770, 760 cm. 
111 n.m.r. SPEr±LUM AT 36011Hz in d6-Me2SO S 8.47 [d,( 3J= 8.25Hz), 
lap 11-10]; 	8.44[ d,( 3J 	9.07Hz), 111, 11-7]; 	8.34[ t,( 3J11 
8.25Hz), 1K, 11-4]; 	8.31[td,( 3 T=9.07Kz, 4J1 =1.48Hz), 111, 
11-81; i8.l7[d,(3JaB7.92Hz), 111, K-S ]; S 8.07[d,(3JE8.58Hz), 
1K, 11-3]; S 7.82 t,(3J 	7.50Hz); 111,11-91 ; s 4.36 (s,3H,Nc113). 
U.V. SPECTRUM : (EtOH-traoe Me250/11C104) A max (nm) : 245, 2579 279, 
305, 240, 520, 548 
E : 23,4049 14463, 17,881, 24,981, 20892, 9,729, 12,622 
MASS SPECTRUM (CHLORIDE SALT) : m/e 241 (M+_MeC1), 120.5 (M2tMeC1), 
52/50 (MeCi). 
ANALYSIS: 	Found: 	C,47.1%; 1102.8%; N,3.8% 
C14H10C1 N 0452 	requires: C,47.30/6; 11,2.896; 110.9% 
RELTI0N OP I 2-(PKE2ffL4zo)PHENYL] (Nj-DIISOPROPIDITRIOCARUAMATO) 
PALLATIW( (ii) WITH M0RpHQLE-5 	 HL0RLDE 
A solution of [2-(phenylazo)phenyl ] (N,N-diisopropyldithio-
carbamato)pallad.ium (II) (0.46g; 1 nunole) in chloroform (15 ml) 
was added dropwise over a period of 15 minutes to a stirred solution 
of morpholine-N-sulphenyl chloride (0.31g; 2 mmole) in chloroform. 
(10 ml). A deep orange solution resulted immediately. The reaction 
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mixture was stirred for 2 hours, the solvent was removed, and the 
residue was extracted with ether (50 rn]). The ether extract was 
discarded. The ether-insoluble residue was then suspended in 
dichloroinethane (20 ml), pyridine (1 ml) was added, and the mixture 
was stirred vigorously for 15 minutes. ether (20 ml)was added 
to the mixture and the solid product was filtered off, washed with 
ether, and. dried in vacuo yielding 2-phenylbenzo-1,2,3-thiadiazolium 
chloride as a yellow solid, (0.22g; 89%), m.p. 172-820C (d), [ut. 
mp.87 227-8°C1. 	The chloride was converted to a perchiorate by 
dissolving it in methanol (5 ml) and treating with a few drops of 
70% perchioric acid. 	The perchlorate precipitated. as a yellow solid, 
(0.17g 54% overall yield), m.p. 211-3 0C (d). Recrystallisation 
from methanol gave the analytically pure product. as bright yellow 
needles, m.p. 213-50C (d), lit. m.p.87 214-69C (d.). 
I.R. SPEC1RUX: )i max 1600 9, 1545, 1315, 11)0, 770, 730, 710 9 680 cia 
1Kn.m.r. SPECTauM: (CP3CO2K): S 8.87[d,(3J 	8Hz), 1K]; 8.61 
[d,(3J_8Hz), 1K]; 8,3-8.0 (in,  4 aromatic protons); & 7.9-77 (in, 
3 aromatic protons) 
ANALYSIS: 	 Poundi 
Cl N2045 requires: 
C9462%; H,2.99,6; N,8.9% 
C46.3%; K,2.9%; N,9.0% 
REAcTI0N OP 1-TI0X0-2-MXLIS0QUIN0L-8-Th (N,N-DnsoPoPmDITHI0-
CARBATO)PALLADI1]M (ii) WITH 1 MOLAR EQUIVALENT OF MOB 0Lfl'F1--
SULE1%TL CHLORIDE 
A solution of morpholine-N-sulphenyl chloride (015g; 1 mmole) 
in ch1orofon (2 ml) was added to a stirred solution of 1-thioxo-2-
methylisoquin.olin-8-yl (N,N-diisopropyidithiocarbamato) pil1id.tizm. (II) 
(0.469; 1 mmole) in chiorofora (25 ml). 	A yellow precipitate fonned 
immediately and after stirring for 3 hours, the precipitate was 
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filtered off (0.39), m.p.> 300 0C. On the basis of its 
I.R. and mass spectrum, this substance was thought to be a mixture 
of di- -chioro-bia (1-thioxo-2-niethylisoquinolin-8-yl) di pal ladium 
(II), and 3_methyl[ 1,2 ]ditiaolo[ 39,4,5-111 isoiinolinium 
chloride. [ in/e 191, (It-MeCl) observed in the mass spectrometer 
for the latter product]. 
The filtered reactiom mixture was evaporated and the 
residue was chroznatographed on a1mnirs& (25g). Eluting with light 
petroleum and then with ether yielded N,N'-dimorphol.tnyl suiphide 
as a cream coloured solid, (40 mg), m.p. 126-70C, { lit.. m..p.88 
125-6°C1. Eluting with dichioroinethane yielded. his (N,N-
diisopropyldithiocarbamato)pallad.ium (II) as an orange-yellow 
solid, (85 mg), mp.> 300 0C. 
	No other products were isolated by 
co].uimi chromatography. 
REACTION OF 1..THIOXO-2-N KYLISO(1JIN0LIN-8-iL (N,N-DIISOPB0PYLDJLO-
co)PALr.A.nIDM. (u) WITH 2 MOLAR EQUIVALEM OF MOROLINE-N-
SULPEENYL CKIRIDE 
A solution of 1tbioxo-2-methy3.isoquif101iTh-8-Y1 (ti,N-
diiaopropyldithiocarbamato)Palladium (II) (0.1469; 1 imnole) in 
chlorofoimt (30 ml) was added dropwise over a period of 15 minutes 
to a stirred solution of morpholine-N-sulpheflyl chloride (0.319; 2 
nole) in ch].oroforu (10 ml). A. yellow precipitate foed 
immediately and the reaction mixture was stirred for 3 hours. The 
reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness and the residue was 
extracted with ether (25 ml). The ether extract was evaporated, 
yielding N,N'-diinorpholinyl suiphide as a cream coloured solid, 
(0.18g; 88%), m.p. 125-6°C, lit.. mn.p.88 125-60C ].. The identity 
of this compound was verified by its mass spectrum (M+204) and by 
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its elemental analysis. 
ANALYSIS: 	 Found: 	C,46.8%; 11,7.996; N913.3% 
C8L 6N202S 	 requires: 	C947.1%; 11,7.0; N9-13.7 
The ether-insoluble residue was suspended in dichioro-
methane (40 ml), pyridine (1 ml) was added, and the mixture was 
stirred vigorously for 15 minutes. The mixture was filtered and 
the filter cake was washed with dichioromethane and then dried in 
vacuo, yielding 3-methyl [1,2] dithiolo [ 394, 5-.j] isoquinolinium 
chloride as a yellow solid, (0.22g; 91%), m.p. 269-700C (d), with 
prior decomposition at 230-50C. 
Ij. SPECTRUM: )) max 1625, 1550, 1490, 1350, 1330, 1210, 1110, 935, 
815, 765 
In n.m.r. at 360 MHz in d6-Me2SO 	: S 8.35 [ d, ( 3J 	7.09 Hz), IE, 
11-41; 	8.30[ d,(3J8.25 Hz), 	111, a-6J ;
CS a.18[4,( 3J= 7.92 Hz), 
].E, Hu.7]; 	7.92[d,(3JMH=7.92 	Hz), 111,11-8]; 	7.86[d,( 3J7.09 
Hz), 111, 11-5]; )4.16 (s, 311, Nc113 ). 
U.V. SPECTRUM : (t0B-trace HCl) A max (nm) : 253, 335, 419 
E : 14,023, 3,636, 99349 
MASS SPECTRtJM : m/e 191 (l-MeC1), 52/50 (MeCi). 
ANALYSIS: 	 Found 
C10118C1 N S2 	requires: 
C,49.5%; 1193.2%; N5.6% 
C,49..7%; 11,3.3%; 11,5.896 
The dichloromethane-pyrid.ine filtrate was evaporated and the 
residual orange gum was triturated with ether-dichloromethane to 
yield chioro (N,N_diiaopropyldithiocarbamato) pyridinepalladium (II) as an 
orange solid. (0.319; 7890-4. decomp. 155-60
0
C. 	Recrysta1lisation 
from dichioromethane - light petroleum. gave the analytically pure 
product, deconip. 165-70
0C. 
I.R. SPECTRU!( : )) max 1600 9 1510, 1340, 1195, 1150, 10709, 1040, 
760, 700 cni1 
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n.m.r. SPECTRUM : (CDC1 3 ) S 8.75 [a,(3JHH6 Hz), 2H, 2 (2- 
pyridyl) protons ]; s 7.78 [t,( 3J7 Hz), ].H, 4-pyridyl proton); 
7.4-7.26 [ in, 211, 2 (3-pyrid.yl) protons] ; S 4.8-4.2 (in, 2H, 
2 metiine protons); S 1.45 and 1.401 2 br.d. (overlapping), 
( 3j 	7Hz), 12R, isopropy]. CE3 )]. 
ANALYSIS: 	 Fund. : 	C06.; K,4.7%; N9 6.8916 
C121'19C1 N22d 2 	
requires : C,36.30/6; E94.8%; N,71% 
TEE THEMLISIS OP 3-ZmiI i: 1,21 DITHIOLO[ 3.4.5-ij I ISOQIJINO-
i* ujhII.4 :sfLs}:1s)i 
The title compound (O.lOg) was heated. to 250
0C wider 
vacuum in a subIi.tion tube and the resu.lting yellow-orange 
sublimate (70 nzg), m.p. 83-870C (a), was chromatographed on pliiinin. 
(5g). Eluting with chloroform yielded.[ 1,2 ]ditliiolo[ 345-11] -
isoquin.oline as a yellow solid (30 ing), m.p. 87-89
0C (a). The 
product was found to be unstable in air and decomposed after 
standing several days. 
n.m.r. (CDC1) : i 8.Oa[ d,( 3J6 Hz), 1E, a_4]; 	7.5-7.2 
(in, 3 aromatic protons); 	7.05 [d,( 3J 	6 Hz), IE, K-5 I 
MASS SPECTETJM: m/e 191 (M+) 
EXACT MASS mEASURRMT : (ni/e 191) Found. : 190.986722 a.m.u. 
C9RN 2 	
requires : 190,986342 a.m.u. 
error : < 2 p.p.xn 
REACTION OP I 2_(1,2_BZIS0TEIAZ0L-3-YL)PBENTh I (N,N-DIISOPROPYL-
DITHIOCAR1AMATO)PALLADII1M (II) WITH M0RPE0ILT1-N-SULPEFYL CEWRIE 
A solution of the title complex (0.42g; 0.85 inmole) in 
chloroform (30 ml) was added dropwise over a period of 15 minutes 
to a stirred solution of morp1o1ine-N-aulpheflhl chloride (0.27g; 
0.87 nimole) in chlorofo (10 ml). An orange solution resulted. 
H, 
immediately and was stirred for 2 hou.rs. The reaction mixture was 
evaporated to dryness and the residue was extracted with ether 
(50 ml). Evaporation of the ether extract yielded a pale yellow 
gum (O.iig) which was shown by mass apectroscopy to contain N,N'-
dimorpholinyl suiphide (We 204) and N,N'-diiuorpholinyl trianiphide 
(We 268). 
The ether - insoluble residue was dissolved in 
dichioromethane (20 rn]), pyridine (1 ml) was added and the mixture 
was stirred for 15 minutes, during which time a white precipitate 
foied. Precipitation was completed by the addition of ether. 
The mixture was filtered and the precipitate (0.10g) was collected.. 
This solid was identified as morpholine hydrochloride by infrared 
and mass spectroacopy. The ethereal filtrate was evaporated to 
yield an orange gum (0.639). The gum was then dissolved in the 
minim= amount of methanol, a few drops of perchioric acid were added 
and the resulting orange. precipitate (0.309)waa filtered• off. This 
substance could not be identified by spectroecopic methods. 
I.R. SPECTRU: 	1510 cm, 1100 cxx 	(broad) 
'H n.m.r. : 	Shows both aromatic and isopropyl protons (poorly 
resolved). 
MASS SPECTRUM: 	We 458 (Pd), 242, 211, 210 
The methanolic filtrate was evaporated to yield an orange 
gum which was shown by mass apectroscopy to contain elemental 
sulphur, 3_phenyl1,2-benzi3OthiaZOle (n/e 211) and his (N,N-d.iiao-
propyldithiooarbamatO)Palladiiml (LI) We 458). 
REACTION OP 1TEl 0X02NH!LIS0QUIN0LIN-8-YL (N ,N-DIISOPROPYLDITHIO-
CARBMAT0 )PLLDnx (ii) WITH SULPHUR DICHIORIDE 
A Bo].ntion of the title complex (0.46g; 1 nunoie) in 
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chloroform (25 ml) was added diopwise over a period of 15 minutes 
to a stirred solution of sulphur dichioride (0.11g; 1 mmole) in 
chloroform (10 ml). 	A deep red solution resulted immediately and 
then became lighter in colour with the sinniltaneoua precipitation of 
a brown solid. The reaction mixture was stirred for 3 hours and 
then filtered. The solid product was then suspended in dichioro-
methane (20 ml), pyridine (1. ml) was added, and the mixture was 
stirred vigorously for 15 minutes • The mixture was filtered and 
the filter cake was washed with dichioromethane and then dried in 
vacua yielding 3-methyl [1,2] dithiolo [3,4,5 .-jJ,] isoquinolinium 
chloride as a yellow solid, (0..18g; 75%), m.p. 252-5
0  C (d). 
(a) AL'2PrED SYNTHESIS OP 8_HAL0GEM0_2METYLIS0QUIN0LINE1-THI0 
FM CYCLOPALLADATKD C0TT 
(a) By reaction of 1_thjoxo_2methy3.isoquinolifl-8-Y1 (N,N-diiso-
22yldithiocarbamato ) palladium (ii) with bromine 
A stirred solution of the title complex (0.50g; 1.1 imnole) 
in ohlorofomm (25 ml) was treated with a solution of bromine (o. 
175g; 1.1 mmole) in chloroform (5 ml). A deep red solution 
resulted immediately and the reaction mixture was stirred overnight. 
The solution was decanted leaving an intractable black tar on the 
walls of the reaction vessel. The decanted solution was reduced 
to small volume and treated with light petroleum until precipitation 
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of orange-red solid was complete. The precipitate was filtered. off 
(0.19g) and purified by dissolving it in the mininlurTi volume of 
chloroform and re-precipitating with light petroleum. The purified. 
compound, (0.14€), decomp. 125-30
0C, was thought to be a bromine 
addition product MBr2  [M 1_thioxo_2_methylisoquino].iU-8-yl (N,N-
d.iisopropyldithiocarbainato)Pal].adilllfl (II) } on the basis of it 
elemental analysis.. 
ANALYSIS: 	 Found C04.2%; 1194.0%; N,4.5% 
017K22Br2N22d 3
3 	requirea: C9,33.1$; 11,3.; N,4.5% 
(b) 	By reaction of 1_thjoxo_2methyli8OgUf101ifl-.8Y1 	(NJ- 
diiaopropyldithiOCarbamatO) palladium (ii) with chlorine followed by 
treatment with triphenyiphosphine. 
A stirred solution of 1_thioxo_2_methy3.iSOqUOliU8-y1 
(N,N_diisopropyldithiocarbalnatO)Pallad.ium (ii) (0.239; 0.5 mmole) in 
chloroform (15 ml) was treated with a solution of chlorine (36 mg; 
0.5 mmole) in carbon tetrachloride (0.5 ml). A brown precipitate 
formed immediately and the mixture was stirred for 10 minutes. 
Triphenyiphosphifle (0.13g; 0.5 minnie) was added, forming a deep red 
solution, and the reaction mixture was stirred. overnight, during 
which time a yellow precipitate formed. Filtration- of the 
reaction mixture yielded di-.LI-chloro-bis (1_thioxo_2_methylisoquinolifl-
8-yl)dipallad.tum (II) as a yellow solid, (30 mg) m.p. 263-60C (d). 
The identity of this compound was established by comparison of 
its infrared spectrum with that of an authentic specimen. 
The filtrate was evaporated., yielding a red gum which 
was not amenable to colainin chromatography. The gum was triturated 
with ether yielding an orange-red solid, (70 mg), m.p. 172-181 0 C (a). 
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Mass speotroecopic analysis of this substance showed very weak 
intensity peaks at m/e 211 and 209 cOrre8pOnd.iflg to 8-chloro-2-
methylisoquinoline-l-thione, and a 5troflg interwity peak at m/e 
262 corresponding to triphenylphoaphine. 
(c) By reaction of di-..u.-chloro-bis (1-thioxo-2-methylisoquinoLin-
8-yl)dipalladium (II) with triphenylphosphine followed by treatment 
with chlorine and then with triphenyiphosphine 
A stirred auspenaioxt of di-..u.-chloro-bis (1-thioxo-2-
methylisoquinolixi-8-yl)dipalladiuin (II) (0.319; 0.5 imnole) in 
chloroform (25 ml) was treated with triphenylphosphine (0.26g; I 
n2mole). The resulting yellow solution was treated with a solutiom 
of chlorine (71  rag; 1 ramole) in carbon tetra.chloride (i ml), 
forming a deep red solution. The reaction mixture was then 
treated with triphenyiphosphine (0.26g; 1 mmole) and stirred for 6 
hours, during which time the solution became orange in colour. The 
reaction mixture was evaporated, yielding an orange-red gum which 
was not amenable to column chromatography. The gum was triturated 
with a small amount of chlorofo= yielding bis (triphenylphosph.ine) 
palladium (II) dichioride as a yellow solid, (0.239), decomp. 
270-50C, [lit .89decomp.250_700C] . 	The identity of this compound 
was confinned by comparison of its infrared spectrum with that 
of an authentic sample. The chloroform extract from trituration 
was treated with light petroleum until precipitation of orange-
red solid was complete. The solid was filtered oft, (0.11g), m.p. 
138-4200, and was thought to consist mainly of chioro (1-thioxo-
2-methylisoquinolin-8-Y1 ) t riphenylphosphinepalladium (II) on the 
basis of its in n.xn.r. spectrum. 
from the reaction mixture. 
No other products were isolated 
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By reaction of di-AL-chloro-bis (1-thioxo-2-methylisoquiolma-
8-yl)d.ipallad.ium (II) with pyradine, followed by treatment with brom-
me and then t etraethylammoxiium N,N-dixnethyldithiocarbamate 
A stirred suspension of di-)L-chloro-bis (1-thioxo-2-
methylisoquinolin-8-yl)dipalladium (II) (0.26g; 0.41 mniole) in 
chloroform (100 ml) was treated with pyridine (68 mg; 0.82 mmole). 
The resulting yellow solution was treated with a solution of 
bromine (0.139; 0.82 =ole) in chlorofo (5 ml). A deep red 
solution formed immediately and the reaction mixture was stirred 
for 2 hours. Tetraethylainnaonium N, N-dimet hyldithi ocarbamate 
(0.419; 1.64 inniole) was then added and the reaction mixture was 
stirred overnight, during which time a yellow precipitate formed. 
Filtration of the reaction micture yielded bis (N,N-dimethylditbio-
carbamato.)palladium (II) as a yellow solid, (70 mg) m.p.> 300 0C. 
The identity of this compound was confirned by comparison of its 
infrared spectrum with that of an anthentic sample. The filtrate 
was evaporated, yielding an orange-red gum, trituration of which 
with di.chlorotnethane yielded a further quantity (0.19g) of bia 
(N ,N-dimethyldithiocarbamato ) palladium (II). 	The di chlorc- 
methane extract was evaporated and the residue was chromatographed 
on a1i,min- (50g). Eluting with ether yielded an orange gum (50 
mg) which was shown by mass spectroscopy to contain 2-methyliso-
quinoline- 1-thi one (m/e 175)  and 8-bromo-2-methylisoquinolin-l-one 
m/e 239  and 237).  Eluting with dichloromethane yielded a further 
quantity (50 mg) of bis (NT-dimethyld.ithiocarbamato)pa1ladium (II). 
No other products were isolated by column, chromatography. 
By reaction of di-..U.-chloro-bis (1-thioxo-2-methylisoguinolin-
8-yl) di palladium (II) with Nohlorosuccinimide in dimethylformamide 
// 
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To a stirred suspension. of di-p.-chloro-bis (1-thioxo-2-
methylisoquinolifl_8_Yl)diPallad.ium (ii) (0.50g; 0.79 mmole) in dry 
dimethy1formmide (25 ml) was added T_ch1orosuciinirnide (0.21g; 
1.58 nunole). The reaction mixture was stirred. for 24 hours, during 
which time it became green, initially, and then deep red. Filt-
ration of the reaction mixture yielded the un.reaoted title complex 
(0.29g; 58% recovery). The filtrate was evaporated, yielding a 
deep red gum which was shown by mass spectrosoopy to contain 
succinimide (We 99) as the major component and 8-chloro-2-methyl-
isoquinolin-l-one (m/e 195 and  193) as a minor component. 
(f) By reaction of d.i-.A.L-chloro-bis (1_thioxo_2_methy3.isoguin0li 
8y1)dipa1ia4liUm (II) with Nchlorosuccihimide in pyridine 
Di-.u-chloro-bis (1_thiox_2_methy3-isoqUif101ill_8_3r1) 
dipallad.ium (Ir) (0.50g; 0.79 mmole) was treated. with 2 ml (excess) 
of dry pyridine. The mixture was stirred and a yellow solution 
formed which then. precipitated a bright yellow solid after 1 - 2 
m{rnites. N_cilorosuoci1im1de (0.2]g; 1.58 rninole) was added and the 
resulting deep green solution was stirred overnight, during which 
time a green precipitate formed. This solid was filtered. off 
(0.29g), m.p. 125-300C (d) but could not be identified spectro-
scopically and decomposed on attempted reorystallisatiofl from 
chloroform. The mass spectrum of the solid showed ion peaks due 
to pyridine (m/e 79) and 8_ohloro_2_methylisO(IUif101ifllOfle (nile 
195 and 193). Addition of ether to the filtrate precipitated a 
yellow-green solid which was filtered off (0.28g), m..p. 120-5 0C 
W. This solid gave the same mass spectrum as the previous 
product and could, not be further characterised by spectroscopic 
methods • The ethereal filtrate was evaporated and the residual 
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yellow-orange gum. (0.20g) was examined by mass speotroscopy and 
found to consist mainly of succinimide (ni/e .99). 
(g) 	Byeaction of d.i-JJ-chloro-bis (1-thioxo-.2-methylisoguino 
8-yl)dipalladium (II) with benzyl triethylammonium chloride followed 
by treatment with chlorine 
To a stirred suspension of di-j.&-chloro-bis (1-thioxo-2-
methylisoquinolin-8-yl)dipalladiuxa (II) (0.319; 0.5 mmole) in 
dichloromethane (25 ml) was added benzy1triethybrnmonium chloride 
(1.15g; 5 nnnole). The resulting golden-yellow solution was then 
treated with a solution of chlorine (71 mg; 1 mnzole) in carbon 
tetrachloride (2 ml) forming an intense dark green solution. The 
reaction mixture was stirred for 4 hours, the solvent was removed, 
and the residue was extracted with water (50 ml). The extract was 
then discarded. The yellow-brown solid which rem-ined was filtered. 
off (0.36g), m.p. 100-50C (d). Owing to its low so].ubility in 
organic solvents this compound could not be charaoterised by 
speotrosoopic methods • Its mass spectrum showed a peak at m/e 
175 (2-methylisoquinoline-1-thione). Its elemental analysis was 
fairly close to that of the co-ordination complex bie (8-chloro-2-
methylisoquinoline-l-thione ) palladium (II) di chloride. 
ANALYSIS: 	 Pound: C,4100%; H,4.0%; N94.3% 
C20E16C14N2Pd S2 	requires: 	C,40.3%; 11,2.70/6;  N94.7% 
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(9) 	ATTFED REPLiC1ENT OF PALLADIUM IN CYCLOPALLADATED 
CONPLErg1 BY OXYG-0R NITROGEN-CONTAflING GROUPS 
REAGTION OP 1-THIOXO-2-ME7HYLIS0UIN0LIN-8-.YL (N .N-DIISOPROPYL-
DITHIOCARBAMATO ) PALLADIUM (II) WITH PHENYL IODOSODIACEPATE 
A stirred solution of the title complex (0.46g; 1 mmole) 
in ethanol-free chloroform (30 ml) was treated with a solution of 
phenyl iodosodiacetate (0.32g; 1 mmole) in 5 ml of the same solvent. 
An orange solution was formed initially and the reaction mixture 
was stirred overnight, during which time it became deep red in 
colour and non-oxid.ising to acidified starch-iodide paper. 
The reaction flask was then fitted with a condenser and calcium 
chloride drying tube and the reaction mixture was heated under 
reflux for 3 hours, during which time a purple precipitate formed. 
The reaction mixture was cooled and the precipitate was filtered off, 
(75 mg), m.p.>300
0  C. Owing to its involatility and low 
solubility in organic solvent, this substance could not be charact-
erised. The filtrate was then treated with ether until the 
precipitation of a yellow solid was complete. The precipitate was 
filtered off and shown to be bis (N,N-diisopropyldithiocarbamato) 
palladium (II), (0.20g), m.p.> 300 °C. The ethereal filtrate was 
evaporated and the residual yellow gum (0.45g) was exiinir'ed by mass 
spectroscopy. A complex mixture of products was revealed : 
m/e 233 (8-aoetoxy-2-methylisoquinoline-1-thione); m/e 217 (8-
acetoxy-2-methylisoquinolin l-one); rn/s 204 (iodobenzene); 
rn/s 191 (8_hydroxy_2_methylisoqu.inoline_l_thione); 	rn/e 175 (2- 
rnethylisoquinoline-1-thione). 
REACTION OP 1-mIOxO-2-MrHYLISOQUINoLfli-8- (N,N-DIISOPROPYL-
DITHIOCARBMIATO)PALLADIDX (xi) WITH DIBENZOYL PEROXIDE 
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A stirred solution of the title complex (0.46g; ]. mmole) 
in ethanol-free chlorofozn (30 ml) was treated with dibenzoyl peroxide 
(0.24g; 1 nunole). An orange solution was fozned initially and the 
reaction mixture was stirred overnignt, during which time it became 
red in colour and non-oxid.ising to acidified starch-iodide paper. 
The reaction mixture was evaporated, yielding a red solid (0.69g), 
the mass s,ectrum of which showed ion peaks believed to be due to 
bis (N,N_diisopropyldithiocarbamato)palladium (II), We 458 
benzoic anhydride, (nile 226 and 198),  and (iii) benzoic acid, 
nile 122, 105 and 77. 
The red solid was dissolved in acetone (20 ml) and treated 
with sodium N,Ndiisopropyldithiocarbamate (0.20g; 1 mmole) which 
precipitated a yellow-orange solid. The solid (0.30g), m.p. 240-
500C (a) was filtered off and was shown by 1 H n.m.r. to be a mixturs 
of bis (N,N_d.iisopropyldithiocarbamat a) palladium1 (II) and the 
title complex (ratio approximately 1 : 1). The filtrate was 
evaporated and the residual orange-red gum (0.35g) was einine& 
by mass spectroscopy. Only the three previously mentioned products 
were found to be present in the gum. 
RNACTION OP{ 2- (PH LAZO ) wa xii (N,N_DIIS0PR0PYDITHI0CAR3NAT0) 
PALLADIDM (II) WITH HLORINE 
A stirred solution of the title complex (0.469; 1 ole) in 
ether (150 ml) was treated with a solution of chloramine (52 mg; 1 
mmole) in 5 ml of the same solvent. No reaction occurred on 
admixture of the reactants. After 1 hour the reaction mixture was 
still oxid.ising to acidified starch-iodide paper. Irradiation 
of the reaction mixture with a 500W tungston, filament lamp for 2 
hours had no effect. After this time, removal of the solvent yielded 
the title complex unchanged. 
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(10) REACTIONS OF THE 1 1,2,41 DITEIAZOIO[ 3,4,5 -d.e1 QUMOLIZnMMX 
CATION AND OT]M P0TIAL PRECURSORS OP CYCIAZflE-T.Tt MOLECULES 
(a) 	Reaction with formamidine acetate in methanol and 2-methoxy 
ethanol 
The chloride salt (138mg; 0.61 mmole) and I oxmamidine 
acetate (63mg; 0.61 inmole) were heated together under reflux in 
methanol, under nitrogen.. After 1.5 hours the reaction mixture 
became dark red in colour. The reaction was stopped at this stage 
and a sample of the mixture was examined by mass speetroacopy. 
The mass spectrum showed a peak at nile 191.  No peak at nile 169 
(desired product) was observed. The solvent was removed from. the 
reaction mixture and was replaced with an equal volume of 2-methoxy 
ethanol and the mixture was heated under ref lux for 1 hour, The 
reaction. mixture was cooled and the solvent was removed yielding a 
dark red gum which was not amenable to column chromatography and 
could not be crystallised by trituration with organic solvents. 
The mass spectrum of this substance showed peaks at ni/e 256 
(elemental sulphur) and 191. The nile 191  peak wan initially thought 
to be due to 6-inethoxyquinolizine-4-thione but exact 
mass measurement of this peak was inconclusive. 
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EXACT MASS NEASURT (ra/e 191) : 
Pound: 	191.127633 a.m.u. 
C10H911 0 S 	requires : 191.040483 a.m.u.(error 456 p.p.xn.) 
Reaction with forrnf dine acetate in the absence of solvent 
The chloride salt (23mg;  0.1 =ole) and fo'n'unidine 
acetate (10mg; 0.1 xnmole) were ground together in a small mortar. 
The finely powdered mixture was then placed in a small glass tube 
and heated at 100 0C under nitrogen for 2 hours, during which time 
it became dazic red in colour. After cooling to room temperature, 
a sample of the reaction mixture was exmfned by mass spectroscopy 
and showed ion peaks at m/e 218(possibly 6-thiocyaziatoquinolizine-
4-thione), m/e 174 ( [1,2,4 thiad.iazolo[ 3,4,5-.de ] quinouzine), 
m/e 161 and 117 (quinolizine-4-thione) and m/e 223 (unidentified). 
Reaction with triphenylphoephine followed by treatment with 
acetamidine 
The chloride salt (23mg; 0.1 mmole) and triphenylphosphine 
(26mg; 0.1 mmole) were heated together under reflux with stirring in 
dry acetonitrile (20 ml), under nitrogen for .1 hour. During this 
time, no obvious reaction was observed. Acetamidine hydrochloride 
(10mg; 0.1 inniole) and anhydrous potassium carbonate (14mg; 0.1 znmole) 
were added and the reaction mixture was heated under reflux for 
a further hour, during which time a deep red solution formed. The 
reaction mixture was cooled and filtered. The filtrate was 
evaporated, yielding a dark red gum, (55mg), from which no pure 
product could be isolated by trituration with organic solvents. 
This substance was examined by mass spectroscopy and showed ion peaks 
at ni/e 294  (triphenyiphosphine suiphide), m/e 262 (triphenyiphosphine) 
and a peak of nominal m/e 183 splitting into two under high 
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resolution. Exact mass measurements of the two peaks of mass 
183 proved that they were the dibenzophospholylium ion, a normal 
fragment ion derived from triphenyiphoephine, and the desired 
product 2-methyl [ 1,3,5  ] triazino [ 2,1,6 - dejquinolizine. The 
ratio of the former peak to the latter was about 30:1. 
EXACT MASS 
LOW MASS PEAK: 	Found: 	183.037277 a.m.u. 
c1 p 	 reqiures: 183.036361 a.m.u. 
error 5 p.p.m. 
HICE MASS PEAK: 	Found: 	183.079340 a.m.u. 
C11H9N3 	 requires: 183.079643 a.m.u. 
error < 2 p.p.m. 
(d) Reaction with ethoxycarbonylhyd.razjne 
The perohiorate salt (33mg; 0.11 mmole) and ethoxycarbonyl-.. 
hydrazine (12mg; 0.11 mmole) were heated together with stirring 
at 1000C in dry dimethylformamide (20 ml), under nitrogen. for 3 
hours. After cooling, the solvent was removed under high vacuum 
and the resulting red residue was triturated with a few drops of 
aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution and was then filtered. The 
red filter cake was washed with a few drops of water and then dried 
in vacuo, yielding the perchiorate salt starting material (20mg; 
61% recovery). 	The aqueous filtrate was extracted with ether 
(50 ml) and the extract was dried over magnesium sulphate. The 
• drying agent was filtered off and the filtrate was evaporated, 
yielding a yellow oil (10mg). Exmination of this substance by 
mass spectroscopy showed the presence of unreacted ethoxycarbonyl-
hydrazine (m/e 104) and an unidentified substance (m/e 144) 
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Reaction with triphenylphosphine followed by treatment with 
ethoxycarbonylkydrazine 
The chloride salt (23mg; 0.1 xnznole) and triphenyiphosphine 
(26mg; 0.1 =ole) were heated together under reflux. with stirring 
in dry acetonitrile (20 ml), under nitrogen for 1 hour. During 
this time, no obvious reaction. was observed. Ethoxycarbonyl-
hyd.razine (11mg; 0.1 rnmole) was added and the reaction mixture wan 
heated under reflux for a further 5 hours. The solution was cooled 
and the solvent was removed yielding an orange-red residue which, 
whem triturated with ether, yielded the chloride salt starting 
material (17mg; 74% recovery). 
Reaction with ammonia in dimethy1formuni de 
The chloride salt (25mg) was dissolved in dry d.imethyl-
formmide (20 ml) under a nitrogen atmosphere in a three-necked 
flask, fitted with a gas inlet tube, condenser and a gas bubbler. 
The stirred solution was then treated with a gentle flow of 
ammonia gas for 15 minutes. 	After this tine, only the starting 
material was present, as was shown by t.1.c. • The reaction 
mixture was then slowly heated to 100 0C and miritained at this 
temperature for 15 minutes. P.l.c. then showed several yellow 
spots. The solution was cooled to roc.temperature, the 
solvent was removed under high vacuum, and the residual red gum 
was triturated with water. The water layer was decanted and the 
water-insoluble gun which remained was extracted with ether (2.5 ml). 
The ether extract yielded dark yellow oil (5mg)  which was 
exniined by mass speotroscopy and found to contain m-inly quinol-
izine-4-thione (nile 161 and 117).  The ether-insoluble gum which 
remained was also examined by mass spectroscopy and was shown 
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to contain, the desired. product, [1,2,4 1 thiadiazolo [3,4,5 - de] - 
quinoiizine (We  174) in addition to quinolizine-4-thione. An 
attempt to separate the desired product by sub1{mi.tion in vacno 
yielded only a tract of yellow sublimate which still contained 
the m/e 174 material but showed at least 6 spots on a t.l.c. plate, 
thus suggesting that it was a mixture or was decomposing on the 
plate (silica gel). An exact mass measurement of the We 174 ion 
was in accord, with the proposed. structure. 
EXT M38 HASUREENT: 	Pound: 	174.025701 a.ni.u. 
requires: 174.025169 a.in.u. 
error < 4 p.p.m. 
(g) Reaction with potassium cyanide in dichlorometha2le in the 
presence of 18-crown-6 
A mixture of the chloride salt (23mg;  0.1 rnmole), potaas-
jun cyanide (7mg; 0.11 mmole) and 18-crowm-6 (0.5mg) was stirred 
overnight in dichiorometbane (25 ml). After this time, t.1.0. 
showed that no reaction had occurred • The reaction mixture was 
heated for 5 hours under rellux but still no reaction occurred. 
The solvent was removed and the residue was extracted with methanol 
(10 ml). Treatment of the residue with a few drops of perchioric 
acid precipitated the perchiorate salt of the starting material 
(18mg; 62% recovery). 
(Ii) 	Reaction with sodium hydroxide in aqueous methanol 
A stirred. solution of the chloride salt. (0.175g; 0.77 
xnmole) in methanol (20 ml) was treated with a solution of sodium 
hydroxide (62mg; 1.55 mmole) in water (5 ml). The resulting 
deep red solution was stirred for 3 hours. After this time, the 
solvent was removed and the residue was acidified with dilute 
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hydrochloric acid and extracted with dichioromethane (50 ml). 
Evaporation of the dried (?gSO4) extract yielded an orange gum 
which was chromatographed on silica gel (25g). Eluting with 
ether-ethanol (1:1) gave yellow coloured solutions which yielded 
a dark green gum, (O.11g), from which no pure products could be 
isolated by trituration with organic solvent. Feunination of the 
gum by mass spectroscopy showed at least five components : 
(i) quinolizine-4-thione (m/e 161 and 117) (ii) 6-hydroxy-
quinolizine-4-thione (We 177 and 176) (iii) 6-inethoxyqu.inolizine-
4-thione (m/e 191)  (iv) and (v) hydroxide and methoxide addition 
products of the starting material (m/e 209, 223). 
An exact mass measurement was obtained for 6-hydroxyquinolizine-4-
thione 
Pound: 	177.026097 a.m.u. 
C9R7N 0 S 	requiree: 	177.024834 a.m.u. 
error 7 p.p.m. 
(i) 	Reaction with sodium borohydride in the presence of nickel 
Chloride 
The chloride salt (0.20g; 0.88 mmole) and nickel chloride 
hexahyd.rate (0.10g; 0.42 nunole) were dissolved in water (25 ml). 
To the stirred solution at 0°C was added dropwise a solution of 
sod.ium borohydride (17mg; 0.44 minole) in water (5 ml). A deep 
purple precipitate formed immediately and, after the addition of 
reducing agent was complete, the reaction mixture was allowed to 
warm to room temperature and was stirred for 3 hours. 	The 
precipitate was filtered off, washed with ethanol, and dried in 
vacuo yielding bis (6-thioxoquino lizine-4-thiolato )n.i ckel (II), 
(0.17g; 8 7150, m.p.200-50C (d.) as a deep purple solid. 
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I.R. SPECTRDM:1max16O5, 1550 9 1345, 1285 9 1200, 1185, 1160, 1110, 
870,, 800, 775, 735 cm71  
MASS SPECTRUM: at 200
0C : ni/e 256 	and breakdown peaks S 7, etc. 
at 2300C : m/e 378 (Ni), 160, 117 
ANALYSIS: 	Found: C948.6%; R,2.6%; N 9 6.2% 
C18LN2Ni 54 requires: C,48.8%; H,2.%; N,6,3% 
BEAcTION OP DI-U.-cHLOR0-BIS (4_THIOX0QuDIOLIZIN_6_YL)DIPALT.A-DIUN( IT 
WITH ZINC 
The title complex (0.50g; 0.83 mmole) and activated zinc 
powder* (0.11g; 1.66 mmo].e) were ground together in a mortar. The 
finely ground mixture was then placed in a sublimation tube and 
heated to 300
0
C under vacuum. The resulting dark yellow eub1imi-te, 
(25mg), ni.p. 86-90
0C 1, was shown by mass spectroscopy and 1R n.m.r. 
to be quinolizine-4-thione. The involatile residue, a black 
solid, (0.539), was intractable and could not be characterised. 
* Prepared by washing zinc powder several times with 51A bydrochlorio 
acid and then washing in turn with water, methanol and ether. 
REAcTION OP DI-ji-CELORO-BIS (4THIox0QUIN0LIZIN-6-YL)DIPALLADIUM (ii) 
WITK C0k'PER 
The title complex (0.,50g; 0.83 mxnole) and activated copper 
metal(0.11g; 1.66 mznole) were ground together in a mortar. The 
finely ground mixture was then placed in a sublimation tube and 
heated to 300
0C under vacuum. The resulting dark yellow, sticky 
sublimate was extracted with dichloromethane and the extract 
evaporated to a red. gum, (85mg) which was shown by mass spectroscopy 
and 37E n.m.r. to be quino3-izine-4-thiOfle. The involatile residue, 
a black solid, (0.52g), was intractable and could not be character- 
ised. 
* Prepared by washing coppor bronze with a 2% solution of iodine in 
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acetone. 
REACTION OF QUINOLIZINE-4-SELONE WITE TRIPHENYLPH0S.k'RIN 
Quiilolizine-4-aelone (0.21g; 1 znmole) and triphenyiphos-
ph.ine (0.26g; 1 mmole) were mixed together and heated at 1200 
for 2 hours under nitrogen, during which time a black molten mass. 
fonned. After this time, the reaction mixture was chromatographed 
on alumina (50g). Eluting with light petroleum and then with ether 
yie1de& triphenyiphosphine selenide as a white solid, (80mg), 
M.P. 180-20C [ lit. in.p. 9° 1844°C I. E].uting with chlorofo 
yielded quinolizine-4-selone as an orange solid, (0 .lOg), M.P. 
93-960C. No other products were isolated by column chromatography. 
(11) P 	RTI0IT OP STARTING MAI'ERIALS 
1 ,2_dihydro2metby1isoQuinO1in-l-One 
This compound was prepared by an adaption of the method 
of Perkin and Robinson? 1 
2-methylisoquinolinium iodide (309; 0.11 mole) and 
potassium ferricyanide (85g; 0.25 mole) were mixed together in 
water (1 litre) in a 3 litre separating funnel. Ether (1 litre) 
was added, followed by small portions of a solution. of potassium 
hydroxide (319; 0.55 mole) in water (300  ml) with shaking. After 
the addition of base was complete the mixture was shaken for a 
further 15 minutes • The layers were separated and the aqueous 
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layer was re-extracted with ether (1 litre). The combined, organic 
extracts were washed with water and dried over maiesiin sulphate. 
The drying agent was filtered off and the extract was evaporated 
yielding a dark red oil. 
Distillation under reduced pressure yielded 1,2-d.thydro-. 
2-methli isoqunolin-l-one as a yellow oil (10.0g; 57%), b.p. 160-40  
c/o.i mm, [lit. b.p. 92 161-50C/3mrn]. 
1 9 2-dihydro-2-methylisoguinoline-l-thione 
This compound was prepared front the corresponding 
isoq.u.inolone and phosphorus pentasuiphide in 43% yield, m.p. 110-1110  
c[lit. m.p.93 1120C }. 
4, 7-Dichloro-1-methylguinolinium iodide 
A stirred solution of 4 9 7-dichloroq,uinoline (3.96g; 0.02 
mole) and diinethyl sulphate (3.02g; 0.024 mole) in. diznethT1form1nide 
(25 ml) was heated at 100 0C for .30. minutes. 	The solvent was 
removed under high vacuum and the residual yellow oil was treated 
with a solution of potassium iodide (6.7g; 0.04 mole) in water 
(10 ml). The resulting yellow precipitate was filtered off, washed 
with a little water and then with ether, and dried in vacuo 
yielding 4,7-dichloro-l-nietbylquinol.thium iodide, (4.45g; 65)6), a.p. 
196-202CC (d), [ut. nt.p.94 200-70C (d) ]. 
7-chloro-1, 4-dibydro-l-methylguinoline.-4-thione 
Solutions of 4, 7dichloro-1-meth1quinolinium iodide 
(6.80g; 0.02 mole) in ethanol (400 ml) and of sodium sulpbid.e (7.20g; 
0.03 mole) in water (40 ml) were mixed and heated under reflux with 
stirring for 3 hours, during which time a yellow solution formied. 
The reaction mixture was reduced to small volume, whereupon a bright 
yellow solid precipitated. The mixture was filtered, and the filter 
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cake was washed, with a little water and dried, in. vacuo. Re-
crystallisation. from ethanol yielded. 7-chloro-1 , 4-d.thydro-1-methyl-
qu.ino].ine-4-tI:ilone (2.62g; 63%), M.P. 203-50C (d). 
I.R. SPECTRUM: 	max 1605, 1595, 1525, 15159 1360 9 1230, 1170, 1140, 
1090, 1030, 960, 865, 825, 810 cm 
'Hri.m.r. SPECTRUM 	(CDC13 ) 6 8.80[d,(3J=8Ka), 1K 9 K-5]; 
7.4.7.1 (in, 4. aromatic protons); 	3.78 (a, 3K, NCH3 ) 
MASS SPECTRUM: 	m/e 209 (14+),  165 
MIALYSIS: 	 Pound.: 	C,57.0%; K,3.7%; N,6.3% 
C1 C1 N S 	 requires: 0,57.3%; K9.3.8%; 11,6.7% 
This compound was prepared. from N-phenylanthranilic acid 
and concentrated sulphuric acid in 7 yield, m.p.> 30000, { lit. 
86 0 1 	 86 
m.p. 350 C J by the method of Albert. 
9, lO-Dihydro-10-methylacrid.in-9-one 
A stirred suspension of acridone (3.12g; 0.016 mole) in 
dry d.iniethylformmfde (50 ml) was treated with sodium hydride (0.389; 
0.016 mole). The mixture was heated to 1000C, resulting in the 
fonation of a golden-yellow solution. Dimethyl sulphate (25 in].) 
was added and the mixture was heated. at 1000C for 1 hour. The 
mixture was coaled and the solvent was removed under high vacuum. 
The residue was triturated with water and the water-insoluble 
material was recrystallised from ethanol, yielding 9,10-dihydro-
10-methylacridin-9-one as a pale yellow solid, (2.85g; 85%), M.P. 
o 	r 	 01
1
.
19o-o C, lit. M.P. 	199 C j. 
9, 10-dibydro-10-methylacridine-9-thi one 
This compound was prepared from. the corresponding acridone 
by reaction with phosphóryl chloride followed by treatment with 
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sodium thiosuiphate, in 70% yield, xn.p. 268-70 0C (d), [ lit. 
ni.p.95 2670C ]. 
Qiinoiizin-4-one 
A solution of ethyl 2-pyridylacetate (559; 0.33 mole) 
and diathyl ethoxymetbylenemalonate (809; 0.37 mole) in ab8olute 
ethanol (250 ml) was treated with a solution, of sodium ethoxide 
in. abeoLite ethanol [ from. sodium (log; 0.45 mole) and ethanol 
(125 ml)] . 	The mixture was kept for 24 hours and the green  
precipitate of 1 0 3-di ( ethoxycarbonyl)quinolizin-4..one (54g) was 
filtered, off. The filtrate was reduced to small volume and 
acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid, whereupon a further 22g 
of partially hydrolysed ester precipitated and was filtered off. 
The two reaction products were combined and heated under 
reflux in concentrated. hydrochloric acid (600 ml) for 2 hours. The 
reaction. mixture was cooled on ice and neutralised with solid 
sodium carbonate and then extracted with ch],orofoi (600 ml). 
The extract was dried with mesium sulphate and evaporated, 
yielding an orange oil. 	Distillation, under reduced pressure 
yielded quinolizin. -.4-one as a yellow, hygrosoopic solid (21.5g; 
44%), m.p. 72-30C,1 lit. m.p. 6 72-30C]. 
4-Chioroguinoli zinium perchlorat e 
This compound was prepared by reaction of quinolizin-4-
one with phosphoryl chloride followed by treatment with perchioric 
acid in 83% yield, m.p. 300-5
0C (d) [ lit. m.p? 7310°C (d) ] by the 
method of Van Aller and Reynolds.97 
Quinolizine-4-thione 
This compound was prepared by reaction of 4-chioroquino-
lizinium perchlorate with sodium sulphid.e in 64% yield, m.p. 98-990C 
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I lit. m,p, 98 98-1006C } by the method by Iran. Allen. and Reyno].ds. 97 
Qjinolizine-4-selone 
To a stirred solution of 4-chloroquInolizinium perchlorate 
(2.64g; 0.01 mole) in water (250 ml) was added dropwise, under 
nitrogen, a solution of sodium. hydrogen selenide (1.139; 0.011 
mole) in water (20 ml), prepared by the method of Klayman? 9 an 
orange solution resulted immediately and, a yellow-orange solid was 
then precipitated. The reaction mixture was stirred for 2 hours, 
and the precipitate was filtered off and dried in vacuo (yield 
1.25g). The aqueous filtrate was extracted with dichioromethane 
(200 ml), the extract reduced to small volume, and' chromatographed 
on alumina (50g). Eluting with d.ichloromethane yielded a further 
quantity of prod.uct.(0.479). 	The two samples of the product 
were combined together and recrystallised from benzene under 
nitrogen yielding quinolizine-4-selone as a -yellow-orange solid, 
(1.259; 60%), m.p. 115-60C (sealed tube). 
I.R. SPECTRUM: )/ max 1635, 15809 1570, 1280, 1260, 1205, 1160, 1105, 
1080, 1025, 970, 795, 775, 750 cm 
1K n.m.r.:(CDC13 ) 6 10.75 [d,( 3J2B=7Rz), 1K, 11_6]; S 8.45 (m, 1K, 
1S 	(in, 5 aromatic protons). 
MASS SPECTRUM: m/e 209' (i), 117 
ANALYSIS: 	 Found: 
	c,51.0; 110.4%; N,64% 
C9H.TN Se 	 requires: C,52.0%; 
110.4%; &,6.7% 
Phi oxanthenethi one 
This compound was prepared from thioxanthenofle and 




This compound was prepared by reaction of thiophenol 
with ethyl benzoylacetate in 42% yield., m.p. 122-30C [ ut. 
1250c] by the method of Bossert. 102 
2-Phenylthiochromen-4-thione 
This compound was prepared from 2-phenylthiocbromen-4.. 
one and phosphorus pentasuiphide in 72% yield, m.p. 111-112 0C 
L 
r lit. n.p.103  112-3o  C 1. 
Benzylideneaniline 
This compound was prepared from beuzaldehyde and aniline 
in 66% yield, M.P. 48-500 c [ lit.. m.p.1° 48
0c]. 
3-phenyl-1 , 2-benzisothiazole 
2-mfnobenzophenoue (19.7g; 0.1 mole) was heated in 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (60 ml) unti1 : . white paste formed. 
Water (60 ml) was added and the mixture was cooled to 0 0C. The 
mixture was diazotised at this temperature with sodium nitrite 
(7.2g; 0.105 mole) in water (50 ml). After the addition of sodium 
nitrite was complete, the mixture was allowed to stand for 20 
minutes, after which time, excess sodium nitrite was removed by 
the addition of a small amount of urea. The diazoniuni solution 
was then added dropwise to a stirred mixture of sodium acetate 
(bog), potassium thiocyanate (10.6g; 0.12 mole) and cuprous 
thiocyanate (12,2g; 0.12 mole) in water (250 ml). at 0-5 0C over a 
period of 20-30 minutes • The mixture was stirred for 1 hour 
at room temperature after the addition of the diazonium. solution 
was complete. The reaction mixture was filtered and the filter 
cake was washed with ether (1000 nil). The ether layer was 
separated from the aqueous layer, washed with water (500 ml), and 
then dried over magmesium sulphate. The drying agent was 
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filtered off and the filtrate was evaporated yielding a red oil. 
The crude product was chroinatographed on alumina (500g). Eluting 
with ether yielded 2-thiocyanatobenzophenone as a red oil (16.7g; 
70%) which was sufficiently pure for further reaction. 
The thiocyanate (16.7g) was stirred in liquid ammonia 
(500 ml) - ethanol (25 ml) for 5 hours. After this time the 
solution was decanted and allowed to evaporate yielding a. deep ret 
gum. The crude product was chromatographed on silica gel (4009). 
E].uting with ether - light petroleum (1:3) yielded a yellow oil 
(7.45g) which was triturated with light petroleum at acetone- 
solid 002  temperature and yielded 3-phenyl-1,2-benzisothiazOle as a 
white solid, (3.0g;14% ), m.p. 65-67°C [ ut. m . p) 05 7100 1 
Triphenylphosphine-N-P-tOlYlimide 
To a stirred solution of triphenylphosphirie (3.99; 
0.015 mole) in sodium dried ether (50 ml) was added d.ropwise a 
solution of p-tolyl azide (1.99g; 0.015 mole, under nitrogen, 
over a period of 5 minutes • The reaction mixture was stirred. for 
1 hour, during which time a pale yellow precipitate formed. The 
solution was reduced to small volume and filtered yielding 
tripheny1pho8phineNP-t03.Ylimide9 (3.72g; 670/6), m.p. 135-5 0C 
[ lit. m.p916 132-40C ]. 
Di(4_mortholinyl)disulPhide 
This compound was prepared by reaction of morpholine 
with disulphur dichloride in 83% yield, m.p. 124-50C91 lit. m.p.88 
124_125G0 ) by an adaption of the method of Danen and Newkirk. 9 
. (N_phthalimidyl)disulphide 
This compound was prepared by reaction of potassium 
phthalimide with d.isulphur dichioride in 43% yield, m.p. 220-30C, 
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[ ut, m.p) 07 228-30°C ]by the method of Kalriins. 107 
'Chiorocarbonylsuiphenyl chloride 
This compound was prepared by reaction of trichioro-
methanesulphenyl chloride with sulphuric acid in 68% yield by 
the method of Kuh].e. 73 
n.-Butoxyca.rbonylsulphenyl chloride 
This compound was prepared by reaction of chlorocarbonyi-
sulphenyl chloride with n-butanol in 47% yield, b.p. 60-640C / 1mm, 
[ lit. b.p.73 840C I 15 mm I by the method of Kuhle. ' 
?,orpholine-N-sulphenyl chloride 
A stirred solution of di(4-morpholinyl)d.isulph.ide 
(4.72g; 0.02 mole) in dry carbon tetrachioride (25 ml) at 0-5 0C 
was treated with a gentle flow of chlorine gas for 2 minutes. 
Excess chlorine was removed from the mixture under reduced pressure 
at the rotary- evaporator for 5 minutes at room temperature. The 
solvent was then removed at the rotary evaporator at 30-400C. 
The residual light orange oil was then distilled under reduced 
pressure yielding morpholine-N-sulphenyl chloride as a yellow oil, 
(2.94g; 48%), b.p. 80
0C / 0.1 mn, [ lit. b.p. 73 58-600C / 0.6 mm } 
Chloramine 
A solution of chloramine in ether was prepared by reaction 
of aqueous ammonia with sodium hy -prchlorite by the method oi 
Hauser) 08 
Phenyl iodosod.iacetate 
This compound was prepared from iodobenzene in 2696 yield, 




Solutions of thiocyanogen in chloroform were prepared 
by reaction of lead (ii) thiocyana.te with bromine by the method 
outlined in "Organic Reactions".110 
Sodium N,N—diisopropyldithiOCarbamat e 
This compound was prepared by reaction of d.iisopropylamine 
with carbom di.sulphide in aqueous sodium hydroxide in 51% yield 
by the method of Kiepping. ill 
Tetraethylammonium Tdimethyldithiocarbamat e 
This compound was prepared by reaction of tetraethyl-
aminonium chloride with sodium d.iinethyldithiocarbamate in 92% yield 
by the method of Davis 4 
Petraethylammonium N,N_d.tisopropyldithiocarbafllat e 
Tetraethylammoflium chloride (1.84g; 0.01 mole) and sodium 
diisopropyldithiOCarbamate (2.00g; 0.01 mole) were stirred together 
in ethanol (40 ml) for 1 hour. The precipitate of sodium 
chloride was filtered off. Removal of the solvent left a pale 
green oil. The oil was dissolved in a small volume of acetone 
and ether was added until the precipitation of cream coloured 
solid was complete. The precipitate was filtered off, yielding 
t etraethylammoniuin d.iisopropyldithiocarbamate (1 .70g; 55%). The 
compound was hygroscopic and was stored in a desiccator over 
calcium chloride. 
Tetraethylaxnmoflium. 0, 0—di ethyl dithiophosphat e 
A solution of sodium ethoxide prepared from sodium 
(0.175g; 7.6 mmole) and ethanol (10 ml) was added to 0,0.-diethyl 
hydrogen dithiophosphate (1. 41g; 7.6  mmole). Tetraethylammofliufli 
chloride (1.409; 7.6 mniole) in ethanol (20 ml) was added and the 
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mixture was stirred for 10 minutes. The mixture was filtered to 
remove the precipitate of sodium chloride and the filtrate was 
evaporated yielding a pale orange solid. The crude product was 
recrystallised from acetone, yielding tetraethylanmionium- diethyl 
d.ithiophosphate as white needles, (1.61g; 67%), M.P. 130-20C. 
Bis (N,N_(Uisopropyldithiocarbamat o ) palladium (II) 
A solution of sodium tetrachloropalladate (0.294g; 1 mxnole) 
in methanol (20 in].) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of 
sodium N,N-diisopropyldithiOcarbamate (0.80g; 4 mmole) in methanol 
(40 ml). The resulting yellow precipitate was filtered off and 
dried in vacuo yielding bis (N ,N_diisopropyldithiocarbamatO) 
palladium (II), (0,419; 80), m.p.> 300 0C. Recrysta1lisation from 
benzene gave the analytically pure product. 
I.R. SPECTRUM: 	Y max 1495, 1335, 1190, 1145, 1035 9, 9359 905, 
840, 795 cd-1 
 
MASS SPECTRUM: m/e 458 (M+,Pd), 282 (Pd) 
ANALYSIS: 	 Pound: 	C,36.9%; H,6.2%; N,6.29/o 
C14H28NPd s4 	requires: 	C06.7%; K9 6.1%; N,6.3% 
Bia (p_perthiotoluato)zino (II) 
This compound was prepared by reaction of p-tolualdehyde 
and aminonium d.isulphide followed by treatment with zinc chloride 
in 2 yield, M.P. 190-20C [ lit. m.p. 70 192-30C by the method 
of Fackle20 
palladium acetate 
This compound was prepared from precipitate(I palladium 
metal in 68% yield, d.econip. 2050C, [ut. 2 decomp.205
0
C ], by 
the method of Wi1knRon. 112 
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Methanolic sodium or lithium tetráchloropalladate solution 
Methanolic solutions were prepared by heating under 
reflux a suspension of sodium or lithium chloride (2 molar 
equivalents) and palladium chloride (1 molar equivalent) in 
methanol until a homogeneous da.c brown solution foined. 
OH 
2 00H 
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Attempted Syntheses of 1,6-Dioxa,-6a,-.Thiapenta].enes from 13-
Disubstituted Alienee 
The first synthesis of a di.oxathiapentalene was reported 
in 1969 by Pomerantz et all3a  who obtained a yellow solid from 
the reaction of resorcinol with Captan [ N-(trichloromethylthio)-
4-cyclohexene-1,2-dioarboxamide . The structure of this product 
was later eetablished?13b as (1,2 ] benzoxathiolo[ 2,3-b ][1,2] - 
benzoxathiole6-i -3,9-d.iol (272). 
The dioxathiapentalenes and their earlier known 
structural analogues, the trithiapentalenes (273) and oxadithia-
pentalenes (274), have attracted considerable attention over the 
years since the bonding in these compounds is of an unusual type. 
114 The first views 	on the bonding in such systems involved, the 
concept of single-bond - no bond resonance, e.g. (275)44 (276). 
There has been. no proof of such contributing resonance etructuree, 
or even of a rapid equilibrium between valence isomers, and 
perhaps the beet explanation of the bonding in these systems, taking 
1,6 96aA4 - trithiapentalene as a typical example is the 
following: 
Each. sulphur atom retains two unshared 3e electrons • The terminal 
sulphur atoms contribute two electrons to 6 -bonds and two to the 
IT -system, and the central sulphur atom contributes three 
electrons to d -bonds and one to the IT -system. Together with the 
five IT -electrons from the carbon atoms, the 'IT -electrons from 
the sulphur atoms form a 10IT - electron system which may be 
represented by the structures (277) or (278). 
The d -bonding in the linear three sulphur sequence is 
(6LZ) 
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Preliminary studies by Leaver and Muriro 9 have demon-
strated the feasibility of this scheme as exemplified in a synthesis 
of 2,5-dipheriy1-1,6-dioxa-6aA 4 -th.tapenta].ene (283) from 1,3-
dibenzoylallene. In the following dicussiou, an account is 
given of further investigations which were carried out in this 
field. 
P h 	 Ph 
(283) 
By a simple disconnection of 2,5-diphenyl-1,6-dioxa-6a 
A 4  -thiapentalene (283),  it is seem that in principle it would be 
possible to syzithesise this molecule from 1,3-dibenzoylallene 1? 
and elemental sulphur. 
o -so 
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Ry1R2 + TLX 
(282) 
R1 R 2 =H 
R1 R 2 Me 
R1 R 2 CO2H 
R1 R 2 = CO2Ef 
R1 Ph, R2 H 
X = CF3CO2 
Scheme (xvii) 
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generally believed, to be of a rather unusual type, analogous to 
that in the 13 ion, There are three6 -orbitals, one bonding, 
one non bonding and one anti'bond.ing, and since four electrons 
are available, this system is described as an "electron-rich 
three-centre bond. 115  
Pedersen et a1u16  have presented microwave spectroecopic 
evidence that the structure of l,6-dioxa_6aA 4-thiapentalene (279) 
is of the same type. Their observations indicated that it was 
a planar molecule with C2,. symmetry. 
Complementary evidence for the C2 symmetry of this 
molecule has been obtained recently from 	n.m.r. studies in a 
xiematic rhase. 117  
Apart from the synthesis of dioxath.iapentalenes via 
fusion of resorcinol and captan, the only other route to these 
compounds is via reaction of 4H-pyran-4-thiones (280) with 
thallium (in) trifiuoroacetateli8  (Scheme (xvii) ). 
The pyryliuxn salt (281) formed in the reaction is ring-
opened by water and the resulting intermediate then elimites 
thallium (I) trifluoracetate, to yield the dioxathiapentalene 
(282). Kowever, a limitation of this method i8 that it is not 
applicable to the synthesis of 2,5-diaryl substituted products. 
One synthetic method which has not been investigated 
involves the reaction of sulphur nuc].eophiles with 1 9,3-disubstit-
uted alienee containing carbonyl groups in both tenina1 
positions. In this synthesis one can envisage attack on the 
central carbon of the allene by the xmcleophile with transfer 
of the negative charge from the nucleophile to the oxygens and 
displacement of a good leaving group from the nucleophile 
172 
This attractive synthesis is ruled out on consideration 
of the reaction conditions which would be required for such a 
transformation. In order for elemental sulphur to act as a 
nucleophile, opening of the S8 ring would. have to occur, thus 
gierating an jut enediate of the type 	Se-S (or a diradical). 
This ring opening would not occur at temperatures low enoui to 
compete with the known,120,121  cumerisation of 1,3-dibenzoyl-
allene which occure even at moderate temperatures. It was 
therefore essential, in order that sulphur be transferred to the 
allene, that the chosen reagent should attack the allene under 
very mild conditions (eg., at room temperature), otherwise the 
diner would be the reaction, product.. 
In confirmation of the preliminary work of Leaver and 
rl19 it was found that the sulphur-rich, complex bin (p-perthio-
toluato)zine (Ii) (204) 70 ' 71was effective in inserting a sulphur 
atom into dibenzoyalallene. Reaction occurred upon wm4 ng a 
two-fold excess of the allene with the zinc complex in benzene, 
forming 2,5-diphenrl-1-6-dioxa-6a A4thiapentalene in 15% yield. 
No improvement in yield was obtained upon doubling the concent-
ration of zinc complex. Satisfactory spectroscopic and 
analytical data were obtained for the d.toxathiapeatalene. The 
mech.n{sm of this reaction is likely to involve ohelate ring 
opening in. the complex to generate the rmcleophil-ic sulphur species 
(284) which then attacks the central carbon of the allene, leading 
ultimately to the dioxathiapentalene (Scheme 
An a].terative route to the 1,6-dioxa-6a A4-thiapent.alene 
(283), in principle capable of extension to the synthesis of its 
dioxaselena-analogtie was investigated.. It was envisaged that the 
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p-toluenethiosu].phonate anion (285) would act. as the nucleophile 
and that a p-toluenesulphinate an-ion would be expelled as the 
leaving group (scheme XX). 
The tetraethylammon.iuin salt of (285) was chosen since it 
was soluble in aprotic solvents, particularly chlorinated 
hydrocarbons. Kowever, it was found that admixture of the reactants 
in. chiorofonu resulted in the immediate formation of a dark brown 
tar. A possible explanation of this result might be that the p.-
toluenesuiphinate leaving group is not ejected from the intermed.-
iate (286) and that polmerisation then occurs by further reaction 
of this intermediate with dibenzoylallene. Since (286) is a. 
delocalised enolate type anion, bond formation could occur on. either 
ogen or carbon (Scheme XXI). 
k similar type of reaction of dibenzoylallene with 
potassium thiocyanate was attempted. In. this case the transfer of 
sulphur and elimination of cyanide ion was envisaged. However, 
as in the previous reaction, a brown tar was formed immediately 
upon admixture of the reactants in the presence of 18-crown-6 
in chloroform. In view of the failure of the reactions of 
dibenzoylailene with anionic sulphur transfer reagents, the 
feasibility of sulphur transfer via a radical species was invest-
igated. 
The formation of thionitroxyl radicals in the the=olysis 
of bis-mfne disulphides has been detected by e.s.r. 6 	Such 
radicals are capable of transfer'4ng sulphur to acetylenes, 
presumably to generate thiirexie intennediaes, which then react 
further with the acetylene to yield thiophene868  (scheme xxii). 
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dioxathiapentalenes, the reagents d.i(N-morpholinyi)disuiphid.e, di 
(N-py.oiidiny1) disulphide and di (N_phthlfm{ dyl) disuiphide were 
prepared. and allowed to react with dibenzoylallene in berizene. 
It was found that 'in each case the expected 2,5-diphenyl.-
1,6-dioxa-6a A 4 -thiapentalene was fomed., but only in traces, as 
detected by mass spectroscopy. Apart from po].jmerio material, 
the only other substances recovered from these reaction mixtures 
were sulphur and unreacted bis-ainine disuiphide. The failure of 
the disulphid.es to transfer a sulphur atom to dibenzoylallene in 
acceptable yield. was attributed to the dimerisation. of dibenzoyla].lexie 
which occurred in preference to the desired reaction. 	The 
themual instability of dibenzoyiallene evidently rendered it 
unsuitable for use in reactions with sulphur-transfer reagents and 
therefore prompted investigations into the reactions of these 
reagents with more thenally stable alienee. 
In contrast to dibenzoyla].lene, N,N,N 1 ,N 1 -tetraethy1-2,4- 
dimetbylpenta-2,3-d.iened.iamide (287)122 is much more the1 ly 
stable and is converted into the oL-pyrone  (288) only at 
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Surprisingly the allene &iamide did not react in the 
expected manner with bis (2-perthiotoluato)zinc (II). Upon 
heating the reactants together in boiling benzene for 6 hours, 
the allene diamide was recovered in 85% yield. The zinc complex 
had decomposed somewhat after this time to an unidentified orange-
red solid, the mass spectrum of which showed the presence of the 
perthiotoluato ligand. More interestingly, a small amount of a 
substance was isolated. which, on the basis of its mass spectrum, 
was thought to have the d-pyrone structure (289), [nile 361 (Ii); 
261 (9t.Et2NcO); 135 (p-MeC6ff4Cs) } . 	A pos8ible mechanism for 
the formation of the pyrone is shown in figure 
The greatest contrast in behaviour between the al].ene 
diamide and dibenzoylallene was observed in the reaction of the 
former with t etraethylaminonium p-toluenethiosulphonat e • The 
allene diamide was recovered in 60% yield after heating with the 
thiosuiphonate in boiling 1,1,2-trichioroethane (1150C) for 5 hours. 
Partial decomposition of the thiosulphonate occurred. to yielcl a 
small amount of a substance, which on the basis of its mass 
spectrum was thought to be di-p-tolyl disuiphide [nile 236 (M+), 
123, 91] 
As further evidence to illustrate the inertness of the 
aflene d.iamide towards nucleophilic attack, it was found that. 
heating the allerie and sulphur together in boiling xylene had no. 
effect. 	Both reactants were recovered almost quantitatively. 
The inertness of this allene towards nuoleophilic attack is 
presumably a consequence of the less eleotrophilie nature of the 
central carbon of the allene, electron withorawal from this centre 
by amide carbonyl groups being much less effective than by ketonic 
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The electron withdrawing effect of an ester carbonyl 
group is generally thought to be inteined.iate betwei that of its 
ketone and amide counterparts. it was thought, therefore, that an 
allene diester might react with a sulphur-transfer reagent in the 
desire& manner, hopefully in acceptable yield. For this purpose, 
1,3-dimethoxyoarbonylallene (290) was prepared. and treated with bin 
(p-perthiotoluato) zinc (II). 
lTpon heating the reactants together in benzene for 3 hours, 
an orange insoluble solid was formed, presumably a zinc complex. 
The filtered reaction mixture was chromatographe& to yield a yellow 
solid, the mass spectrum of which showed ion peaks at ni/e 322, 291 
(l-MeO), 265/264, and 135 (p_MeC6B:4CS+),  indicating that the desired 
product had not been. formed. 
It was initially thought that this product. might be 2-
methoxycarbonyl-3-p-methylthiobenzoylthi o )-5-methoxyfuran (291). 
A possible mechanism for the formation of this compound is shown in 
figure (XXVII). The oxidative cyclisation. (a fozia1 elimination 
of hydride ion) shown in the last stage of the reaction sequence 
might be facilitated by the presence of free sulphur. 
aowever, the 1H n.mr. spectrum of the compound was not in 
accord with the furan structure since the expected dowafield shift 
of the orth.o-axyl protons (as a consequence of electron withdrawal 
by the thiocarbonyl group) was not observed. The observed closely 
spaced multiplet in the aromatic region (almost a broad singlet) 
suggested that no thiocarbonyl group was present. In the aliphatic 
region of the spectrum, two three-proton singlets (OMe) were 
observed. at S 3.77 and cS 3.62 in addition. to an aryl methyl signal 
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(292) was proposed for the reaction product.. This product, 3-
methoxycarbonylniethylene-4-methoxycarbon.yl-5-p-t olyl-1 , 2-dithiole, 
was thought to be formed according to Scheme (xxiii). A perthio-
anion attacks the central carbon of the allene. The carbanion (293) 
thus generated then attacks the thiocarbonyl unit to form the 
intermediate (294) via loss of a sulphur atom. Baolisation of 
(294) is then followed by oxidative cycisation to the ditbiole (292). 
Complementary evidence for the structure (292) was obtained 
from 13C n.m.r. studies. The key features of the spectrum 
(apart from the aryl carbon sigi-L) were peaks due to two ester methyl 
carbons at 52.3 and 51.6 p.p.m. and a inethine (= Ca-) carbon at 
101.6 p.p.in. All but two quatermary carbons were observed. 
Presumably the signals due to C-4 and C-5 were missing on account 
of there being no hydrogens near to these nuclei. The absence 
of a thiocarbonyl carbon (which. is generally observed in the region 
of 200 p.p.in.) was further evidence against the initially proposed 
furan structure. 
In. conclusion, in view, of the lack of success of these 
reactions, there would seem to be little point in pursuing further 
the reactions of electrophilic allenes with sulphur-transfer reagents. 
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perimenta1 
Reactions of dibenzoy].allene 
with bis(p-perthiotoluato)zinC(II) 
Dibeuzoylallene (1.0g; 0.004 mole) in dry benzene (10 ml) 
was added to a stirred suspension of his (p-perthiotoluato)zinc (II) 
(0.939; 0.002 mole) in dry benzene (40 ml) under nitrogen. The 
reaction mixture was then heated slowly to the boiling point. After 
being allowed to cool, the solution was filtered and the dark yellow 
precipitate was collected. Recrystallisation from ethyl acetate 
yielded 2,5_dipheny1-1,6-diOXa-6aX 4-thiaPefltalefle as a yellow solid 
(o.11g; 10%) m.p. 226-2290C. chromatography on alumina of the 
filtered reaction. mixture eluting with toluene yielded a further 55mg 
of product, m.p. 225-8 °C. (Combined yield = 15%). 
I.R. SPECTRtJM 2/max 1535, 1180,. 1090, 770, 695 
n.m.r. SPECTRUM: (d6 -Me250) S 8.0-7.9 (m,4K, ortho-phenyl protons); 
7.58 (s, 2H,R-3/E-4); S 7.55-7.45 (m,6H, meta-amd para-phenyl 
protons). 
MaSS SPTIWM: 	zn/e 	280 (M+),  252 (iPC0), 105, (PhcO+),  77 (Pb: 
ANALYSIS: 
	Found: C,72.8%; ff,4.3% 
	
requ.ires: 
	C, 72.8%; K94.3% 
with t etraethylanmioniuxn p.toluenethiosulphOflat e 
A solution of dibenzoylallene (0.50g; 0.002 mole) in 
chloroform (10 ml) was added to a solution of tetraethyThmmofliWfl p-
toluenethiosulphonate (0.64g; 0.002 mole) in chloroform (10 ml), 
resulting in the immediate formation of a deep red solution. The 
reaction mixture was heated under reflux for 4 hours, during which 
time, no further chemical reaction was observed. Evaporation of 
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the solvent yielded a dark brown oil which could not be 
crystallised and was not amenable to chromatography. 
with. potassium thiocyanate 
.ben.zoylal1ene (0.309; 0.0012. mole) was added to a 
stirred mixture of potassium thiocyanate (0.12g; 0.0012 mole) 
and 18-crown-6 (O.olg) in chiorofora (25 ml). A deep red 
solution formed iimnediately. The reaction mixture was then 
heated under ref].ux for 1 hour, during which time, no further 
chemical reaction was observed. 	Evaporation of the solvent 
yielded a dark brown oil which could not be crystallised and was 
not amenable to chromatography. 
with di(N-morpho1inyl)disulphide 
Dibenzoylallene (0.5g; 0.002 mole) and di(N-niorpholinyl) 
d.iaulphide (0.48g; 0.002 mole) were stirred together in benzene 
(20 ml) under nitrogen. The reaction mixture was then slowly 
heated to the boiling point and maintained under reflux for 5 hours. 
The evaporated reaction mixture was chromatographed on alumina. 
Eluting with ether yielded a yellow solid (12 mg), m.p. 120-5
0 
 C 
which was shown by mass spectroscopy to contain the dioxathiapentalene 
(ni/e 280) and elemental sulphur. FLirther chromatography yielded 
di (IT-morpholinyl) disuiphide (o. 15g) and small quantities of 
brown oils which could not be purified. 
 
This reaction was carried out on the same scale and. under the 
same conditions as those of the preceding reaction. Chromatography 
on alumini-, eluting with light petroleum- ether (7 : 3), yielded. 
a sticky yellow-brown solid (38 mg) which was shown by mass 
spectroscopy to contain the dioxathiapentalene (m/e 280) and 
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elemental sulphur. 	Further chromatogphy yielded only small 
quantities of brown oils which could not be purified. 
(f) with di(N-phthalimidyl)djsulphide 
This reaction was carried out on the same scale and 
under the same condition8 as those of reaction (cI). The 
reaction mixture was worked up after heating under reflux for 2 
hours. Chromatography on alumina, eluting with light petroleum - 
ether (1 : i) yielded a red-brown gum (5 xng) which was shown 
by mass spectroscopy to contain the dioxathiapentalene (m/e 280). 
Further chromatography yielded only small quantities of brown oils 
which could not be purified. 
Reactions of N, N, N "N' -tetraethyl-2 , 4-d.imethy1penta2 , 3-d.ienediaxnide 
with bis (p-perthiotolua.to)zino(II) 
A stirred suspension of the allene (1.0g; 0.0038 mole) 
and his (p-perthiotoluato)zine(II) (0.87g; 0.0019 mole) in dry 
benzene (50 ml), under nitrogen, was heated slowly to the boiling 
point, and m-irita.ined under reflux for 6 hours. 	The reaction 
mixture was cooled and filtered to yield an orange-red solid (0.12g) 9  
n.p. 80-4°C, the mass; spectrum of which showed ion peaks at 1n/e 
135 (p-thiotolnoyl) and 199 (-thiotoluoy1dithio). The filtrate 
was evaporated and the residue was chromatographed on alumina. 
gLuting with dichloromethane yielded an orange-red gum (30 ing), 
the mass spectrum of which showed ion peaks at nz/e 361, 261, 234 
and 135. 	Continued elution with diohloromethane-methanol yielded 
the unreacted allene (0.85g). 
with t etraethylammoniuia p.-toluenetbiosulphona.te 
The allene (0.20g; 0.75 mole) and tetraethylammonium p-
toluenethiosuiphonate (0.24g; 0.75 =o].e) were heated together, under 
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reflux, in 1,1,2-trichioroethane (20 ml), under nitrogen. for 5 
hours • The reaction mixture was evaporated.. and the residue was 
chromatographed on a1nmiri... Eluting with ether yielded a dark  
yellow g (30 mg), the mass spectrum of uhich 8hoWed ion peaks at 
m/e246, 123 and 91. Continued elution with ethyl acetate 
yielded the unreacted allene (0.12g). 
(c) with elemental sulphur 
The allene (0.309; 1.2 mxnole) and sulphur (0.29g; 1.2 
mmnole) were heated together in refluxing xylene (25 ml), under 
nitrogen, for 4 hours. The reaction mixture was evaporated and. 
the residue was treated with acetone and filtered to yield. sulphur 
(0.28g). The filtrate yielded the allene quantitatively upon 
evaporation. 
Reaction of 1,3-dizneth23ycarbonylallene with bis (2-perthiotoluato) 
zinc(II 
The allene (0.25g 1.6 inmole) and his (p-.perthiotoluato) 
zinc(II) (0.379;  0.8 inmole) in dry beiazene (25 ml) were slowly 
heated to the boiling point, under nitrogen, and kept under reflux 
for 3 hours. 	The reaction mixture was cooled and. filtered to 
yield an orange solid (25 mg), m.p. 125-80C. The solid was washed 
with ethyl acetate and the washings were combined with the reaction 
mixture filtrate • The combined organic solutions were evaporated 
and the residue was chromatographed on alumina. Eluting with 
ether - light petroleum (1 : i) yielded. 3-methoxycarbonyl- 
methy1ene4methoxycarbonyl-5-p-tolYl-1 , 2-dithiole as yellow needles, 
(30 mg 5%), m.p. 125-80C (from benzene). 
I.R. SPEmttTM: )) max 1720 (c = o), 1640, 120, 1190, 800, 720 
n.m.r. SP3TRUH: 	(CDC1 3 ) t 7.3 - 7.1 (m,4ff, aryl ring protons); 
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(S 6.34 (s, 1ff, 1 olefinic proton); (S 3.77 (s, 3H, 3 methoxy-
carbonyl protons); (S 3.62 (s, 3H, 3 methoxycarbony]. protons); 
6 2.38 (s, 3R 1 AZCE3 ) 
nm,r. SPECTRUM: (cDc1 3 ) 170.1, 165.5, 164.5 (3 quateroary 
carbons); 140.9, 129.49 127.7, 125.2 (4 aryl ring carbons); 101.6 
(—ca= ); 52.3, 51.6 (2 x c022a3 ); 21.3 (rCff3 ). 
MASS SPECTRUM: m/e 322 (M+),  291 (ivf_MeO), 265, 264, 135 
MeC6ff4CS+) 
ANALYSIS: 	Pound: 	c,56.1%; 11,4.3% 
C15111404S2 	requires: C,55.9%; 1194.3% 
1, 3-Dibenzoylallene was prepared from 1, 5-diphenylpent-2-yne-
1,5-dic>1 in 36% yield., n.p. 81-3
0C (d), [ut. zn.p.'20 840C (d)] 
by the method of Bardone - Gaudemar. 120 
N.N.N' N' -etraethy1-2 ,4-diinethylpenta-2 , 3-dienediarnide was prepared 
from 1_(N,N_diethy1amino)propyne in 63% yield, b.p. 140-5°C / 0.1 
, by the method of Picini. 122 
1, 3Dimethxyoarbony1aUene was prepared from. diethy]. acetone-i, 3-
dicarboxylate in 41% yield b.p. 1200/0.2 i, [lit. b.p.12458°/ 
0.02 	by the method described in "0rgnf a rnthesis" 124 
Bis (2-perthiotoluato)zinc(II) was prepared by the method of 
Fackler. 70 
Di(N_inorpholinyl)diSUll,hide was prepared by an adaption of the 
method of Danen and Newkirk.6 
Di(N-pyrO1idiflY1) disuiphide was prepared from pyrroLidine and 
disuiphur dichioride in. 33% yield, m.p. 48-90C, [ut. MOPO69  50-
10ci, by the method of Danen and Newkirk. 6 
1Di (11-.phtba1imidy1)disu1phide was prepared by the method of Kaln{n?7 
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Tetraethylammoniuni p-t oluenethiosuiphonat e 
Sodium p-tolueneth.iosulphonate (6.39; 0.03 mole), prepared. by the 
method of Hayaahi et a].'25 was dissolved in hot absolute alcohol 
(100 ml) and added to a solution of tetraethy1mmpnjum eblomide 
inonohydrate (5.4g; 0.03 mole) in absoluie alcohol (10 ml). The 
mixture was then refluxed for 1.5 hr. Piltration of the reaction 
mixture, followed, by removal of the solvent and trituration. of the 
oily product frm light petroleum, gave the tetmetbybiinmonium salt 
as a white solid. (8.97g; 95%). 	The anhydrous product was 
obtained by drying in a desiccator to constant weight. 
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CYCLOPALLADATION AS A ROUTE TO CATIONIC CONDENSED RING SYSTEMS 
CONTAINING ISOTHIAZOLE OR 1,2-DITHIOLE NUCLEI 
* 
By Robert C. Davis, Trevor J. Grinter, Derek Leaver and Robert M. O'Neil 
Department of Chemistry, University of Edinburgh, West Mains Road, Edinburgh EH9 33J. 
Abstract. Isothiazolium and 1, 2-dithiolyliurn salts containing fused rings have been 
synthe sised fr orn c yclometalated palladium complexes. 
The process of cyclorrietalation in transition metal complexes has recently been 
reviewed ' and its potential as a route to metal-free heterocycles has been realised in the 
synthesis of indazolone s, 
2,3 
 dihydroi soindolone s, 
3 
 quinolone s, 
4
dihydr obenzo[c]thio-
phenones, and cyclopenta[c}cinnolines. 
6 
 Hitherto, however, the formation of such 
heterocycles has involved a replacement of the transition metal atom by one or more carbon 
	
atoms derived from carbon monoxide 2 ' 	isocyanides, hexaIluorobut-Z-yne, or 
cyclopentadiene. 6 We now report two variants of a general procedure for the replacement 
of palladium, in cyclopalladated complexes, by sulphur, thus providing a route to a series 
of novel isothiazolium and 1, 2-dithiolylium salts containing condensed ring systems. The 
organic starting materials used in this work are shown in formulae (A)-(G) which may be 
represented collectively bythe general formula (1)8  where, the atom. (X).is nitrogen or 
sulphur. 
Ph 	[Z.IIIIL... N 	 N 
L) 	 JJ (A) 
(B) 	 . 	 (C) 
MeO 
13Lr 
p-MeOC6H4 	 We 
(D) 	 (E): Y0 	 (G) 
(F): YNMe 
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Reaction of substrates (A) 9 -(C) with palladium acetate or of (D) 10 .-(G) with sodium 
or lithium tetrachloropalladate gave the dimeric complexes (2; ZOAc or Cl) 11 but these, 
for various reasons, did not react cleanly with reagents considered likely to introduce 
sulphur. For efficient replacement of palladium, it was necessary first to convert the 
12 dimeric complexes (2) into monomeric dithiocarbamatO-cOmPleXes (3; RMe or iPr) by 
reaction with a tetraethylaxrmOfliUm N, N_dialkyldithiocarbamate in chloroform [for (2; ZOAc)] or with the corresponding sodium salt in N,N-dimethylformaxflide [for (2; Z=Cl)]. 
The complexes (3A-E; R=Me) reacted with thiocyanogen, in chloroform, to give the thio-
cyanato-compounds (4A-E), 13 which remained in solution, together with the highly insoluble 
dimeric palladium complex, [Pd(Me 2NCS2 )SCN]2. Treatment of the thiocyanates (4) with 
perchloric acid gave the isothiazolium perchlorateS (5A-C) and the 1, 2-dithiolylium 
perchiorates (5D and 5E) (Table). N R 2 
Z 	T ~f 
0::~ X 
(1) 	 (2) 	 .(3) 
aIN 








7 	 5 
10 
Me 
The complexes (3F) and (3C) reacted with thiocyanogen to give products, not yet 
completely identified, in which the heterocyclic ligand remained bound to palladium. In 
these cases, however, the salts (6) and (7) (Table) were obtained by slowly adding solutions 
of the dithiocarbamato-complexes (3F and 3G; R4Pr), in chloroform, to a two-fold excess 
of morpholine-N-sulphenyl chloride 14 in the same solvent. Removal of the chloroform by 
J. , . )) 	 7 74.L 
Table: 	 Data for the Salts (5) 
Cornpounda 	 Yieldb (%) 	M. P. (°c) 	5 'H 
(ppm)C 
(5A; Z=C104 ) 	 34 	 2120 (dec) 	
7. 7-8. 2 (7H, rn) 8.34 (1H, d) 
8. 58 (lH, d) 9. 74 (lH, s) 
(5B; z=Ci0 4 ) 	 25 	 168-169
0 
	7. 8-8. 2 (4H, m) 8. 40-8. 62 (2H, rn) 
8. 80 (1H, dd) 9. 26 (1H, d) 
(5C; z=ciO 4 ) 	 58 	 140
0 
 (dec) 	8. 1-8. 7 (7H, n-i) 9. 54 (1H, dd) 
(5D; z=cio4 ) 	 90 	 220° (dec) 	4. 01 (3H, s) 4.16 (3H, s) 
7. 30 (2H, d) 7.54 (1H, ad) 
84 (1H, d) 7. 88 (2H, d) 
34 (1H, d) 
(5E; 	z=Ci04 ) 	 48 	 235
0 
	(dcc) 7. 65-8. 5 (rn) 
(6) 	 91 	 deconip. 
4.16 (3H, 	s) 7.86 	(111, 	d, 	H-5) 
230-235
0
. 7. 92 (1H, 	d, H-8) 	8.18 (1H, t, 
H-7) 	8. 30 (1H, d, H-6) 	8.35 (1H, 
d, H-4) 
(7; 	xC104 ) 	 81 	 266-268
0 
 4. 36 (3H, 	s) 7. 82 (1H, 	t, 	1-1-9) 
(dec) 8. 07 (1H, 	d, H-3) 	8. 17 (1H, d, 
H-5) 	8.31 (11-i, td, H-8) 	8.34 
(1H, t, H-4) 8. 44 (1H, d, H-7) 
8. 47 (lH, d, H-b) 
a 	Satisfactory elemental analyses were obtained in all cases. 	
b Overall yields from 
the dithiocarbamatO-cOrnPlexes (3). 	
c 	Spectra of (5A-E) measured in CF 3 CO2 H 
at 100 MHz; 	spectra of (6) and (7) in Me 2 SO-d 6 at 360 MHz. 
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evaporation left solid residues containing the chloride salt (6) or (7), di(N-rnorpholinyl) 
sulphide, and the dimeric palladium complex, [Pd(1Pr 2NCS 2 )Cl] 2 . Treatment of these 
mixtures with pyridine, in dichiorornethane, converted the dimeric complex into the 
soluble monomeric derivative, Pd(IPr 2 NCS2 )(C 5 H 5 N)Cl, leaving the salts as the only 
insoluble products. 
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PARTICIPATION OF N-METHYL GROUPS IN THE C YCLOPALLADATION OF N, N- 
DI METHYLTHIOBENZAMIDES. 
* 
Trevor J. Grinter, Derek Leaver and Robert M. O'Neil 
Department of Chemistry, University of Edinburgh, West Mains Road, 
Edinburgh EH9 3 JJ. 
The process of metal-carbon 6-bond formation in cyclometaflation (1) usually 
occurs at an aromatic ring. Less commonly, C-methyl groups may be involved, as in 
the cyclopa.11adation reactions of 8-methylquinoline (2), N,N-dimethyl-o-toluidi.ne (3), and 
the oxime and N,N-dirnethylhydrazone of 3,3-dimethylbutan-2-one (4). N-Methyl groups 
have not hitherto been observed to participate in cyclornetallation but we now report the 
first example of such a reaction in the cyclopalladation of tertiary thiobenzarnides. 
N,N-Dimethylthiobenzamide and its 2-methyl  derivative reacted with methanolic 
sodium tetrachloropalladate at room temperature to give brown precipitates, probably co-
ordination complexes, which were converted, after .5 hr at reflux, into the pale yellow or 










These highly insoluble halogen-bridged dirners were not themselves amenable to 
spectroscopic investigation but they reacted with triethylphosphine (2 mol. equiv.), in 
dichioromethane, to give monomeric derivatives (colourless needles, after chromatography 
on alumina and recrystallisation from benzene), the structures (II) of which were established 
by ' H and 13C n.m. r. (Table 2). The CH 2-Pd-P structural unit was revealed by the 
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TABLE 1 
Yields, Melting Points, and Analyses 
Compound 	yield 	M. P. 	 Found (Calcd.) (%) 
(%) ( °C) 	 C 	 H 	 N 
Ia 	 81 	273-274 (dec) 35.1 	(35.3) 3.3 	(3.3) 4.5 	(4.6) 
lb 	 87 	dec. 275-280 37.5 	(37.5) 3.9 	(3.8) 4.2 	(4.4) 
ha 	 62 	178-179 42.3 	(42.5) 5.8 	(5.9) 3. 7 	(3.3) 
lIb 	 82 	200-201 43.9 	(43.9) 6.1 	(6.2) 3.2 	(3.2) 
presence of a two-proton doublet 
3PH 
 Ca. 4Hz) at 6 4.15 in the ' H spectra and of a 13C sig-
nal near 6 55 which was a doublet ( 2 J 	ca. 4Hz) in the fully proton-decoupled spectra and 
became a triplet of doublets under SFORD conditions. In the light of previously reported 
(5) values for cia- and trans 	PPdC' the small value observed here points to a cis- 
configuration for the CH 2 -Pd-P unit. The presence of four aromatic 13 C resonances in 
the spectra of complexes (II) is further evidence for the presence of a non-palladated 
benzene ring. 
The behaviour of these thiobeazamides in cyclopalladation contrasts sharply with 
that of the closely related N-methyl-i, 2-dihydroisoquinoline-1-thione (UI) which is cyclo-
palladated exclusively in the benzene ring (C-8) (6). We iuggest that when the two 
compiting reaction sites (NMe and aromatic CH) are held approximately equidistant from 
the coordinating centre (S) of the ligand, as in the rigid bicyclic structure (III), cyclo-
palladation is preferred at the sp 2 -centre. Since the constraint of a thiolactam ring is 
absent in the thiobenzamides, it is probable that sterid interaction during the initial act 
of coordination to palladium causes the aryl group to rotate out of the plane of the thio-
carbonyl group. Cyclopalladation then occurs at the more accessible N-methyl group which 
remains close to the coordination site because of resonance-enforced planarity in the 
thioarnide linkage. 
iIIIIIiiIIIIIIIIII 	(III) 
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TABLE 2 
(100 MHz), 13 C (20 	d 	(24. 2 MHz) 
N.ni.r. Spectraa 
Compound Nucleus CS - 	 Ar NCH 2 NCH3 PEt3 
'H b 7. 2-7. 5 (5H, in) 4. 15 (ZH, d) 3. 12 (3H, 	s) 1. 82 (6H) 
- 1.15(9H) 
b,c 
194.5s 137. Os, 	130. Zd 55. 4td 45. 4q 14. 3td 
ha 
128. 5d, 126. 7d 
31 P d +20.2 
'H b 7.2 (4H, br. s) 4. 15 (ZH, d) 3.16 (3H, 	s) 1.85 (6H) 
2. 35 (3H, s, Me) 1. 18 (9H) 
C b 194.6 140. 7, 	134. 2 55.1 45.4 14.2 • 
129. 1, 	126. 8 7. 9 
2 1. 2 (Me) 
31d +20.2 
a) Solvent CDC1 3 . b) p. p. rn. from TMS. c) Multiplicities are those observed with 
single frequency off-resonance decoupling, a) p. p. in. from H 3 PO4 (external); positive to 
high frequency. 
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